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etters to Santa
, from ckildran in

New Home

Dear Suniu.
^For Christmas I would like a 

hamster, a Nintendo DS. Thunk you 
for the present. ’
Sincerely. D'Audree Dominguez.

NEW HOME 
K IN D ER fiAR TEN

Dear Santa.
I w nt a Barhe and a pupe 

Yor Frind, Kalelyn

' Dear Santa.
I wood lik  a pupey and a

yoonkom. 
Lov. Addison

Dear Santa.
I uont a Barhe a Prinses and a 

gam lyoy.
Natalie

Dear Santa.
I wotaChlwowaandjwory md 

a Brbc iar. '
Maricna

Dear Santa. <,
F-’or Christmas I would like a 

new rabbit, and a ring. You are nise 
Sincerely Savanna Lehman

Dear SaintaClos,
I wunt sum j(H>ry lor Crismis 

and sum erengs and a sellon and 
suimmr Mulys hapCrismis 
Celee

Dear Santa.
Mare crisnuHts! I wont loor 

Crismusis u sherl shocr and a 
vidogam and a liH>rvselranda Xbox 
and a boo has hoi mill.
Jell

NEW HOM E 
FIR.ST GRADE

Dear Sania.
For Christmas I would like a 

psp and Thanck you For the candy 
last year.
Sincerely. Vicente Fuentes

Der Santa.
I want a xbox I want a cat I want 

a c lock. I want a gameboy I 
wouldent fite with my sister. 
Sincerely. Joel Sanchez

Dear Santa.
I would like a ring, l am laktl 

lor Christmas. I would like a Barbie 
jeep. I would like a bike.
Sincerely, Jadon Ciarrison

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

Blue dirt bike. You .are nice.
Jayton Rodgers

Dear Santa. ‘ .
For Christmas I would like a 

Barbie computerand abike. 
Sincerely. Clara Barrington

Dear Santa.
For Chrismis I want a Xbox 

and a sled.
Your frind. Bradv

Dear Sani.i.
For Christmas I would like a 

new X Box. 2 Jogs and } cals I like 
Santa. I love Santa.
.Sincerely. Heaven Hargrove

Dear Santa.
I wuni fo r C rism is is a 

pJaysiayshm and neihr iheg that I 
wunl IS a Xbox .̂ 61).
Josh

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

dog. and some brown bools, phone 
You'are nice.
Sincerely. Michaela Rodriguez

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

phone. I would like a Bike I would 
like a tree.
Sincerelv. Jazmine M.iriinez

rX'ar Sainla.
I wont a dog and a Barhe.

Ton

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

laptop for my Brother a spitman
S(M>I.

Sincerely. M.iddison Truhlicka

Blesin^
J\4 iiyH is Word inspirr 
you at Christmas and in 

the days that come.

M O O R E  CROP IN S U R A N C E
Gid R. M oore, ]anet Dean and Deb^ Piatak

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I wont a camera 

and I wont a xBox and MY mom 
wos a phone.
Sincerely,
Danielle Torres

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

video game. Nintendo DS. and a 
ring. Can you give my mama and 
daddy !> present khi.
Sincerely. .Ariah Morales

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like 

some black brnits and a Nintendo Ds 
an * a xbox .160 thank you 
Sincerely. Carolynne Olsen

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

PsPanda nintedo DS and a bike You 
are nice Santa
Sincerely. Britney Escobe ki

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

phone a laptop .ind a puppy. You are 
nice.
Sincerely. Aliyah Mindieta

mi:

the true Christmas spirit, m  join everyone in prayers for lasth{^ peace. Gratefully, 
we thank everyone for the trust and confidence that has been extended to us.
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Artwork by 
Natalie

New Hume Kindergarten

Dear Sania.
For Chrisimas I would like a 

Barbie jeep and a bike and h<H)is I 
war a siz lO and 12 
Keiana You are nice

NEW HOM E 1
SECOND GRADE

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Pass word jrunil and a 

gciar adog a diary u iletrik dirt bike 
to a newChrismusCD. I love you so 
much. So how arc your raindeer to
day and how are you I w ill always 
Love you. How is Mrs. Claus is she 
giHKi. Tell her I Love her to 
Love. Emilee Curtis

Dear Santa Claus.
I please want a helman and a 

hike and a guiar and a voice 
actiavatid dairy. I howpe you have a 
merry Christmas
Love Kayla Gonzales P.S. all good 
Chrisimas computer

Dear St. Nick.
I love you. You are the best. A ll 

I want fore Christmas is a A racecar. 
A dartgun. A pant ball gun. A set of 
darts. And some panlballs for my 
pantball gun. Playstashin 3.
Name rnsltin Lee Hargrove Love 
you.

Dear Santa Claus.
I w ant a sword and a shield and 

a armor and American Indian Ar
rows and a hol.stcr and a joust and a 
horse and a spear and a archery and 
a X box 360.
From; Ravmond

Dear Santa,
How are you tt ' v santa. 

I wonderTf you are havn g a great 
time. How is Mrs. Claus is she all 
right. Santa I have been gimd some
times and I am doing what I'm 
soposed to do And I have been a 
giMKl girl loo. riiis  year I would like 
a laptop because I want to learn slulf 
and a lot of things. So when I get 
stuck on my homework I just gel on 
it. And I hope you l|a\g a merry 
Chrisimas. Merry Christmas 
Love. Isabel Silvas

Dear Santa Claus
I want aguitar. I want a piano. I want 
a rabbit. I want a hamster.
Love Reagan Kennedy

Dear Santa
I wuld lik a Play stashon 3 for 

Christmas and I wuld like to sec you 
four the first tim ever please and lo 
golden coins.
Love DeVan Hargrove •

Dear Santa Clas
This is what I wont for Christ

mas Amarcin indin. Arrows, and a 
sword and armorshiv and a holster 
spear Joust armor IxKits archerya 
fassmask and a pisstal xbox 360. 
Love Garrett Dan Jameson

NEW HOME 
TH IR D  GRADE

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing .Santal I 

hope Mis Claus and the reindeers 
are doing giHid. This Chrisimas I 
w ill be putting ctwkis and milk on 
my table for you. I have tried to be 
good and do what I am supposed lo 
be doing.-This Christmas I want an 
Xbox 360 to put in my room. Noth
ing IS belter to find the Xbox 360 
under my Christmas tree. I hope you 
have a good Christmas. Merry 
Chrisimas HO! HO! HO!
Love your friend. Jasmine 
Placencia

Dear Santa.
I am wondering how you .iiid 

Mrs. Claus are doing. I want you to 
do a mighty favor please. I want to 
see Rudolph. I have been a giHid 
boy. I want my littlest petshopsquir
rel and Bird I hor»e you ride safyly to 
my house. I'ingoing to put the cook
ies in my room. I want you lo s.iy In 
to the elves.
Love. I'aiier lleatlev

Dear Santa Claus
For Christmas I want a new 

hike and a Dora eostum.
From Thalia Garza

Dear Santa Claus.
I hope that you have had a great 

year. How is Mrs. Claus? It is snow
ing here today. Is it snowing ther at 
the north Pole? This year for Christ
mas I would like a Bratz Passion for 
fashion house. I hope tht you have a 
safe trip on Christmas Eve. Tell 
Roudolf I said Hi. 
l-ovc. Ashton Link

Dear Santa.
How is everybody? Are you 

ok'.’ I ' l l  put the ciHvkies under the 
tree. I'm  happy yourcoming. I hope 
you'll be ok. riiis  year, may I have 
Nt?rf:Darl lag with rapid firing ’ My 
mom wants cable. May you gel her 
cable? Take care of everybvidy . 
Drive safely and Merry Chrisimas! 
Love. JiK'Vasquez

De.ir Sania.
How are you? Is Rudolph do

ing well'.’ Have I been good'.’ I hope 
ihe elfs are doing well. I want an 
ipod shuffle vv ith an idog. I hope you 
have a safe Irip. I hope Rudolph 
comes. Merry Christmas 
Love. Lea Gustafson

Dear Santa. •
What I want for Christmas is a 

guiicr dmms kebords and a toy set a 
four weaker
Sensely Emmanuel Rosa

Dear St. Ni'ck
I am excited about Chrismas. 

How areihc raindeer. I hopethey arc 
okay. I wanted you to know what k 
wan't for Chrismas. I wan't a pass
word Jurnel a real computer real 
drums and a stario. Mary Chrismas 
Senserly Kaihcinc Barrington

Dear Santa Chius
This Chrismas I want one o f 

those big big Barbiedol and a 
marakalc and ashly and I want a 
princess and the paper dress and a 
guitar . and I want some floam. And 
that is all I want. I hope you hgve a 
mary chrismas 
Love Caitlynn Renee Adams

HAPPT HOLIDAYS!
Here's hoping you enpye really spectacular season! 

' We really appreciate your patronage.

POKA LAMBRO 

AND

Digital 
Cellular

ATM O S
e n e r g y

l

NEW
THIRD

Dear Santa.
How are yi 

been gmid? Th 
you 20, cmikies 
come to my hou 
a ATV it increai 
fit on yoursleigi 
still you come, 
doing. Well I ' l l  
Love. Mike Tot

Dear Santa Cla 
How are y< 

are doing well, 
baking a lot ofc 
year I would lik 
comes with lips 
would like it s 
hope you hav, 
Christmas. 
Love. Sarah Gt

Dear Santa Cla 
I hope y 

Santa don't fo 
house. I am goi 
ciHikies for yoi 
Christmas is a C 
a CD player in 
listen to my fav 
waiting for you 
Love. Natalie

Dear Santa.
IJtiw is M 

rainder and you 
a good kid. Th 
presents you j 
Santa you are 
earth. I love yt 
Christmas is a 
and cellphone 
gency and keep 
let Mrs. Filling 
Love, Camrvn

Dear Santa Cla 
How are 

hope you havin 
Mrs. Claus is h; 
hope y'a ll are h 
mas, Christma* 
ever. This year 
This year I wu 
picture frame hi 
with my Carmc 
want it to go wi 
picture card al 
won't for Ch 
Santa Claus. I 
me w hat I won 
Love, Caleb lb

M i / h i  

ChrM 
3S you 

preeh 
/lolidu

New]
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u V sania. 
ivh a great 
lus is she all 
I gtM!(J some- 
g what I'm 
have been a 
I would like 

to learn S tu ll' 

> when I gel 
. I jiis i get on 
ti\e u merry 
simas

ow you and 
want you lo 

se. I w am lo 
>een a good 
•Ivliopsquir- 
i idevalvK lo 
n il llieeook- 
roii lo sav hi

y'.’ Are you 
?s uiuler the 
ining. I hope 
. may I have 
J tiring'* My 
you gel her 

everybody . 
Clirisimas!

Rudolph ilo- 
iiMid'.’ I hope 
I. I want an 
g. I hope you 
pe Rudolph
IS

edson!

eHers to Santa
from children in

New Home

NEW HOME 
THIRD  C;RADE

Dear Santa,
How are you santa'.’ Is roudulf 

been giHKl'.' This year I ’m making 
you 2(),c(K)kies. I've been giHHl so 
come to my house. This year I want 
a ATV it increases it's speed. W ill it 
lit on your sleigh'.’ I'm  gonna slay up 
still you come. How are the elves 
doing. Well I ' l l  see you.
Love. Mike Torres ‘

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you Santa. I hope you 

are doing well. I hope Mrs. Claus is 
baking a lot ol'ciwkies lor you. This 
year ( Wviuld like a brat/ head and it 
comes with lipstik and glitter siutf. I 
would like it a  you gel it lor me. I 
hope you hav, a sale irip. Merry 
Christmas.
Love. Sarah Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus.
I hope you are doing line. 

Santa don't Torgcl lo slop at my 
house. I am going to have milk and 
cookies for you. What I want for 
Christmas is a CD plaer I w out to put 
a CD player in my room so I can 
listen to niy favorite song I w ill be 
Waiting for you on Christmas Eve. 
Love. Natalie

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs. Claus aijd your 

rainder and your elves. Have I been 
a giMid kid. Thank you for all the 
presents you gave me last year. 
Santa you are the coolest man on 
earth. I love you. What I want for 
Christmas is a laptop and a puppy 
and cellphone in case o f an emer
gency and keep this just between us 
let Mrs. Fillingim gel her I'kHir., 
Love . Camryn Nieman

Dear Santa Claus.
How arc you doing Santa'.’ I 

hvipe you having a gmid time. I hope 
Mrs. Claus is have a gmid lime to. 1 
hope y'a ll are having a great Christ
mas. Christmas is the best holiday 
ever. This year is going to be great. 
This year I won't a Michael Vick 
picture frame because I want it to go 
with my Curmelo Anthony Jersey. I 
want it lo go with my Lebron James 
picture card alsol That is whal I 
won't for Christmas. Thank you 
Santa Claus. I hope you w ill bring 
me what I won't.
Love. Caleb Ibarra

We wish you e tun 
and heppy ^
Christmas ^
as you share the 
precious gifts of the 
hoiidayl

6&B Fertilizer
NEW HOME

I  i  i r

WE WISH EVERYONE A SEASON OF

ANDPEACE
New Home Pump & Supply, Inc.

806/924-7222

Dear Santa., ,
How are ytiu and the elves do

ing and Mrs. Clause. I can't wait 
uintil Christmas. I w ill leave your 
cookies on my coffee table. What I 
want for Christmas is a flaming ctvol 
skateboard like Ttvny hawks is I 
know. I haven't been gtMxJ so I w ill 
be good or bad I w ill be nice to 
everybody in my house I w ill he 
asleep by eight o'clock Say hi to the 
elf's to ok bye.I can't wait I'm  e.\- 
cited for Christmas. I w ill be nice to 
my lillte brother for the rest o f the 
year. I w ill be nice to my whole 
family. Happy Christmas Sama and 
a happy new year's.
Your friend. Austen Reyes

Dear Santa.
Htivy are you doing Santa'.’ 

HOw is MRs. Claus. I hope she is 
doing well. I well be leaving civkics 
on th etable but my dog might bark.
I hope I have been good. I have 
pretty much done what I have been 
told. This year I w ant for Christmas 
is a Playstation 2. When I wake up 
on Christmas day I want want to see 
a Playstation-2. Santa have a safe 
tr ip  on Christmas Eve. Marry 
Christmas.
Love. Maegan Jameson 

Dear Santa.
How arc you doing Santa'.’ I 

hope Mrs. Claus is baking you some 
cookies with milk. I hope you have 
a lot o f children to give presents to. 
This year I would like Smackdown 
V.S. Raw 2(K)7 For Play Station 2. I 
would like that game. I hopie you 
have a safe trip.
Love. David Ciomez

Dear Sania Claus.
How are you doing .Santa 

Claus'.’ How are you and Mrs. 
Claus'.’ Santa for Christmas I want a 

' PSP game for Christmas. I wish I 
couldlive with you .Santa. I love you 
Santa. Santa what ever you say I 'l l  
listen.
Love, l/amar Fiscal

Dear Santa.
How do you feel Santa'.’ D(K's 

Mrs. Claus feel good'.’ How is 
Rudolph'.’ Is his Ight on his nose still 
glowing'.’  This year I want a nerf 
longShol. I would like lo wake up 
and have a longshoi under the tree. 
Then me and my friends can play 
with it. I also would like to give my 
teacher some carpet for her house. 
Love. Kade SherwtKxl

Family and Friends Christmas ... These
Tahoka High School Student Council Members were hosts 
at the home of Joe and Kellie Craig during the StuCo- 
sponsored Tour of Homes on Monday, Dec. 11. Members 
shown are Morgan Fisher, Meghann Rivas, Joshua Freitag 
and Samantha Pridmore. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

Dear Santa. '
Have you had a gcxid year'.’ Do 

you like ManaMS cookies'.’ Arc 
your reindeer okay '.’ F-or Christmas I 
want Dragonball Z figures. Have a 
safe Irip .
Love. Dimitri Correa,

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing'.’ I hope you 

and Mrs. Claus are doing well. This 
Christmas I hope you like the milk 
and ciHvkies I leave out. I have tried 
lo be g(HKl and do the right thing. 
This year for Christmas I wold like a 
motorscooter motorcycle. I want a 
motorscooter motorcycle because I 
would like it lo ride lo schixil on. It 
would be nice lo have something to 
ride on and have fun. I hope you 
have a.safe trip. Merry Christmas! 
Love. Chelsi Rodriguez

WH.SON
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa.
I have been good. I would likie 

a gamcKiy
Love Brandon Moreno 

De.ir Santa.
I would like a lent. Plat Doe. 

hubbies, coloring stuff. New chalk. 
Princess dress stuff. Nev' Jeep, fin 
gernail polish and make up Please 
Love. Emilie

Dear Santa.
I want a race car and a ctuil jet. 

J.D. Maldanado

Dear Santa.
ForChnsimas. I vv.mi a Siravv- 

berry Short Cake Doll and horse I 
also want some blocks and a doll. I 
want .1 puppy for my sister and me. 
Love. Araceh Valdez

Dear Santa.
How are you ’ I hope you are 

find! I know this Christmas .you 
have to much work and I w ant i f  you 
can bring me in this Christmas two 
presents so specials, want a bicicle 
and a doll for my sister. Thanks. 
Santa Claus Ttvny and l.es lie  
I’anioja

Dear Simla.
My name is W ill. I have been a 

gtvod bivy this year. Please give me a 
Mega T-Rev. I w;mi a red one and a 
green one. I’ le;ise bring my sister 
Kane something loo. 
l.ove W ill Jones Wilson ISD Pre-K

Dear Santa.
My name is Nathan Davila. For 

Christmas I would like a digital 
camera by Fisher Puce, vsmile, hot 
wheels radar gun. powerwhcels 
mustiing. cars tv, a kitchen, a big toy 
box that's all. 'Thank you in advance 
and have a Merry Christmas 
Love Nathan

M)UhiYl̂ y(yw'Ŝ e/ 
peace/

eHers to Santa
from children in

Wilson

Dear Sania.
I would like if Daredevil iy>s- 

lume and power Ranger costume 
please. Merry X-mas 
Love. Saige Rodiit|uez

WH.SON
KINDERGARTEN

Dear .Saniii.
I haveK*en very good this ye.ir. 

I vvaiil a new car that has ii top that 
doesn't come down. I would like 
some toys iind a new stocking loo I 
w.inl a new bed. I love you Santa. 
Love Raygin Age .“v

Dear Santa.
1 am b years old . I would like 

you lo bring me a Power Ranger 
boat .ind a c.ir. I have been gixid this 
ye.ir I love you S.inla 
Line. Fili

Dciii Siinta.
I have been v ei y good this 

year Would you bring meabikeiind 
a robol I would like .i Spiderman 
too I love you Saiila.

,.Love. Cameron Aee b

Dear Sania.
I have been good and I would 

like .1 new bike lor Chnsinias I 
would like a monkey loo I loVe you 
Sania.’
Love Diana .Age b 

Dear Santa.
I hav e been a very good girl this 

year. I want some new toys and 
some siurw lo play in. I love you 
Santa.
Love Miiriela Age 

Dear Saiiiii.
I hav e been very goixl this year' 

Would you bring me a Barbie Com
puter and a Dress-up Barbie. I'd like 
a house center to. I love you Santa. 
Love Angelina Age b

Dear Santa.
Would you bring me somenevy 

clothes and shoes for Christmas'.’ I 
would like a bike Iihi I love you 
Santa.
l.ove. .Amber Age b ^

Dear Simla. '!
Would you bung me a com

puter and a Barbie and some new 
clothes. I love you Santa, 
l.ove Alliyah Age b

Dc’iir Santa.
I would like a unicorn and ! 

some new clothes. I would like a ' 
bahy rabbit. kh>. 'fhank you.
Love. Ashton Age b

Dear Siiniii.
I w ant a Power Ranger, a radiiv. 

and a haoimcing Tigger I have begii: 
a giMvd boy this yciir I love you. 
Sania.
Love. Bryan Age b 

Dear Santa.
Would you bring me a com

puter and some new tennis shoes'.’ 
I'd  like a puzzle too and a snow 
globe I love you Santa.
Love. Britten Age b

. . .  ( m ( l ( y u r ( ^ p r e c i c U i ( y v i f b r y ( ^  

cmd/̂ oodMJiU/ durinĝ  the/ poityear.
r

Our cnficê  itaff wUhê -yow moit 
Happy Holiday Seoion'.

N e w  H o m e  C o o p  G in
924-7556

Warm wishes 
this holldsf seesenl

FOUIS
Niafiii| A Air Can̂ itiaiiiii)

The I^CtBttj Newt
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) IS published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 is
sues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, 
Tahoka; 006 / 561-4888; Fax 806 / 561 - 
6308; e-mail; IcnltahokaOpoka com 
OR LynnCoNewsSpoka com. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 
79373, Postmaster; Send address 
changes to The Lynn County News. P.O. 
00x1170. Tahoka, TX 79373.

i
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'  Deur Santa.
, I want Bike that looks like a dirt 

bike and a rot tweiyier a black 
spiderman suit and all the Bat man 
stulT and a s(H>kcr ball and a lielit 
saber and a spy watch with all the 
numbers and the spy car with the 
camera.
Lose trom. Skyler

Dear Santa.
I wantjwo chiahuahuas. a real 

horse, a princess crown, a sloth, a 
lion cub. Santa please please can I 
have a new bike?
Lose Iroin. ('ourtney Bineh.iin

Dear Santa. , .
I want a lour w heeler and a bike 

and some b(K>ks and some rhymme 
b<M>ks and a backpack and a laptop 
and a basketball and a rotweiller 
dog. Please and thank you and 
Happy Merry Christmas.
Love I'rom. Albert

ChriStniBS fun St Wilson Stste Bsnk ■■■ These children visited twith Santa and Mrs. Claus at the Wilson State 
Bank Open House recently, shotwn here In front of the bank’s Christmas tree at the Wilson location. Sorry, we were unable 
to identify all of these cute children, but their happy faces tell of the |oy of Christmas.

Dear Santa. ■'
I want a playstation I have 

been good this year. I also want a 
xbox .160, gamccube. computer and 
a motorcycle. I want to be rich with 
three million dollars. I want to have 
these things please. I w ill be good 
until Christmas. And how are you? 
Can you send me a picture of you? 
'Happy Merry Christmas.
Love from Angel M, Lope/

Dear Santa.
I want a(i.I Joe .’ toy ple.i^e.

Then I want pokemon cards, ple.ise. 
Then I w ant y u-gi-oh cards and then 
I want a retnote control my machine 
please, and then ,i 4 pack yu-gi-oh 
cards please can you please give me 
spy gear night vision scope.’ riia iik 
you. And a spy gear laser Thank 
you can you please have /apdos ,iiul 
moltras and the best ol the sea and 
artucoohae and .ill the legendry' 
pokemon and the power K.inger 
mystic force lion stall. How |s yom 
day Santa’ Is it fun are you happy 
arc you gl.idAre you very very glad 
are you happy I ainglail. very glad to 
talk to you I believg in you so much 
that you are in my heart.
Your friend. Zack k

.etters to Santa
from children in

Wilson

UIL.SON
H KSTJiKADI-;

De.ii S.ima.
How' li.ivc you been? lo r  

Chnsiinas I w ill hke a rolling b.ick- 
p.ick. Vnd I w ill hke a conipuier. I 
w ill like a toy cal. I w ill like some 
playdotigli. I w ill like a irainpoline 
I w ill like .1 ( I) player I w ill like a 
clack I have been .i.gooil g ill 
l.ove. Kvlie

P'Mi S.int.i,
How h.ive you been’ Lor 

Christmas I want .i lilsi-.Sivel un
derground 
Orlando

lie.ir Santa.
How have you Kvn? I wih a 

$I0.(H). I will a Xbox .U>t) I wih a 
play Station .1.1 vvih .i play Station J. 
I vvihabik I will .1 l-|iod I vvihadog. 
I vvih ,1 c.il.
Alex

Desr Santa.
How have you been'.’ Desr 

Santa I winhJ like a computer. Desr 
Santa wui a baby hall house. Desr 
Santa I w ut a baby house.
I hive you Santa Charily Age 6

. Dear Santa.
How h.ive you been. CikkI I 

•Irave a xbox two and cimkI I have a 
'Ipod. And a playastation .V how 
. have mis clans been 
lymael

'Oe.ir Santa.
How have vou been’ Lor 

(M insimas I would like  a 
■p(ay;ialion.1 a xbox ihrc*e sixty. .A 
;i)rAan laptop computer a hufk 
.iiMrvic Jurassic pvirk 4 movie a ipod 
'uikI a cd player 
•l^ve Ethan

Dear Santa.
How have you been ’ I w ant .i toy 
gun. I want asiK’k.l want a bow and 
arrow.
Lnve. Anakin

fEA/OHV GREETIHGT

: Ukiit iakiamtmaiicut t^this

X sMstn It sat( Ckflsimas" it all!

Texas S ta r Co-O p G in
W ilto n ; atm 6 2 » 4 i5 0 4  • U nion: 800 /828-3083  

H a c k b e n j :  aoa /998-5577

WII.SON  
SECOND <;r a d e

Dear Santa.
LorChrisimas I want a portable 

dvd player And a mp.1 player.
Love. AIvssa

Dear S.inla.
How have you been? For 

Christmas I want a prrwer ranger., 
J'or {'hrisimas I want a powr ranger 
truck I love Santa.
Love. Xavier

Dear Santa,
Lorf'hrisimas I want a bike and 

sum games.
Love. Marissa

Dear Santa.
How have you been? Dear 

Santa can I have make-up can I have 
I sk-ate'board.l love you so much 
De.ir Sani.i. I would like a Barbie 
back pack 
I love vou. Randee

Dear Santa.
Lor Christmas I want a 

skiHiler.LorChrisimas I want candy. 
I want aTweeiy game for Christmas 
I want new clothes.
Love. Kalie

WILSON 
TH IR D  (;RADE

Dear Santa.
Can you give me a puppy and a 

designer w orld  B ra t/ forever 
diainond.clothes. toys, shoes, shills, 
a .\1onoply game. A not jacket and a 
Ural/ computer drawing board? 
Hello Santa. How are you doing? I 
w ill make you someciMrkies. chiK'o- 
laie chip and some,milk and s'ome 
c.irrols lor your deer.
[.ove tram. Jasmine

Dear Santa.
Can I please have a puppv. 

clothes, money .l.(KK) dollars, dvd 
player, tv. baskelhall. easy bake 
oven, and shoes?Thank you. Merrv 
Christmas
Love from. Mariah Gar/a

Dear Santa.
C.in I ple.ise have ,i weight sei 

and a hot wheels rad.ir ’ I vvoiikl like 
a r.i/ar ph..ne and ,i iillle  inoloi- 
evcle. C.m you ple.ise give me yu- 
gi-vo cards ’ Can you ple.ise ine.ind 
inv d.id a baseball le.ini.
Love Iroiii. Uiv.in

Dear Santa.
ForChrissmas I w.ml a sciHiter. 

rolcr blades, can away ci-iin. bike, 
and a puppy and you to havee a hapy 
Christmas 
Love Rebekah

Dear Santa.
Can I please have a xbox .160 

because I did not gel it last year and 
c;m I have a little black chiahuahua? 
I didn't gel that either.
Love trom. Hrandon Rowland

Dear Santa.
Can you please bring me some 

sport stud like a soccerball and a 
basketball and lo lsof toys? Cun you 
please send me one million dollars 
for me and my dogs Cyco and Sasha 
and all the puppies and my family 
back in Wilson and a teddy bear and 
one new bike and I want my dad. 
Love from. Tatyana

Dear Santa.
I would like a Ur.it/ loivvei 

diamonds, a Ural/ geme m.igic doll, 
a Shimmering lights aireiel doll; a 
designer world, a Ur.it/ ilesigner 
head.a wishing fairy Dor.i. I’ s don'l 
lorget my brother 
l.ove from K.itie '

Celebrafe Chrirtmaf!

Dear Santa.
For Chrimis I want a bike. A 

TV. A rug. A car. A truck.
Bailey

Dear Santa.
Hviw have you bcen'^ Can I 

have make up. Can I have a bike. 
Can I have a fake baby doll. Can I 
have a soccer ball. Can I have a 
basketball. Can I have a fake dog.
I love you Santa Meghan

Dear Santa.
How have you been ’ Want stw- 

ccr ball. I want a baby doll. I want a 
tiger. I want a bike. I want a duck. I 
want a toy box. I want a toy Indian. 
I,want a Teddy bear.
Samantha

. iS ayss

Dear Santa.
How have you been. I love you 

Santa. I wont a Barbie car and a 
Barbie house to play in I like you 
Santa. You or my friend. Santa I 
wont a prvol tor Christmas. I wont a 
tv lor Christmas.
Love. Lbby

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I want a new 

boke. I want a new puppy so my dog 
can play with him. I want a roll cell 
phone for Christmas to. I w ant some 
lea party sluff,4 whc*cl. Hanna Mon
tana CD. I want a play desk.
Love Nicole Ramire/

M 1 y

HI

n ' t  our finoritB tinw of y«ar and (MW (ir the nKMt 
enjoyable customs of the leason is greeting our many good friends and patrons 

and wishing them the best that Hfe has to offer. Christinas to you all!Sam Ashcraft Crop insurance Wilson independent Insurance Agency

We wish you a 
fate and happy 

holiday!

• '4t

“Old Fashioned Courteous Service Since 1919’

W ILSON STATE BANK
'W ilson 628-6551 -Tahoka 998-5395 
www.wilsonstatebank.com

Member FDIC

PRE-KII
Mr

Dear Santa.
I have bee 

give me a x-h 
and a cumpu 
needs a prince 
Thanks. Andr

Dear Santa.
I have he< 

bring me G.l. 
my x-box. I U 
Thanks. Aaro

Dear Santa.
I have bc( 

bring me a D 
seeds and llov 
you. T 
Thanks. Mari

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a Ih 
make-up aiu 
kitchen. I lov 
Thanks. Krys

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a D 
for my broihe 
Thanks. Abe>

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a it 
table and jew 
Thanks. Ann;

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a b 
wheels, a blav 
blue Chrisim 
Thanks. L.J.

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a ki 
toy monkey. 
Barbie dolls. 
Thanks. Kail

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a c 
printer. I lovi 
Thanks, Vani

Dear Santa.
I have be 

bring me a h 
toys, and a di 
you.
Thanks. Mie

H

http://www.wilsonstatebank.com


% V \  ’• *•
I

lahuuhuuN. a real 
•Town, a sloih. a 
;aso please can I

lev Kineliam

e ■‘■’■’ loy please, 
nil earUs. please. 
ilieaiJsaiKllhen 
iiol m \ niaeliine 
4 pack
.1 please p i\c me 
in scope'.’ Thank 
ar laser. I'liank 
liave/apdos aiul 
t ol I he sea aiul 
I ihc leeeiulry 
power Kanuer 

III. How IS ytiiir 
I are you happy 
.1 lery very glad 
lad. very gladio 
in you so inueh 

lean.

ive .1 weighi sei 
ar.’ I would like 
a hide moloi- 

ise give me yu- 
u please me and 
.•am.

Hr.ll/ lorever 
•me m.igie iloll, 
< aireiel doll: a 
Hr.ll/ designer 
Dor.i. I*s: ilon'l

rons
III!

i o f -

j

i y

etten to Santa
frtin ckiMrtn in

Taheica

P R E-K IN D ER liAR TEN  
Mrs. Proctor

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. Please 

give me a x-box .460. a spider man 
and a computer. My little sister 
needs a princess doll. I love you. 
Thanks. Andrew Saldana

Dear Santa, ,
I have been a gtHid boy. Please 

bring me G.l. Joe game, a game tor 
my x-box. I love you. j .
Thanks, Aaron Olivan

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a Dora bed pr lent, some 
seeds and tlowers and a brHik. I love 
you. T
Thanks. Marissa Resende/

Dear Santa.
I have been a gcMHl girl. Please 

bring me a thing that makes bears, 
make-up and a mermaid talking 
kitchen. I love you.
Thanks. Krystal Cardenas

Dear Santa.
I have been a gm)d girl. Please 

bring me a Dora puzzle, a little loy 
tor my brother and adoll. I love you. 
Thanks. Abegail Bernal

Dear Santa.
I have been a ginxl girl. Please 

bring me a mermaid, a chair and a 
table and jewelry. I love you. 
Thanks. Anna Marie Arce

Dear Santa.
I have been a gtKHl boy. Please 

bring me a blue bike w ith  training 
wheels, a black Christmas tree and a 
blue Christmas tree. I love you. 
Thanks. L.J. Patterson

Dear Santa.
I have been a ginxl girl. Please 

bring me a kitchen Dora that talks, a 
loy monkey, a baby a live and some 
Barbie dolls. I love you.
Thanks. Kailyn DeLeon

Dear Santa.
I have been a gowl girl. Please 

bring me a camera, batteries and a 
printer. I love you.
Thanks. Vanessa Alvarado

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl boy. Please 

bring tne a back pack, some green 
toys, and a doll for my sister. I love 
you.
Thanks, Michael Farrell Jr.

Dgar Santa.
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a toy alligator, a nreengine 
and a dinosaur. I love you.
Thanks, Angel Ramirez

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a dirt bike, clothes and a 
three wheeler. I love you.
Thanks. Kush Kahl

Dear Santa. ,
I have been a gixxl girl. Please 

bring me a doll, jewelry, make-up 
and a brand new bike. I love you. 
Thanks, Makcnnah Engle

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl boy. Please 

bring me a Sponge Bob game. DVD 
player and Christmas lights. I love 
you.
Thanks. Nix; Olveda , /

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl boy. Please 

bring me bixiks. a race car loy and a 
fire truck. I love you.
Thanks. Jix;y Herrera

Dc^r !>anla.
I have been a gixxl boy. Please 

bring me a x-box .460. and a drum. 
Abby needs a doll. I love you. 
Thunks. Ryan Isham

Dear Santa. '
I have been a gcxxl boy. Please 

bring me a dog. my sister wants a 
princess doll and leys. I love you. 
Thanks. Marcus Pedroza

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl girl. Please 

bring me a braiz champion ship doll 
and a big bn iz house and a stuffed 
dog. I love you.
Thanks. Nina Amazola

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl boy. Please 

bring me a guitar, a power ranger 
mask, gloves and DVD. I love you. 
Thanks. Tristen Stice

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl girl. Please 

bring me a purple bicycle with train- 
ing.wheels. I love yixi.
Thunks. Sophie Thomas

Hiiidavsl

' May the blessings 
of Christmas surround you and 
yours during this holiday season 
and in the upcoming new year.

Hogg Flying Service

'  TAH O KA 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

Mrs. Stke
Dear Santa,

I have been a very good girl this 
year. Please bring me a Dora doll 
and a bike. Please bring my Mom a 
big bike. Thanks!
Love.'Denise Alba | •

Dear Santa. ,
I have been a very good girl this 

year. Please bring me Little Mer
maid toy, a Mermaid book and a 
Barbie. Please pul my presents un
der the Christmas tree.
Love. Faith Arce 

I I
Dear .Santa.

I have been a very good boy this 
year. Please bring me a new Woody, 
a Buzz Lightyear. Slinky the dog. 
and a Potato Head. Santa Clause, 
when are you bringingjny presents? 
Love, Nicodemus Ayala

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good boy this 

year. Please bring me a motorcycle, 
a dinosaur, and a Power Ranger toy. 
Are you going to give me all these 
toys?
Love, Coreon Bailey 

Dear Santa,
I havebeen a very good boy this 

' year. Please bring me big cars and 
lots o f presents. We have fun at 
school. Do you have a toy that goes 
fast?
Love. Eric Calvillo 

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl this 

.year. Please bring me pom poms, a 
doll house, and a car seal for my 
babies. What does Rudolph do at the 
North Pole?
Love, Nadalie Carrasco

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl this 

year. Please bring me a horse with a 
carrot, a baby, and a duck that talks. 
Please bring me a toy with a teddy 
hear and a puppy w ith babies. 
Thanks, Santa.
Love. Reilly Casillas

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Princess car 
and little, dolls. W ill you please 
bring my Mom a big bike? What is 
Rudolph doing?
Love, Amia Liendo

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good boy this 

year. Please bring me a big monster 
truck, a Play Station, and a couch 
and chair for my bedroom. Santa. I 
think your sleigh is realty cool! 
Love. Riley Cook

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good buy this 

year. Please bring me a batman car 
with a control, a bike with a control, 
and an ajrplane with a control. You 
can gel these at Dollar General. 
Does Rudolph's nose really glow? 
Love, Alexander Herevia

Dear Santa,
I have been a very gixxl girl this 

year. Please bring me a Barbie hat, a 
heart, and a bicycle. How do the 
elves make all the toys?
Love. Lala Morin

Dear Santa.
1 have been a very good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Dora cash 
register and Barbie skates. My 
brother wants a tractor and my sister 
wants candy. Do the reindeer like to 
run?
Love. Alex Perez

i
Dear Santa.

1 have been a very good girl this 
year. Please bring me a little Barbie 
table with barbies and make-up. I 
also want a new book shelf and a 
Dora kitchen. Can I please pet a 
reindeer?
Love, Jayda Rosas

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good boy this 

year. Please bring me a kitchen and 
a tractor with a remote control. 

. When arc you going to bring me my 
toys?
Love. Julio Sauceda

Notji CbristHMS and 
;a fldtfm Now W .

J Take some joy... add some cheer...
/  ̂ May it total up to a prosperous year!

Wishing you p eace and good fortune this holiday 
season. Thank you fo r  your valued business.

Joe F. Hayi. CPA
a n d f t e n
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Dear Santa.
My name is Kadc. I am a snake 

at school and I am learning my 
ABC’s. I can sing the song. I w ill 
sing it for you when you conic to my 
hituse. Please bring me a blue dino
saur, a Spiderman \ ideo game and a 
batman one tix>. My Momma wants 
a video game and my Daddy wants a 
video game tixi. I also want the 
Power Rangc*r movie. Thank you 
Santa. I love you.
Love. Kade Hurl

Tuhoka Pre-K 

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixxl boy this 

year. Please bring me a Lightning 
McOueen. a remote control Maigr. 
and ariKiket ship. Is the shop'that 
you make the toys in at the North 
Pole?
Love. Charlie Conner

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixid girl this 

year. Please bring me make up. a 
skirl and bracelets, and a pink play 
house. W ill you bring my toys to
morrow?
Love. Yolanda Segovia 

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixxl boy this 

year. Please bring me a sword, a gun 
with a holder, and a Power Ranger 
house. When arc you going to bring 
me my presents?
Love. Braden Stone

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixxl boy this 

year. Please bring me a n;d Power 
Ranger with a cape. Superman and a 
Power Ranger sword. Santa, what is 
Rudolph like?
Love. Cameron Tekell

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixxl boy this 

year. Please bring me a go carl with 
wheels and no hixxl and a bike. How 
dixis your sleigh lly?
Love. Brixli Webster

Dear Santa.
I have been a very gixxl boy this 

year. Please bring me Woixly. Buzz 
Lightyear and'Slinky the dug. Is it 
snowing on the playground at the 
North Pole?
Love. Noah Williams

TAH O KA
, PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

' Mrs. Erickson .
Dear Santa.

My name is Karli'c Swinford.' I 
want a new Barbie set and I have 
always wanted a pink guitar. My 
baby C ay see w ants a baby rail le and 
a baby pen. My Mom has always 
wanted some high hells and anew 
dress and my Daddy wants some 

•hew fast shoes. Mimi needs stime , 
new bottles for Caysee. My nanaw 
wants a picture o f me and my 
grammy wants a new back 
scratcher. Bring Austin a black gui
tar and Josh wants a big guitar loo. 
Andrea wants some big high heels 
like Momma. I love you .Santa and 
I w ill make you some sugarcixikies. 
Love. Karlic Swinford

Dear Santa.
My name is Ry'lee. I want to 

lake a picture with you. For Christ
mas I want a Barbie, a mermaid, and 
a princess. My Momma and my 
Papu want a Barbie, a mermaid, and 
a princess iixi. I want a snake toy. 
Tbank You Santa.
Love. Ry'lee Vega

Dear Santa.
My nameisGracie. I would like 

a Dora phone and a Kitchen. My 
brother likes Batman. Please bring 
my Mom a new kitchen and my 
Grandpa a new Barbie car. My 
daddy wants a new computer and a 
new car. Lana wants a new com
puter iix i and some apples. Please 
bring K iki a new tree and Ty wants 
a new rixxn. Mimi wants .some new 
markers. I warn to eat something 
with Caleb tixi. I love you Santa 
Clause and me and Mom w ill make 
you a cake and some cookies.
Love, Gracic Escobedo

Dear ^ania.
My name is Julian. I have been 

gixxl. Please bring me a present and 
bring my Momma a present too. 
Thank You.
Love. Julian Burgess

Dear Santa,
My name is John Michael. I 

have been a very good boy. I like to 
cal eggs. I saw -you at my 
Grandma's house. I have a Christ
mas tree at my house, but I want to 
have some lights. Please bring me a 
Spiderman for Christmas and a Tho
mas the train. Please bring my Mom* 
a butterfly and My dad some Bow
ers. Thank you Santa.
Love, John Michael Caizoncit

Dear Santa. (
My name is Dknie. I want a new 

dinosaurand a new'car. Please bring 
my Mimi and hew car and my V|om 
a new car. Nico wants a dinosaur 
UK). Thank you Santa.
Love. Dante Graves

Dear Santa.
My name is Gabby. I want a 

Mermaid toy. a Barbie toy. and a 
mermaid kitchen so I can cixik by 
myself. Please bring Mailhew a 
Power Ranger loy. and Abegail a 
baby toy. Please bring Grandma 
Bea andGrandpa a new kitchen w iih 
big steps and a big dixir. And. 
Grandma said she wiinis a new m op 
IIXI. Thank you Santa and I w ill tell 
my grandma to leave you some gixxl 
cookies.
Love. Gabby Diaz 

Dear Santa.
My name is Eric. I would like a 

new Lightening McOueen. a new 
Mater and a new'truck. Please bring 
my Momma a new car and a new 
dinosaur. My Daddy warns a new 
motorcycle. Thanks Santa. I love 
you.
Love. Eric Jimenez Jr.

Dear Santa.
I have been a gixxl boy. I want 

a gun like Dante's for Christmas, 
and my sisters want a new computer. 
Be careful in you sleigh and I will 
leave you some cixikies.
Love. Trenton Anderson

Dear Santa.
My name is Tamara. 1 want a 

Barbie that swims, I also want a new 
Dora and a new fish like Nemo. My 
Momma wants a new car hecause 
the other one is not working. My 
Grandma wants a new truck. My 
brother wants a new car.'but he can't 
drive. Thank you Santa. I love you 
and I w ill leave you some cixikics. 
Love. Tamara Ramirez

We hope you 
have a 

heavenly 
Christmas.

A sincere 
thank you to al 
our wonderful 

friends and 
customers.

□ A gTEXAS

T.ihok.i • 998-4334 Lubbo'.k • 745-4575
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.eHers to Santa
from chUdrtn in

Tahelca

Dear Sunla.
My name is Cristiun. Please bring 
me a new gun. a big car and three 
dollars. M y Mom wants a ted rib
bon and a ring. My brothers want a 
train. Thank you Santa.
Love. Cristian Carrasco

p r e - k in d e r ( ; a r t e n
Mrs. Erickson (coiiiintieJ)

Dear Santa.
My name is Marisol. I want a Brat/ 
walk Angels, a Barbie telephone 
(but not the real one). My sister 
wants a Brat/ walk .Angels tin». and 
a new radio beeause the blaek one 
Joesn't work an\morl'.,anJ some 
lingernails with the sparkly dia
monds on them. M> Mom said she 
wants a new necki.iee. and my Dad 
wants a new shirt. My tirandma 
wants a new brush and new shoes 
that don't hurt her leei. My Grandpa 
wants a new shin ih.'it is brown. I 
also want the puppies with 
popsieles. but not a real puppy gist a 
toy one. I think my sister said she 
needs some new blue jeans beeause 
hers don't h'ok as good as mine. I 
want a Dora bicycle, and a new 
Barbie My sister w.ints two new 
Barbie's loo I'hank you Santa. I 
lo\e you. I also want to tell you that 
I gel to go to work with my Daddy. 
Lose. M.irisol Morin

Dear Santa. ,
My nanie is Jonathan. I would like 
a new race ear movie, a batman 
movie, a superman movie, and a 
blues clues movie. Please bring 
Miranda a toy too. My Momma 
wants a really scary movie. Thank 
you Santa, and you are welcome. 
Love. Jinialhan Renteria

Dear Santa.
My name is Jaekquelyn. Please 
bring me a new star and a new moon 
and a new dog. But. not a real dog a 
toy dog. I want a new Christmas tree 
too. Please bring my baby sister a 
new blue bird like the one on my 
locker with her name on it. Her 
name is Preslea. My daddy wants 
some new red apples. My nanny 
wants a new snowl'lake. My 
Grandpa wants a new dog. a realf^ 
one. And. my Momma wants a play. 
kilty eat. L'or E->ie. will you bring a 
new play scarl'.’ Thank you Santa 
and I have some chocc late chip 
ciMikies left in the bag I'oi you. 
l.ove. Jaekquelyn ProtTiti

rA H O K A  K IN D E R liAR TEN  
Mm. Reglin

Dear Santa.
I love you. I want a Barbie bike, 

and I want a playhouse. I want to 
learn how to reaiJ. I want to ride with 
you on your sleigh. Merry Christ-, 
mas to Santa.
I love you. Destiny Alba

Dear Santa. .
I want a monster truck. I wish I 

had a scary toy. I wish I had a super 
hcHi toy. Merry Christmas Santa 
Claus.
Thanks. Joel Calsoncit

Dear Santa.
I have been gwid. Please give 

me lots ol presents. I want a big I'ish. 
I want a real puppy, and a Blue 
Power Ranger. I am going to give 
you a Iql dl ciHikies.
Merry Christmas.. Dalton Chapman

Dear Santa.
My name is .Soul. I would like a new 
motorcycle, bring two moiorcycles. 
I also w ant a Blue dog. lorm Blue's 
Clues. Please bring my Mommaand 
my Daddy anew motorcycle like me 
and Rainbow wants a new motor
cycle like me tiMi Thank you Santa. 
Love. Soul MiHire

Dear Santa.
My name is Kaline. Please bring 
Mrs. O a new Car. I would like a 
brat/ doll and some other presents. 
Please bring my Momma a new 
brat/, because she is a girl and my 
Daddy a Spiderman because he is a 
boy. Please bring a present Tor my 
bj-other and sister ttni. .Thank yoo 
Tor the presents Santa.
Love. Kaline .Quintero.

Dear Santa.
I want a real gold Tish, and I 

want it in ajar with water. I want a 
new scluHrl house to play w ith and a 
pet. I like your deer.
I love you. Sarah Crank

Dear Santa.
Ho. ho. ho! I want a dog and a 

cat. I want a doll house, tiMi. Thank 
you. and I love you.
Merry Christmas. MyKeah DeLeon

For unto US is 

born this day 
a Savior, who 
shall be called Jesus.

Deaf Santa.
I w ant a Br.it/ doll that has real 

jewelry. I ^vant an Ice Champion 
Brat/ doll that sk.ites. Please bring 
me a little kitty. I can't wait until 
Christmas.
Bve. Gabrielle Garcia

IX’ar Santa.
I hope you get here soon 

enough. IT you get here careTully. I 
hope your reindeer don't get tired 
and get here late. Bring me a new 
bike. I want new Magneiix. I heed 
MtNinsand. Ginid-bye, see you later. 
Love. Jaden Matthew Garcia

I I  ♦ i  j  j  « »

■ Clirisfmasbewitliyiu 
and your family.

rrom Melanie Richburg
Eva DeLeon, Mary Alice Calvilb. and Juanita Salinas

Family Wellness Clinic
OF THE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

170S Lockwood Street •  Tahoka. Texas •  (806) 998-4604

Dear Santa.
I've been good. Please bring me 

a toy. A Barbie, a bike, and a dog. 
Sec you soon.
Love. Danielle Hernandez

p j o w  like the serenity of a silert, snow-clad woodland, is the Peace that 

comes to the heart that finds the true meaning o f Christmas.

Farmers Co-Op 
Association No. 1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dear Santa.
Hi. I want a Dora pillow Tor 

Christmas. Please bring me a Bratz 
lamp and some brand new shoes. 
Thanks. Alexandria Salinas

Dear Santa.
PLEASE, bring M(s. O  a new 

cqr. She told us all to tell you. 
Love;
Mrs. Erickson's Class

/ fn  ^

Artwork hy 
Alexandria Salinas
Tahoka Kindergarten

Dear Santa.
I love you. Please give nn; a toy 

dinosaur and a game. I want Wol
verine the X-Man. Goodbye Santa. 
Thanks. Adrian Montez

Dear,Santa.
I want a Barbie. And I want acar 

Tor my Barbie. I want a bear for ray 
sister. I ’ ve been good. How's 
RudolT'.’ I love you. Santa Claus. 
Love. Marit/.a Morin

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie Tor Christmas, 

and I want a Care Bear Tor Christ
mas. I also want some clothes. How 
are your reindeer'.’
Thank you. Madison Moya

Dear Santa.
I am good. I want a Bratz house 

and a Bratz computer. I want a blan
ket. I want more snow.
Merry Christmas, Angela Quintero

Dear Santa.
Did you have a happy summer'.’ 

Please brtng me a PS 2. W ill you 
please bring me boxing gloves to,>. 
Santa Claus'.’ I also want a wrestling 
belt.
Thank you. Ethan Quisenberry

Dear Santa.
I want an electric guitar, and a 

Harley Davidson. I want a regular 
bike. I ’ve been good this year. 
Thank you. Bryson Rai Resendez

Dear Santa.
Hi. Santa! f want a Spiderman 

bike. I want a motorcycle. I want to 
have Christmas at my house with 
my grandma and my sister and me. 
Take care.
Love. Jose Robles. Jr. ’

Dear Santa.
I want a Bella Dancerella and a 

big doll house that I can go in. I want 
a computer to play games. I love 
you.
Merry Christmas. Alyssa Ritdriguez'

Dear Santa.
Hi! I want to get a pretty bike 

because my other one broke. I want 
a present Tor my iHher brother, my 
other brother, my other brother and 
my sister and my mom and my dad. 
I want numbers and letters so I can 
count them. I want a table like ours 
in the classroom. I miss you, Santa 
Claus.
Love. Abrianna Nicole Mindieta

Dear Santa.
Hi. Please bring me a bike. I 

want some pens to write with on 
some paper. I want some paper, too. 
Thank you. Jo Rosas *

Dear Santa.
I hope you come soon. I want 

Magnetix. and Moon Sand. I want 
some Floam. too. Thank you Tor my 
stuTT that you get me on Christmas 
da^
Thank you. Layney Vega

Dear Santa.
I want a play horse where you 

can Teed him and brush him. And I 
want a nail set. And I want a cheer
leader costume where it shows you 
how to do the cheers. I've been good 
at school. Good-bye!
Love. Shalee Georgia Williams

i

y

Artwork hy 
Danielle Hernandez
Tahoka Kindergarten

Artwork by 
Madiaon Moya 

Tahoka Kinderganen

Ariu ork h\ 
Shelby Meeks 

Tahoka Kindergarten

rAHOKA KINDERGARTEN 
Mrs. Sanders

Dear Santa.
I would like Tor Chri.stmas a 

Superman that can talk, a btHigie 
board that has Spiderman on it and 
some miHm sand to build with. How 
are your reindeer doing’.’ Is Mrs. 
Claus doing okay'.’
Love. Shelby Meeks

Dear Santa. ’ •
Would you please bring me an 

Ariel errmputer. a Care Bear doll and 
some new air_shoek tennis shows to 
wear. How are you and your elves 
doing'.’
Love. A l\ Dotson

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

Strawberry ShortCakc ridiftg car, 
strme Oreo cookies to. eat and a 
Cinderella baby doll to play with. 
Santa please bring me my presents. 
Love. Eileen Barraza

Dear Santa.
I would like loT you to bring me 

a big Brat/ iloH. and some lake 
money with a eash register.. .Santa 
when are you cidning and how is 
Mrs. Claus doing'.’
Love. Alexa Ramero

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a real BB 

gun. a blue bike and a yellow iruek. 
How are your reindeer and Mrs. 
Claus doing'.’ How have you been 
lately'.’
Love. Mark Yackeschi

Dear Santa.
Ploiise bi mg me a B.iim.m ear. a> 

Batman Tigurme and .1 B.iim.in mask 
to plav with. Is il eoki vrhere you 

'live'.’ Are your deer doing »,>ka\.’ 
l.ove. Mark Ben.ivides

Dear Santa.
I would like a pink bike, a 

sctKiier and a trampoline TorChrisi- 
mas. Hwllo Santa how have you 
been'.’ I Jtave missed you.
Love. Desiree Alba

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a Batman 

game. .1 real hllle lelevision and a 
Batman pillow to sleep on. I am 
being good-in school .md every
thing. ..
Love. M.ison Walker

Dear Santa.
Please bring me, a remote eon- 

trol Cadi Mae car. a play di nosaur and 
some Barbie pajamas Tor my sister 
Gabby. How are your reindeer do
ing'.’ How is Mrs. Claus, the elves 
drving'.’ -.
Love. Matthew Dai/

Dear S.mta,
Please bring me .1 eomputer. a 

lake’ bunny lu hold on to when 1‘ 
sleep and a Dora pillow. Are your 
reindeer doing line.’ .Are you eold 
when you Ily'.’
Love. Ciabbv Littiell

, Dear Santa.
I would like Tor you to bring me 

a race car. a helicopter and a TiHitball 
to play with. I will wait up Tor when 
you come to my house Santa.
Love. Miguel Granados

Dear S.mta.
I want you to bring me a red 

triey ele. a big liTe si/e Barbie to play 
with and seooter lor Christmas. 
When is it th.it you are eonung to my 
town'.’
Love. MeKen/ie Henry

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

play phone, a computer so that I can 
learn how to do homework and some 
new sandals to wear. How is Mrs. 
Claus doing Santa’.’ Arc your rein
deer doing okay'.’
Love, Na/.iah Cauley

Dear Santa.
Bring me a Dora eash register to 

play w ith, a Easy B.ikeoven to make 
you some cookies to eat and a 
SpongcBobv pillow. I will have a 
present Tor you.
Love. D inalvn (iareia

IX’ar Satita.
Would you please bring me a 

pink CD player, lots ol chewing 
gum any kind will do and a million 
dollars Tor real I love you Santa 
How is Mrs. Santa doing.)
Love. Halli Harris

Dear Santa.
Bring me a remote control race 

car with a track. I want a trailer 
truck. I want a gasoline motorcycle 
that is my size. I hope you com«- 
soon.
Love. Manuel Soto

Slleni
. / i i ( \ /  Uh uvncVicii]

( 0 ’ '

' ' * 1  

ijcltl l i u i t l  tixidij Liiid ulkiiil!),

From our lam ily 10 yours Flappy Holidays

TAHOKA DRUG
Liny,) H jner and P,iirict It ells 

su'hime Ptihon ,iml Donna Brooks

W a lk e r & Solom on Agency, In c . .
Ca! • Jim • Teresia • Tommye • Danny • Gary • Mickey • Lane
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Dear Santa.
I would like tor you to bring me 

the twelve dancing princess doll, a 
new piggy bank to put my money in 
and a play toy cat. I hope you have a 
giKHl trip Santa and be safe.
Love. Gallic NeviII • •

Dear Santa.
I would like a movie o f Dora. 

Sponge Bob and a Dora doll and also 
a Barbie baby doll. I love you Santa 
and I have missed you all year long. 
Love. Stephannie Salinas

Dear Santa.
I really w ant a real dog. a remote 

control Superman that Hies and a 
trampoline to jump on. And that's 
all.
Love. Peyton Lowdermilk 

Dear Santa.
I would like lor you to bring me 

a remote control airplane, a helicop
ter that spins and power ranger choo 
chcH) train. I really like all this stulT 
and would like it very much.
Love. Gorbin Escobedrr

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

Barbiedoll. some brand new clothes 
to wear and hrmg my mom'a lake 
cow because she really likes cows. 
Santa I w ill Ive leaving you some 
cookies to eat.
Love, Kaylyn Green

Dea'' Santa,
I would like a baby Brat/, doll, a 

Strawberry Shortcake dog. and a 
pink GD player to listen tm). Santa 
are your deers doing giHKl'.’
Love, Marisol DeLa Gru/

TAHOKA FIRST (iRADK 
Mrs. Dimak

Dear Santa.
I want a Xbox, mrdercick and 

some tools, toy dog. another toy 
truck and stamps. I would like some 
more shrets and a puppy, to be w ith 
my family.
Love Daniel

Dear Santa.
I want to rid ri'Hloff. I want a 

puppy. I want keys. I want a candy 
cane. I want $lbO. I want a tracker.
I want a fir e'ngen. Gan you bring my 
grandparents a check. Have a grat 
chrismess!
Love, Bobbv Barra/a
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Dear Santa.
I bin a good girl. I wot to Brats. 

I wot acup. I wot to dolls. I wot a ted 
her. I wot a ball. I wot nooclos. I vfM 
a muge. I wot a Borbe. I wot a lU i^ 
box. I wot a hat.i I w ill lev u s ^  
cuckes and milk. Merry GhristmaS! 
Love, Elissa Guizoncit ’ >

K ,

•ar-.- - '

A StfHligBr In HIB MsnCBri** The Tahoka First Baptist Church Children’s Choir presented the Christmas Musical 
“There's a Stranger in the Manger" under the direction of Carol Harbison, Sharia Askew, Debbie Engle and Melissa 
McCleskey on Sunday, Dec. 10. Some of the children are pictured here In the program, from left to right top row: Mishelle 
Earnest, Kimmie Jones, Madison Lockaby, Dillon Dotson and Gabby Hino|osa; Center left to right: Tori Ford, Alison 
Quisenberry, Savannah $antos, Andrea Garces, Kara Larpenter, and Halee Brewer; Third row: Riley Cook, Bentley Harbison, 
Natalie Stice and Braden Stone. Angels are Shalee Williams, Callie Nevill and Layney Vega.

Artwork by 
Kaylyn (irren 

Tuhuku Kimkrgancn

Dciir Sumu.
I wol u lunck u rill tanck. I wot u 

X box .t60. I wot to  have a 
Play slash..I}. I w ill begcHid for you. 
Ghris Bcavides

Dear Santa.
I would like a doll that openeds 

her eyes and a ri II fom. I aisp want a 
chojr and a rill chy wowa in a prs and 
plee/ gel me a hamsir. G ive 
Rudolph a kiss for me and plee/ gel 
me a camera and a iheg that makes 
hers. Plee/e bring me .flKI dolirs. 
And gel my Grandmall and mom 
some no4>w blacils and dad niHiw 
rue shop and Bay by sistir a radi loy. 
l.ove. Eli/abeih Gal/oncit

Dear Santa.
I want a skateboard. And u 

stK'cerball. And a playsiayshin 2. I 
also want magic ireehous brniks. 
And a kite. I also want a belt And 
that is all Santa. Santa you are the 
best!!!
I.ftve. Gaviir

/V  ^

Best wishes for a Christmas 
aglow with love and laughter.
We appreciate your loyalty, 
friendship and patronage.

PEBSWORTH
Southwest Real Estate J
Have a
Spdfklino
Mite 
Christmas

wish you all 
ffte very best!

Or. David 
« » , 0.D.S.

Dear Santa.
I wont a cell phone. I wont a 

bike. I wont a fo rw hee ir, a 
plasiacion. u plasiacion game four 
racing three, and I wont a dirtbike 
and a Ncxiel walkie talkie. I wont a 
iprxl. a laptop, and a whip that cow
boys use. I wont lots and lots of 
shttes. I miss you Santa. How are the 
elves'.’
Love. Trejan Easier 

Dear Santa,
I wot a xhox .160.1 wol a hick. I 

wot a skalbord. I wot a puppy. Mi 
mtvm wot a micey mous, shrt.
Love. Miguel Garcia

Dear Santa.
Tell e lf Arthur hello. I'm  enjoy

ing 1st grade. I love you!! I want a 
picture o f you’ r work shop. And I 
want a bike and a digital camera and 
the new magic ircehousc Kxvk. I 
have 117 AR points.
Love, Bentley Harbison

Dear Santa.
I hope that you know I been 

g<HHl. Gan you give Miss Glaus a 
kiss fro mme'.’ I would like a Brat/ 
basketball and a new gameboy. I 
hope you know my little  cousin 
Michael Brandon is being good and 
my niece Emily Lorene is being 
g«HHl l(Mi even though sometimes 
she screams in the house. I would 
like a boat keychain, a new clock 
and a Bratz t-shirt, pants and shoes.
I love you Santa.
Love. Lisa Moroles

Dear Santa.
. I vvot a BrBe Doll House. I wot 

a BrBe Doll to go wth Doll House. 
Love. Katie McGullough

Dear Santa,
I wot A I pod, $ 11.000, a pichr 

uf rtKxloff and brig mi mom a reng. 
Mere Gristmis.
Love, Dlyan Ortega

Dear Santa, n
I would like a Xbox .160 and a 4 

wieir and a Sel fon and 7.000 doirs.
I love roodof. Gan uoy biy me a 
radasnakc pies!
Love. Sebastian

Dear Santa.
Gan you bring me gams.- a 

phone. X box. a cadeplar and a toy 
plane. I have never had a toy plane. 
M i mom would like a new diamond 
ring. I won like two credit cards to 
Toys R Us. I won a puppe and a«tuff 
bear. I w ill lie lion pillows for mim 
moth. A forwheeler for my dad. 
Thai's all I want.
Love. Austin Ramero

Dear Santa.
I rot tow BR AZ. a lot of Barbes. 

a bick with Trneing whels. Do not 
fogel mi gold fish. Pes cum to mi 
•house. Look undr mi table cause I 
now you w ill find your Raindeep.

' Love. Gheyenne Rios

Dear Santa,
I want a Hamster. I want 20 

dollor. I want a nitendo DS. I want a 
r ill Fon. I want a Bicke. I want a 
Plashtashin2.1 want a Fish. I want a 
pupy. I want a tarlldL I want a 
Laptop. I want a Neclis. How arc 
you Santa? I Luv you Santa. You 
love me. How are the rainders? 
Love, Eric Saldana

Dear Santa.
I w ill like a plastasion 2. I w ill 

like a crib for my baby broier. I will 
likeaforw helrfor mi dad. I w ill l i ^  
a doll husc for mi sistr. I w ill like 
Jewlrey for mi mom. I love you 
Santa. How arc your reindeer dt>- 
ing'.’
Love. Jaime Santibane/

Dear Santa.
I want a ps3.1 want a supur truks 

racing. How arc you dowing. Ive 
been good. My mom wants a ring. 
GiK)d Bye!
Glynn Shelton

Dear Santa,
Gan I have a ride in your slaye? 

Pics can you live whith me'.’ Are you 
the reae Santa? Pies wacek me up. 
Arc clfs r ill be cus I wham to see 
them! I whant a guitar and a phone 
and a car. elf. hobrybe. Junic h Jones 
b«H)k. a puppy and ptMil with a deep 
end. Don't let the pigeon stay up 
laic.
Love, Natalie Stice 

Dear Santa,
I wut bldging things. I wut a 

smoll drt bik. I wut a fish. I wut a 
gutar. I wut a dog. I wut a plas siadon 
160.
Love, Bryan Williams

TAHOKA I 1RST(;RADF 
Mrs. Wilson

Dear Santa.
I ben a gwKl boy. I want a wwe 

cage mach. Mi sisters want a babe 
and anudr babe. I want a plasstash .1. 
I want a 4 let swim pol. I want wwe 
games. I want a x box 160. I like 
Santa.
Love, Nicholas Arce 

Dear Santa.
I have bin a gmid b<vy. I w il giv 

you ces and mile. W il you giv me a 
xbox 160? I wat a computer. W ill 
you giv me per av shoos? I wat a 
plastin 1. W ill you giv me a gams. 
W ill you give me a shoes. W ill you 
gi e me iuki clothes? Merry Ghrist- 
mas!!
Love you. Braydcn Gasiillon

Dear Santa. '♦
I have been a good g irl. I wantlo 

get my sister sum Brat Dolls. I want 
a computer. My mom want a com
puter like me. I want a X box 160. 
Love. Mia Goronado

Dear Santa,
I have bin a good boy. I wont a 

X box 160. I wont a trampoline'. ! 
wont a ball. I wont games. I wont a 
play siashen. I wont acCl phon. I w ill 
liv sum cuckes and mile. Merry 
Ghristmas Santa.
Luve, Brandon Ferrell

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeers? I have 

been good for Ghristmas. I want a x- 
box .160 with games I want a remote 
Gontrol car. My mom wants a ring. 
My Dad wants tools. My brothers 
wants toy^. A sanb clothos.
Love. Timothy Garcia

Dear Santa,
I have bin a gwid g irll. How is 

the Weather? Santa. I hope that you 
are safe. I want a bike, stroller, and 
a doll. My mom wants some ear
rings. I need some new clothes. 
Merry Ghristmas Santa.
Love. Adriana Gonzales

Dear Santa. ^
I have bin a good boy in scholl. 

Haw are you doing? I w ill levc sum 
coocesand meek. I want a xbox 160. 
And I want a trampoline. How or 
you eir.’ How or your randeris? I 
would likes to have a train with a 
track. I hope you have a merry 
Ghristmas.
Love. Patrick Herrera

A

Dear Santa.
I have been good in class. Please 

com by ourclass. I have a chrofy and 
I can drow you. I want a Super man 
that llys in the sky, a Xbox .106 and 
new'^ams. Our teacher is Mrs W il
son. Merry Ghristmas.
Love, Peter Nickel

Ho#ilo!
Merry Christrnas 
~ we hope you 
have your best 
Christmas yet!

Cbancy anil Son
BILL and FRANCES

M a y  the 

warmth of 

Ghristmas 

abide in 

your home 

forever.

Directors and Employees

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

by Those We Serve"

\\

X

G r e e t i n g s  T o  A l l !

C  '
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Ulfcn to Santo
from cluMrai in

Tahoica
Artwork by 

Scmia Ayala
Tahoka 1st Grade

KIRST ( ; k a d e

M p >. Wilson (fon lin iied)

Deal Santa.
I have been a gotxJ girl. I want 

new ' elnihes’. My Brother want a 
hetineii toy. I netl sIm»c>J, My mom 
ned .1 vu>eh. My Dad tied a jtib. My 
\Iiin i ned a job. I Love you Santa. 
\Ieir> Christmas!
I me. .Serena .\vala

Dear Santa.
I have bin a good girl. Hop you 

vv ill bekerliil. Sant.i would you give 
me sum tovves I want a Brat. I w ill 
leave some eookies and milk out lor 
vou I love voul >
Love. Brekisn James

Dear Santa.
I have bin a good grill. I have 

vv rekt hard at Sehole. I wild like a 
doll I hop the weathr is good for 
vou. I wild like a bike. I hop you 
drive eaielule. I wud like a doll o f 
twelve daneing prineesses. I w ill liv 
milk and Cuevs for you.
Love. Katelynn Ouinn

Dear Santa.
I hav bin a g(H)d g ir l. I wot a Brat 

'd o ll and a Bulierseoteh Pony. The 
North Pole must be eold. How are 
you doing in that eold weather. Is 
Rjidoph ok I w ill leave you some 
milk and eookies. Can I have a 
hyperscai)!.’ I love you!!!
Abigail Leeann Rodrigue/

Dear Santa.
I wot'.i plu statun. x bvix .^60, 

halo 4 and halo .S. I wot a monstr 
truek’ and a heleopir remoi eontrol. 
Javier liiv's s.mta.
Luv. Jav ler /uniga

Dear Santa.
I have bin agiwul boy. How are 

you'.’ I want a tv and a playstation 
My mom and dad have bin good. Git 
my dad a ne'w cor. And get my mom 
a new cor. I Love you. I w ill lev 
euees and milk. Gil my sister a pupe 
and a doll. Merry Christmas!
Love. George Sepeda

Dear Santa. ‘
I have been a gvMvd boy and I hop 

the vvaiher is good for you. And I 
will lev som coees out for ytni am' 
milk out lor you. And forehrismis I 
vvhani a cell phone and I w ill owes 
love you. I want a bike khi.

' Love. Kv le Jones

Dear Santa.
I have K'en a good boy. I want a 

fiKti ball game, l-want a tv. I wjsh I 
had a computer. 1 want a bunch of 
necklelasese. My Dad needs sum 
munie. I waiU a reslen 2007. Me and 
my brother want a xbos .J60.1 want 
a play siashen. .̂ I w ill give you sum 
cucys and milk.
Love. Ruben Quinonez

Tahoka IM Grade

MM
tnm Jm a Cl*n CtMHt

CALVIUO BAIL BONDS

I I I  I l i e  S | H I  i l  n |  I l i t i I

I l o l l )  N  M | l i l ,  w  r  M  i s l i  ^

l|OII |OI| t l l K l  |M lit  <

D I X I K I H ) C  D m V K - I N

Dear Sant i.
, I hav i<ii ,1 gotxl boy. I wot a dun 
bike with a modrin and Xbox .J60.1 
need sum new clothes and shus. We 
need a dog too for my sister and me. 
My dad needs sume new boots. 
Merry Christmas!!! Luve yviu santa. 
Speneer Mannis

Dear Santa.
I ben good boy. Be carfull in the 

snow. I want a Dragn ball /. game 
and a dragn ball z toy of Vageia toy. 
I want a Dragn ball toy of Goku toy 
and a playstatfon 2 .1 love you Santa. 
Love. Tanner Roberts

TAH O KA SECOND (iR AD K 
Mrs. Engle

Dear Santa.
Haw arc you doing'.’ W ill you 

give Mrs. Claus a kiss fome Me I 
would like a xbax .406. I would like 
mp .4 plyer. I would like four 
wheeler. How arc yt)U ranc deers. 
How is Rudolf’
Madyson Riojas

Dear Santa.
Tell Rudolf I said hi. I would 

like a cool video game. My dog 
would like a squeaky toy.
Love. Haley .Stephens

Dear Santa.
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

doing'.’ My dad wants a pickup. My 
mom wants a golden ring. My dog 
wants a bone. I w ant power rangers, 
a phone, a laptop, and the over the 
hedge play station game.
Love. Bril Lockaby

Dear Santa.
Merry Christmas. Say hi to 

Rudolf and Mrs. Culs I would like a 
bratz ice cates and a new dog. I 
would like mabbie a brat/ ice cates 
brat/ controller. My mom want a 
golden ring. My real dad wants a 
shirt and my step dad wants a race 
car toy.
Love. Gabby Bray

Dear Santa.
How arc you doing'.’ Give Mrs. 

Claus a kiss from me. I would like a 
miney music player and a hyper 
scan and a for wheler. My mom'' 
would like a diamond ring and a big 
sekn IV and a hot tub.
Love. Kaleb Rixlrigu/

TAH O KA SECOND GRADE 
Mrs. lireenh ill

Dear Santa.
How arc you and Mrs. Claus 

doing'.’ I have been a gwHl bt>y this 
year. I would like a x-bt»x .460 an 
PSP And a new skalebtiard shoes, 
how is comet'.’ Merry Christmas. 
Love. Daniel Ryan Alvarado

ASK H IM ... A group ca llM  “Ask Him” from the First Baptist 
Church, directed by Susan Tipton, performed In the Christ
mas Montage of Music on Sunday Dec. 17. They are, from  
left, Levi Hawthorne, Jori Chapa, Mady DeLeon, Taya Bishop 
and Luke Hawthorne.

Dear Santa.
I want the game smack down vs 

raw 2(X)7.1 want a wresiling ring in 
my back yard, abvwk with alt the 
wresiling cards, a wresiling sheri. 
and all the belts and a ll the 
wreselers. My sister wants all the 
brat/ and my mom and dad want a 
new car. For my grampa a tomb
stone and lor my grama a ring. 
i-<)v e. Isaac .‘Xriia/ola . . *

Artwork M ■ 
Brennon Ca$tilloii
Tahoka 2nd Grade

Dear santa.
Hellow, Wut arc you iloing. 

May I have guitar hcro2. Real foot
ball. electric guitar, cars the movie, 
big kick. Basketball gv>al. a remp. 
and the cell cage match ring. Phone, 
spy gear, hot shots golf.
Love. Braden CtMvk

Dea Santa.
I want Psp nil street .4 ps .4 dm 

bike wweeards. wwe dx shirt, wwe 
hardy boy shirt. Ina cmpaci game, 
ecw game. How is your rain dair tell 
them I seid hy. On chnimascv ihei 
w ill be cookies, love. Brennon 
Castillon. hellow riHnioff. sec you at 
santa l.and. happy happy Christmas, 
ho ho ht>. how do you like them 
cookies. . ’’
Brennon Castillon -

Dear Santa.
How arc you doing'.’ W ill you 

give Mrs. Claus a kiss from me. I 
would a XNix .460 and a four wcvler. 
My sister want a baric house. I want 
a Xbox. How is Rudolf’ Have a safe 
trip. I love you.
Love. Yulissa Villegas

Dear Santa.
How are you doing'.’ How is the 

weather at the north pole. I would 
like a Barbie crUsier. My sistr wants 
a seehorse. My babe sistr wants a 
little car. What is your favorite 
cmikic'.’ How is Rudolf doing'.’ Tell 
Mrs. Santa I said Hi.
Love. Alex DeAnn Salinas

Dear Santa.
I wtxHl like a bike for Christmas 

and A X- box .460 and A game for 
Christmas and A guitar for Christ
mas and And that'll it.
Love. Jaime Morales

Dear Santa.
\y i l l  you send me Ashton a note 

about Rudolf on my presents'.’ W ill 
you gel me and my dad a calendar 
(my teacher won't let me put what 
kind, but you already know). Get me 
a power ranger suit but make il an 
extra large. The waist 1424. W ill 
you get me a real magic wond and a 
lime necklace.
Love. Ashton Sieffev

Tuhoku 2nd Grade

Thank pu for your business.
p ii

cMeAM

^ a p p u  ( J ^ m -  ^ e M / l

HUDGENS Pump Service
Gary <S Lonnetta 

Will & Slade 
Alex, Rebecca <S Chrislyn 

Michael, Ametta, Chaz & Blake

Dear Santa.
I hope to see you s(M>n. I would 

like a PlaySlalion.4. X-BOX.460. 
more games for the PSP. FlaiOul2. a 
ptrckeiknife lor my Dad. Spider- 
Man2 lor the PS2. and Ape escape .4 
and 2. It) ROCK cds for my Mom. 
toy guns lor T.J.. Lee. and me and 
that's about it. Merry Christmas! 
Love. Perry Brickley

Dear Santa.
How is the rain deer's doing'.’ 

How IS Mrs; Claus could you give 
her a big kiss and hug for me. Can 
you give me an Xbox .4,60 for me. 
And ean you give me a play station 
2 for me. And can you give a preuy 
necklace for my mom and my 
grandma. And can you give my dad 
.1 l(K>i ball. Can you give my grandpa 
a new iracnir'.’
Love. Christian Aleman

Dear Santa.
I w am a bady kitten and my one 

little cuputer that Has luxs pant and 
all of the fun stuff in my cuputer. 
Love. Meuan Coronado

Dear Santa.
How is Rudolf doing'.’ I wont a 

dragon- ball-Z one pack. O wont a 
game-boy and a Mario-game.
Love. Andrew Alvarez

Dear Santa.
I have been a goml girl this year 

I W ihhJ Like to have iwn Brats this 
year. I htipe You bring me the ones 
that have the pretty cloths. And I 
also w ant a trampling this year I mile 
Need it h>r my stunts and for my 
back flips I also want one of ihos 
kunirolers that Come with the brats 
Love. Kendra Deleon

Artwork h\ 
Andrew Alvanrz
Tahoka 2nd Grade

Dear Santa.
How IS Mrs. Claus. Reindeer 

and iheelves'.’ I f  Mrs. Claus Is good ' 
give her a kiss for me. How is the 
weather at the North Pole'.’ What 
kind o f cHHvkies do you like'.’ Ho Ho 
Ho. Lots and lots o f love. p.s. I want 
an Xbox .460 a hot tub and a Xbox 
.460 game. Have a safe trip.
Ethan Foshee

s

wish you a holiday 
fillî d with beauty! .

tlair Styling

I  O u rg o o d  re p u ta tio n  is 

I  b u ilt  upon  service,

I  b u t o u r  success is 

due to  good 

custom ers like  you.

Happy holidays 
and thanks!

JUAN •TOME ' '  '

TOME & MAGGIE

X

De.ii .Saill.i.
Mow are 

doing'.’ I have 
year. I would 
\-box .460 a 
Chrisliiias. 
Love. Michai

Dear Santa.
Are you 

you have a sa 
here Can I p 
ciinpuier and 
sum chapter f 
loiise books, 
s.ile trip. 
Love. Hav le .

Dear Sant.i.
How are 

Would you p 
.irl s tillf and 
makeup .iiid ' 
l ove. KvIviii

> Dear Santa.
I h.ive be 

can you givi 
want,a Plays 
some clothe 
gaiiK’s. Merr; 
I .ove, Colbc

Dear Santa.
How arc 

me a ps.4. nev 
lu ll car. car> 
Have a safe i 
Love. J.ired'!

Dear Sanlu.
Mi my n, 

you doing ’ I 
.ind adirlbike 
me gel one. . 

■ ,ind fusils. Ih 
Colton-Sliee

Dear S.iiila.
How .ire 

.1 good iHiy II 
play sialion4 
fourw heeler. 
.1 guitar and 
Love. Brant

. Dear Santa.

. I w ilt a 
necklace. .An 
I want a li 

yChrisImas.
; Love, Chew

Dear Santa.
I don't 

But I w ish v( 
MAS!'!

, Love. Emil

Michael
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ArtM iirk h\ 
ndrew Alvaivz 
hoka 2nd Crude

eHen to Santa
McmcliiMrciiin

Tahoica

.SECOND (iRADK 
Mrs. Greenhill (amiimmlt

De.ii .Saiil.i.
How arc you and Mrs. Claus 

doing ’ I have been a,good boy this 
year. I w iiukl like a play siaiion .^.an 
\-b o \ .̂ bO and new shoes Merry 
Clnisiihas.
I.ose. Michael Farrell 

Dear Santa.
Are you dowing good.’ I hope 

you have a safely trip coming down 
here Can I please have a psp and a 
cunpuler and a play stashon .f and 
sum chapter books ihai iire juiny bee 
loiisc books. P.S. I hope you have a 
s.ile trip.
l.o\c. Bay le Jolly 

Dear S.iiil.i.
Ilovs are you and the reindeer'.’ 

\V ould you please gel me a brat and 
.III s U i l l  and some boks and some 
makeup .md sonje jewelry, 
l ose. Kylynh McCleskey

‘ Dear Santa.
I have been a scry good boy so 

c.in you give me sum presents'.’ I 
w.ini^a Playsiaiiop .f ,md WII and 
some clothes. 1 want some new 
games. Merry Christmas.
I.ose. Colbe

Dear Santa,
Hov\ are you'.’ Would you gel 

me a ps.C new games, a remote con
trol car. ears, .md a Nintendo ds. 
Have a sale trip. .
1 .ovc, J.ireif Santos

Dear Santa.
Hi my name is Colton how are 

youiloing .’ l would like .1 x-box.J(>0 
and adiribike but iny Mom won't let 
me gel one. I want a leather jacket 

• ,ind bools. Ihak you.
Colton-Slice

I )ear S.inia.
How .ire you doing ’ I have been 

.1 good boy this y e.ir I would like a 
playsialion.J anil a violin and a 
lourw heeler. And my brother wants 
.1 guitar and .1 got carl.
I.ove. Brant Webster

. Dear Santa.
I will a IIK)S> and 9 cets and a 

■ neckl.ice. .And gameboy And a bike. 
I want a little  fireiruck. Merry 

•Christmas.
•; Love. Chevy Morin

Dear Santa.
; I don't really want anything. 

But I w ish you a MliRRY CHRIST
M AS!"
Love. F.mii
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Artwork by 
Miehai-I Karrell

fahuka 2nd Grade

I AHOKA SECOND (;k a DE 
Mrs. I.arpvnter

Dear Santa.
Thank you for the toy Dragon I 

got last Christmas. rhisChrisim.is I 
would like a Boo driv ing a lank 
Love. Rainbow

Dear Saiita. (Read my letter.)
Thank you. for the key board 

last year. 1 hope you w ill let me h.ive 
a ride onyour sleigh. Does Rudolf's 
nose hurl your eyes ’ I wish every- 
biKly a merry Chrisinus especially 
you. I would like I I cal.
Love. Olivia

Dear Santa.
I want to thank you for my fu^/y 

Furby. I loved it because it talked to 
me. But I don't know where I left it 
How are you doing today .’ How is 
Mrs. Clause'.’ I want a pink Nintendo 
DS. The game for it is Voshi's Baby 
Island. The other game I want isc.iis 
and dogs.
Love. Michaila Lope/

Dear Simla.
Tluink you lor the (ianiecube 

and the games. 1 ;im sulf play ing it 
this year. How are you .md Mrs. 
Clause'.’ This ye;ir I want a Nintendo 
DS. It has two screens on It I would 
like Yoshi's Baby Island, The color 
I want is a blue Nintendo DS. 
l-ove. Andrew Forsvihe

Dear Santa.
Tjtank you for the bicycle that 

you gave me last year. I want a l(K) 
dollarsthisChristmasplease. I w;ini 
a motorcycle and a I’ laystaiion 2 
w ith 20 games. I want a lot o f cars 
loo. I want to see your reindeer. 
Love. Luis Solo

Dear Simla.
Mow are you doing ’ I hope that 

your reindeer are okay. But i f  you 
were out I would have a blue Christ
mas. So thank you lor coming for .ill 
o f us. I have a special toy that I pl.iy 
with all the lime. I must have a doll 
named ama/ing Alison And a x box 
.fW).
Love. Leticia 

Dear Santa.
Thank you for the bake oven 1 

really liked it. How .ire you doing 
Santa'.’ I hope that you .ire line. Are 
the elf's fixing the tree ’ I like your 
sleigh beci^ise it h.is presents. 
F’ lease w ill you bring me a gift card 
for toys.’
Love. Mercedes

O

— y- '■

\i I\\orkJt\
M ii'h ililu  l.opiv.
r.ihok.i 2iui ( ikkIo

Christmas at the Stone's Home . . .  t h s
student Council members Jessica McLelland (left) and 
Marissa Villegas (right) are at the home of Davy and 
Kassidi Stone, shown with Mrs. Kassidi Stone (center), 
during the Student Council “Tour of Homes" held on 
Dec. 11. All proceeds benefitted the Lynn County 
“Christmias for Kids” program.

, (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

\
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i'/'/

\Hnotk b\ 
Xnilri'w liirsy ih i-
I .ilioka 2nd (ii.i.li

Dear S.inla.
riiank you tor bringing ihe gui 

la ri wanted How .irc your reindeers 
doing'.’ How are the elves doing ’ I 
want ,1 Spider M.in Ci.iine Boy bi' 
c.iuse I never got one betoie 
Love. Abi.iham Nickel

De.ir S.mi.i.
Thank you lor my l.isergim I got 

last ye.ir. I vv.inl an A iukin skv 
walker costume I w.iiil .1 lilcs.ivei 
kit. I want a bunch ol starw.irs lovs 
because I really like si.ir w.iis How 
are your lenuleer doing ’ How do 
you go all over the world in one- 
night ’
I'll.ink you. til.m l lekell 

De.ir S.inl.i.
I liked the Si.ir \V.irs ,1 movie 

you g.ive me Iasi Chrisim.is. Th.ii 
wjzOH^ lavoiite movie How ,iie 
you doing Santa.’ 'fills  Chrisim.is I 
aih hoping for a phone because I am 
7 years old But I want a red .ind 
blaek lev,IS lech phone.
Love. Brandon

De.ii S.ini.i.
III.ink you loi 111'- B .'ii'u' .loll 

elnlhes lli.it you g.ive my l.nl ve.ii 
How old .lie voii ’ Do yell b.ive 1 

leiiiileei with a shiny rcvl imse ' I 
vv.inl Ihe l.illle 'l Big I’el Sliop loi 
( liiisini.is 
I .live. Mil i.i

Deal Saiil.i.
Think you S.ini.i loi ilic ( D 

i.ise VOII gill me l.isi VC.II Ibis
( 'hrisini.is 1 le.illy w.iiii .111 \iue ii 
c.in Ciirl doll. How ,ii.- vom 'em 
di et '
I loni. ,Av eiI St.IIkey

I M IO k A T T ilR D tiK A D i: 
Mrs. tfa rv in

I iiMi S.inla.
How are the reindeers ’ How is 

M; - ( I.Ills ' Please bring me a,ganie 
bov .luv.nice..I pl.iy si.ilion a bike, 
.iikl .11 lock .Hill a m.irio game. 1 or 
my mom a snow globe, .md .in ipod. 
i.'l my sisiei a Kilty bec.iuse she 
.ilvv ,1V s i.ilks .ibiuil the e.il she lost .1 
vgiy lyng lime .igo, and lor my 
f'loihei lie wants .1 guli.ir lor a lake 
b.iiid He loves to lock-ii-roll. My 
eoiisMis w.mi Bi.it/ because they 

-vi.iieli if even S.iiurd.iy. .ind we all 
would like dish nelvviyik \Ve vv.inl 
lol's H.ive Merry Cliirsiiii.is,
A oiii li lend. Hi uee Bin li'soii

De.ii S.ml.i.
How .are you! h.ive you been 

w01 king li. i i i l ! I Ills y e.ir ni.iv I vv aiil 
.1 iiiov le B.iiiiy .ml m il an I Pod M.iv 
I Irave .1 li.m brush ,ind di.iniond 
I I i> le i! I Live.I .Meiry Clirisiii.is.
1 o\ e. Alexis Ch.i|ia

De.ii S.ini.i.
How .lie you .uid Mrs Claus.

I lave yon' been working h.ird I am so 
eviiled yon .md yoiii reiiiileer .ire 
loinmg lo'niv, home. Please bring 
ine .ind my l.iniilv some presents I 
vv.inl a cell phone .md Aiiia/iiig 
\lison ,ind B.irbie 12 dencing I’liii 

cesses the move and .ill the Dolls 
.11 III .III Ipod .ind .1 nioioi scoter. I will 
ptrt milk aiid.iiiokies under the tree 
,md h.ive .1 meriy Chrism.is 
I live. M.iriali Del eon

I te.ii S.inla.
How are the elves ’ Are they 

well ' Ple.ise bring me Baby Alive, 
ihe niov ie pirates ol the caribean. a 
Dolphin tooiball jer.sey. football, 
looib.ill p.ivis .Hill lots o f blMlks. 
Ple.ise bring my sister a turtle clock 
.iiid niv luolhei .1 lot ol cars. Thank 
V oil lor remembering me every ye.ir. 
I ove dways. Cl.irissa Lo|h.v

De.ii Santa,
llovv are you'.’ How is Mrs 

Claus ' ,-\re you very busy ’ I hope 
yon and ihe elves .ire safe. I ho|v 
you h.ive a gre.il Ctirisliii.is. Please 
bring me .1 game c.illed ( i u c ’ s s  

Who.’, a CD called High School 
Musical. Woulil you jileasc biimj 
me .III ipod. Ple.ise bring me .1 
boaiilifull e.irrings Th.iiik you for 
all the Stull you broiighi me m the 
past. Th.mk you lor this year loo I 
w ill h.r e milk .md cookies waiting 
lor you Hope you h.ive a safe trip 
b.ick
l.ove..Mir.mda DeLeon 

Deal S.iiila..
How are yo'u ! I know yoa .ire 

working haul ’ My brother Chris 
likes dr.igons a loi. Chris and me 
h.ive been gooil. This Cliristiiias 
ni.iy I have a play horse. May I have 
,1 Braif doll .md .1 Br.1i /  movie'’ M.iy 
I have a castle that.you pul dolls in. 
M .ly I have some slippers .md some 
nniiens Ple.ise have a sale trip! 
Love, \1ishelle liarnesi

De.ir S.ini.i,
How .lie your reiiuleei.’ Please 

bring me.i psp and some clot lies anil 
a playsialioii.V A gul.ir hero 2 my 
mom vv.iiils aM icey Mouse game 
boy .mil fill Illy ganiboy please bring 
me M.iddeii07 and cars and .1 fool- 
ball signed by Jared Hicks and 
Vince Young. Th.mk you lor Iving 
nice to me all these years.
Love. Tony Ciarcia

De.ir Santa.
How are you ’ I appreci.ile you 

loi bringing me presents I'liis year I 
w ant a iierTgim. a lighimg Mci|ueen 
car, a set ol amy people, little sol
diers the Movie, and the game James 
BondOkay any ways thanks I will 
have Chnsliiiasiookies lell lor sou 
Merry Christmas.
Joseph L.ir.i

B r ig h t  Smiles and Best Wishes
Y'ur Inendship & support .ire gre.itiv apprixiateii Hav e a 1. nmJertuI Chrisim.is. ;

R IC H A R D  W H IT E , D .D .S .
___________M onica, AnRie and Nacona_________

O  /

May PEACE be your gift this Christmas.
Lynn County Farm Bureau 2006

Michael White, lYesident • Jim Blankenship, Vice President • Milton Ixlwards, .Secretary 
Directors: Danny Paris, Ralph Huffaker, Valton Stephens, Anthony I'orester

G.G. nilingim. Office Mana.<Ler 
Sara Alvarado, Office Secretary 

Agent: Susan Boren, Patricia Heinrich

FARM
BUREAU

T E X A S

C p 5 t n i ®
Best w ishes for a 

Jo you s  H o lid a y  Season and 

Prosperous N e w  Year

• from all of us at the law office of

W , C A L L O W A Y H U F F A K E R

■___ ______  C ff*  'A ' '_______

Attorney A t Law
Cal, Donnis; Wargret^ Arlene and Tommye 

------------------------ ANJD ---- -----------------------

Lynn County Abstract & Title, Inc,
Brenda, Shirley and Sharron

I
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etters fo Santa
from children in

Taheka

ih ir i) ( ; r a d r
Mrs. (ia rv in  (cuniiiiiwit)

Dear Sanl;i.
Ilt>\r arc you'.’ Arc the reindeer 

re.kly lor the long long trip'.' U Mrs. 
Clau^doingall right'.’ And Rudolph.

. iv he going to he ready rsith his red 
nose’ I know lhat_lhe el\es are 
winking hard hut I just want to say. 
do .1 good job on the toys lor the 
elnidren. This year, can you please 
give ma niiUindo tor Christmas, a 
Ural/ sound'^iraek a Brat/ Jenie 
it)agiv please and a Brat/ Jenie 
magic Doll. Cloe. and a cd player 
that is pink My sister would like an 
I pod. Thank you. There w ill be 
s'tiokies and milk on a little thing 
with .1 little tree.
Your Irieiul. Jasmine (ion/ales

Dear .Santa.
How are your rtindeer'.’ Thunk 

you lor working hard at Christmas 
lime. W ill you please bring me a 
remote control car. a riMitball. a 
monopoly game, a drutnsel. Try to 
rind the people that don't have a 
house and bring them a present. 
Your buddy. Carlos Morale/

Dear Satita.
How .lie you doing.’ Hovr is 

Rudolph ’ Are the reindeer ready lor 
there trip.’ Please biitig me a play 
sMtion and gatnes with it And 
drums and a pink motor scooter. 
Bring my Big Brother .i new pl.iy 
st.ition. with games .iiid tny little 
sister .1 r.idio .ind .i new Tv I tidei 
the tree w ill be ctMikies .iiul milk 
l ove .Mwavs. Tavlor Morin

TAH O K A  THIRD (JRADE 
Mrs. McCleskey

Dear Santa.
How are you'.’ Is'Mrs. Sata do

ing great'.’ I hope you gel a lot o f rest 
and I know you have to deliver a lot 
of presents I hope you do. Can you 
please bring me a lab top. 
Playsiaiion.J. Brat Bike. Brat CD 
Player and Brat wtach with a cover 
on It. Bring my brother a Texas- 
Tech jersey and a Texas Tech hat 
and every good thing he could have. 
Love. Esielany Arellano

Dear Santa.
How are you .ind Mrs. Claus'.’ 

How are the elevcs and the reinder'.’ 
A ll I want for Chrismas is a vtech 
computer, a Cabbage Kid. and a 
motor scooter and make up and 
Monoply here and nowv I hope you 
have a great Christmas.
Love. Xenia Charon

Dear Santa.
How are they reindeer'.’ Are 

they ready lor Christmas'.’ Please 
bring me a Karoke machine and my 
Brother a playslalion2 a Ciameboy 
.ind also CD Pl.iyer. Be c.ireful. 
Tli.ink you for all the presents you 
bnuiglu us last Vear.
Love. Josephina Robles

Dear Santa.
How are you'.’ How is Mrs. 

Claus'.’ Is she bisey '.’ Please bring me 
a d irih ike  and a 4 wheeler, a 
Street bike anil l or my Mom to come 
to my house with my brothers and 
my sister.
Your frend. Larrv Lee Puentes

Dear Sanfa.
How are you Santa ’ Thank you 

lor the presents. My sister would 
like a doll house with stairs, and my 
brother would like a John [K’cre 
tractor with sound and lights. Be 
c.iretui and take care.
>'our freind. Traven Rodrigue/

Dear Santa.
How are you.’ How is Mrs. 

CI.IUS ’ How are the reindeer ’ This 
year I want an Ipod please I want a 
(iame boy Ciame called Brats The 
.Angel and one called Cars Please 
bring me a organi/er on messenger. 
Please bring me some high heels. 
Please bring my sister some clothes 
.ind some high heels. I am going to 
leave you ciMikies and milk. Becarc- 
lul on your long trip.
Love. Karen .Strickland

Dear Santa. •
How are you dowing and Mrs. 

Claus and your elfves'.’ May I have a 
laptop and a Pergy cd and a Gwen 
Stephoni CD loo and New Shows 
si/ A children and please bring me a 
cd player and new clothes and some
thing for my" 2 sisters S yrs old 5 yrs 
old and something tor my 2 hoy- 
cousins 2 yrs old and S yrs old. I 
have ciHikies and milk. .'Thank you 
cane you say hi please to my brother. 
I hope your reindeer are OK.
Love. Alexis Garcia

joy to the Wforld!

Dear-Santa.
How is Rudolf. Cupid. Dasher 

and all o f the othr raindeer'.^ Arc the 
elves o .k..’ Is .Mrs. Claus feeling 
giHHJ'.’ I hope you aren't to busy. Can 
you bring my brother a new Old 
Navy shirt, new K-swiss, and new 
gbx biHiis'.’ .May you please bring me 
MaddenO?. .NCAA07. remote con
trol car. PSP. ds lite. Thank you for 
being nice for all those years before. 
Love. Nick Garcia

rm a iJlJlo\o ĉo ĉo 
O L I B A Y

\ m -i  
139-3806

H ■ •

Hsppy Birthctoyf Jesus ■■■ The children's choir at First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka presented the Christmas story with songs and a play oa Sunday evening, Dec. 17. 
Playing the parts of Joseph and Mary, pictured in front, were Marvin and Carol Locke; in the 
second row is Elizabeth Locke, Nathaniel Locke, Coy Mercer, Kelsi Hilger, Kordell Baker, 
T rystan Hilger and AJ Rolfs; and in back are Laura Henderson, Smith McLelland, Taya Bishop, 
Colton Taylor and Alex Hinds.

Dear Snta.
How arc you'.*-1 been worried 

about you your reindeers. Gan you 
please give my little brother Kasen a 
lot oj' toys'.’ Can you givee my big 
brotherChancea remote control car. 
Please bring my mom a diamond 
neklace. Here are some things I . 
would like - an Ipinl play Station .V 
Digital camera, v ideo camera, xbox 
.160. new Heelys and some game 
cube games. I know that you have 
been working hard. Please take 
giKid care o f yourselt.
Your friend. Trace Cinik

Artwork hy 
Johnny Kosas 

Tahoka .̂ rd Grade

Al/f WMijoiic n iwij mcMy Clitislmos!
reOM DAVID AMD MAMUa AT

HIRNANDEZBROr.TIRE (  ,i

MERRY

Aay all the good things in life 
be yours this holiday season!

• I

@ Xcel EnergySM

S te v e  D e a to n , C o m m u n i ty  R e la tio n s  M a n a g e r

I r f i i ink  h \  
Jiirdun Solor/uno 
f.ihok.i .Vid Giaile

Deaf Santa.
How are the reindeer ’ Are you 

working hard Santa and the elevcs ’ 
Please bring bikes. 2 g iiK  and I 
boy. Bring my sister a real imisiaiig 
horse. Can you bring my brother .nid 
me a chiwawa'.’ Please bring 
somthing for my mom and mv d.id. 
my brother t<Hi. 'There is going to be 
ciHikies and milk by the tree. P S. 
Hope you have lun riding in your 
slay.
Your friend. Jordan Solor/.ino

Dear Santa.
How arellieelvesamlreindeer.’ 

I would like. I. sli.iilow the. Iiedgbog 
for my Nintindo G.inie cube 2. Hot 
wheels eriss cross crash r.ice set .V 
Creatures lio iii the kriisiy krak lor 
my G.iiiie boy .kIv.iiicc. 4 Domino 
Rally 'set. 5. Spoiigboh ready bed. 
W ill you bring my sister Rallyn 
I.ehni.m a Spy k i t ' I have Kvn good 
this ye.ir.
1'our cliim iiey Iriend. Curry 
I ehiiuii

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeer'.’- Is Mrs. 

Claus doing ok'.’ Please bring me a 
MP.1 Player. Four wheeler. Game 
Qubc. Garfied the movie. Criss 
Cross Crash and my sister w ill like a 
play house please. I have tried to be 
giHKl this year.
Love sour friend. Johnny Rosas

Artnorkh\ 
Klida Kamirc/

Tahoka l id  Craik.-

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs. Claus ’ How are the 

reindeer'.’ How are the elves ’ I hope 
you are not working Iihi hard Please 
bring me a MP.1 player, a laptop, a 
CD player, an the binik Frindle. and 
the book series A to Z Mysteries L 
w ill leave you cookies and milk on 
my firepliK-e. Be careful Hopefully 
you won't hit any twisters 
Your friend. Alison Quisenberry

A v m

Cowlick*s
Barber Salon

561-6094
1926 Lockwood in Tahoka

Dear Saiii.i.
How are you doing ’ I lio|V you 

get lolsol rest How is Mrs. S.inl.i. Is 
she baking goiKl IoihI ’ C-ni you 
ple.ise bring my big brother Treddy 
.111 ipod .iiid a cell phone ’ C.iii you 
bring my little biother Angel ,i pre
tend dinosaur I liked .ill the siull 
that you g.ive me l.isi ye.ir This ye.ir 
can you bring me ,i Br.it/ bike, any 

' B r.it/doll. H r.it/watch. B i. it /elolh- 
ing and .i Br.it/ CD pl.iyei C.iii you 
please bring my mom a pretty purse, 
.iiid can you please bring my d.ul .i 
nice Ivit and a tool set ’ I tried to be 
good tills ye.ir.
l.ove y in ir best Irie iid . Tdid.i 
Ramire/

Dear Santa.
I would like a X box .KiO. a dirt 

bike, a cd player. PS2. new shiK-s 
size 6 women, any cds. laptop, and a 
4 wheeler. I have tried being nice 
this year.
Love voiir friend. Kelsi Hileer

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeer ’ By the 

milk-cookies I left you a suprise! 
Can you bring me .i c.dt player, a 
Gwen Stephani cil a niraia care c.d.. 
a switnming piKil. and a laptop'.’ 
Thank you tortile ihaiigs you brung 
for me. Can you say hi to my brother 
for me'.’
Love. Shelhi McMillan

Dear Santa.
How are you and Mrs. Santa.’ 

Well Santa I im dowing line. Saiit.i 
please bring me a MP.T play er. a play 
station .1. a game called C.irs. a X 
box .160 and an i |H)d. S.iiila I have 
tried to he good Santa please bring 
my brothers and si sier a toy or game. 
Love. Marcos S.ild.m.i

TAH O KA TH IR D  (iRADR 
Mrs. Ta> lor

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeer'.’ How is 

Mrs. Claiis'.’ W ill you please bring 
me a car for my il.td. .i dm bike, a 
bike, a 4 w heeler. .1 puppies. Have a 
safe trip.
Love. Jordan Alvarado

Dear Santa.
How IS ,Mrs CI.IUS and your 

reindeer.’ Are they cold.’ Can you 
please bring me a digi make over, a 
bike, an ipod. an easy bake oven and 
a cell phone It that is not to niueh 
trouble. Have a safe trip.
Love vour frend. Selena Ariovo

De.ir Santa.
How is Comet'.’ He is my favor

ite reindeer. H.is he been gi«)d ’ 
Don't work Iihi h.ird. Don't let the 
elves work loo hard S.iiita please 
bring me iiuhiii shoes. miH)ii sand, a 
pogo slick. .1 golf earl, .icompuier. .i 
p.s.p.. trill v ill (for a p s.p l .Mario 
baseball (for a game cube). M.irio 
pally 4. Mario p.iriy 6. monkey 
balls, and a sioi king lor my pig w iih 
his name. Scraps, on it. Please give 
my mom. dad. and sister these 
tilings, l-'or my d.id please give him 
a 111 p..l player. Please give my moiii 
and sister a cell Phone 
Love Maci Diniak

Dear Santa.
How are you .’ \N hat are the 

elves up to ’ Tills is w.ini I want - a 
hulahiHip. rollersk.ites. v ideo ganw. 
sk.iti’bo.ird. makeup box .ind please 
give my sister a Dora t.v. I .im going 
to le.ive vou sonieciH'kies ,ind milk 
Have a sale trip
l.ove vour Iriend. Adiiaiia Salinas

De.ir Santa.
How are you doing'.’ How do 

your reindeer Hy ’ I w ill leave milk 
.ind eiHikies! How is Mrs Claus. 
How .ire the elves ’ I hope ih.ii you 
.iren't woiking to hard. Please get 
Ilia .1 play station 2 the v ideow game. 
C.irs. a gum ball machine, hiles. a 
new sk.iiebo.ird. a biger dm bike, a 
giiii.u Hero 2. a drum set. .iiul my 
mom wont have a brokin leg on 
Cl isiiiis. and a play si anon .'. H.ive a 
very very sal trip.
Love. Eric Chapa

Deal S.ini.i.
How .ire you ’ \re the elves 

busy ' Is Rudolph re.Illy lor the big 
join iiey ’ Is the sleigh ready .’ This is 
vv h.il I want lor Chrisim.is - .m i|-kkI. 
iii.p .l player, drums, guitar, hero II 
pl.iy stasion .1. psp. new house, huiil- 
ing suite and .1 tree stand. S.iiii.i I w ill 
le.ive you cinikies .ind milk Don't 
stay up to late 
Love. Hadlev Revnokls

P rince o 

Peace

i f  l)o rn

tliir Jia^l

f

k e c ir t f  

o v e rf lo w in g , 

a n J  in pe a ce  a n d  I j r o t l ie r t io o d ,  w e  'w o r rk ip  

a n d  g ive  tk a n l t f .

D R .  G R I F F I T H  T H O M A S  

a n d  S T A F F
Lynn, Sharmye, Mary Lou and Myra

THIR
Mrg.Tajr

Dear Santa.
How are yoi 

mg'.’ Arc you wc 
bring me a bike, 
raicccartoys.an 
with a lot o f toy a 
Mrey Chrismas. 
l.ove. Chris Ean

Dear Santa.
Arc the einc 

big long trip? 
Dancer and Rui 
reindeer ready? I 
you bring me a 1 
of iiuHin shoes ar 
inline-skates am 
Hummer. Santa I 
busy all year. 
Love. Jared Grei

Dear Santa,
How are yo 

Areyourreindee 
pull with all thos 
the sleigh? Santii 
snowgiobe. a t 
game, some Ex 
SciMiby Doo mox 
the Snowman m 
Amanda, can yoi 
cils and a flexibl 
you ciKikies and 
Love. M ’Lin Hil

Dear Sanra.
Is it cold attl 

are the elves doi 
ipod a wide scrci 
X box .160. and to 
brother spidcr-t 
giHKi trip.
Love. Ramon M

Dear Santa.
I hope you ar 

reindeer. Plea 
Snowgiobe. stuf 
CD player, ring, 
pencils with my i 
a computer. Havt 
you for every Cl 
Love. Kaci Rodr

May j 
visit

Tl

]0

r

i ;

iV

f
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Tahoica
THIRD GRADE 

Mrs. Taylor (contimud)

IX'ur Santa,
How are you/ What are you do

ing'.’ Are you working hard? Please 
bring me a bike, a toy dragen, some 
raiec cur toys, and a lot o f toy snakes 
with a lot o f toy animats and insecse. 
Mrey Chrismas. Have a nice trip! 
l.ove. Chris Earnest

Dear Santa,
Are the eindeer ready for their 

big long trip? Are Prancer and 
Dancer and Rudr h and all your 
reindeer ready? 1 ho ethey are. W ill 
you bring me a keyboard and a pair 
o f miHm shoes and some heelees and 
inline-skates and a remote control 
Hummer. Santa I hope you were not 
busy all year.
Love. Jared Green

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? 

Are your reindeer ready for that long 
pull with all those oysin the back of 
the sleigh? Santa, please bring me a 
snowgiobe, a book, a computer 
game, some Expo markers, some 
SciKiby Doo movies, a bike, a Frosty 
the Snowman movie. For my sister 
Amanda, can you get her some pen- ‘ 
eils and a flexible micr? I w ill give 
you ciHikies and milk.
Love. M ’ Lin H ill

Dear Sanra.
Is it cold at Ihe north pole? How 

are the elves doing. Please bring an 
ipod a wide screen tv. video games. 
X box .̂ 6(), and toys. Please bring my 
brother spider-man toys. Have a 
giHKi trip.
Love. Ramon Monieniayor 

Dear Santa.
I hope you are taking care o f Ihe 

reindeer. Please bring me a 
Snowgiobe. stuffed animal, paint, 
CD player, ring, and sketch paper, 
pencils with my name oo them, and 
a computer. Have a safe trip. Thank 
you for every Christmas.
Love. Kaci Rodriguez

M a y  joy, p rosperity , peace and goodw ill 
v is it y o u r  hom e th is  h o lid ay  season.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE.

JOHN WITT BUTANE
561-4822
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eHen to Santa

Dear Santa,
How are Ihe reindeers doing? 

How is Mrs. Claus doing? Please 
bring me a t.mix Elmo, a real horse, 
a PS2 Snoopy game, an animal plant 
radio-control t-rex, a real house for 
me and my family, a slats A rode 7- 
in-1 Power Glide Multi-game, a 
ImagineX motorized dinosaurs, a 
craniun megafort and. DS game 
Pokemon Rander. Are the elves 
good and working hard?  ̂
Your friehd, Courtney Perez

Dear Santa.
’ How are you? I hope your not 

busy, piase bring me an Ipod and a 
bike and a Flatscreen TV. I hope you 
have a good trip.
Thank you, John Quinonez

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Do not 

work loo hard Santa. I would like 
you to bring me a playstation 3. ping 
pong table. Hockey slick and a ball, 
a pellet gun and a CD player. Thunk 
you.
Love. Frankie Rcsendez

TAHOKA THIRD ('.RADF. 
Mrs. Wells

Dear Santa,
How are you? How i> Mrs. 

Claus Doing? How are your elves 
Doing? Are you working hard? How 
are your reindeers doing? Please 
bring me a puppy and a bike, 
jewlery, CD’s, a laptop, make up 
and that's all.
Love. Valerie Arriaga

Dear Santa.
How are you and Mrs. Santa 

Claus? Have the elves worked hard? 
How have the reindeer been doing? 
W ill you tell Mrs. Santa Claus Hi for 
me? Please bring me a bike, a cam
era. a doll, a flowery pillow, a doll 
crib, some crayons and a coloring 
book about a princess, and a 
cellphone. There w ill be cookies 
and milk ready for you and your 
reindeers. Thank you for Ihe stuff I 
wanted.
Love. Kalharina Nickel

BRASS TRIO... Tahoka High School Band members, from 
left, Sarah Draper, Garrett Autry and A’Leesha Truelove, 
performed “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” in the Christmas 
Montage held at the First Baptist Church of Tahoka, Sun
day, Dec. 17.

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeer and elves?

I know all you are working hard. 
Please bring me A PsP. A BMX 
bjke. A bb gun. And the video game 
Cars, clothes, black Nikes, Emarica 
skate shoes. A quarter back Passing 
machine. A longhorn fimihall je r
sey. Don’ t forget my brother and 
sisters some toys. I hope you have a 
Merry Christmas. 

lYour friend, Slade Brown

Dear Santa.
How are you and your elves? I 

know you and Mrs. Claus have been 
busy so I made you some cookies 
and milk. .Please bring me a digital 
camera and a video camera. I hope 
you have a safe trip. Tell Mrs. 
Clause hi for me. Merry Christmas 
Santa! Take care.
l,ove. your friend. Andrea Gareez 

»

Dear Santa.
How are you? How's Mrs. 

Caus? Can you please bring me a 
Wii for me,dad. a baby doll forZoie. 
tire trucks for Zane. a ski coat for 
mom and star wars Lego ships for 
me. I w ill set someciHikies and milk 
for you. ok'.’
Your friend. Grunt Gars in 

Dear Santa.
How arc you? How are the rein

deer? How is Mrs. ('laus? I w ill 
leave you Christmas cinikics by the 
Tire place. Ihope you w ill like it. Arc 
you busy? How arc the elves doing?
I know your working hard. Please 
bring me a Baby A live, motor 
sciruter, makeup, laplirp- “  C D. 
player and some clothes. I hope you 
bring my^ brothers and sister some 
presents. I hope you have u safe trip. 
Love. Ka’ Iynn Green

Dear ^anta.
How arc you? I know that you 

have been working hard. Please 
bring me Cars. A ventan. Open Sea
son. Naruto Y2. Sly 3. Sly 2. Sonic 
the Hedghog all in a box for play 
station 2. There are going to be 
cookies and mi Ik in the living rcMim 
There are 2 things to rememK'r - 
have fun and t1y safe.
Your friend. Joseph Hcrnandc/

Dear Santa.
How arc you Santa and how arc 

the reindeer? How is Mrs. .Santa? 
Please bring mea PSPand I want the 
007 on Ihe game code and don’t 
forget about iny brother. I w ill put 
ciHiktes and mi Ik around the tree and 
have a safe trip and I hope the elves 
are working hard. And I hope your 
sleigh doesn't crash 
Love. Aery k Moniez

Dear Santa.
How are you? Is Rudolph being 

good this year ’ Can you please 
bring me a ZiHim box. laptop, v ideo 
camera, cell phone and a Dry Erase 
Marker board? Have a safe trip and 
have a giKHi Christmas.
Love. Roman Barrienie/

I

ace arth !

May the spirit of the season bring you peace and joy. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

^ < /// / / / r  .r  / / n

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs. Claus and the rein

deer? I hope you have a great Christ
mas. Please bring me a CD player, a 
purse with make-up. some Bratz 
dolls, a new bike, some CD's for my 
CD player, a Doodle girl, a .Care 
Bear, and a snow globe. I w ill have 
cookies and milk for you. Have a 
great Christmas.
Love. Tarianna Pena

Dear Santa.
How are you? How is Mrs. 

Claus? Can you please bring me a 
video now, a trampoline, a movie, 
some cds and a bike? I can't wait for 
Christmas.
You fitend. Leslie Resendez 

Dear Santa.
How are you? How are things 

going? I want a bike and a scooter, a 
Texas Tech FiMitball a small dog and 
a laptop. I w ill leave ciKikies. 
l.ove. Elijuah Vega

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Santa 

Claus? How are the reindeers do
ing? Have.the elves been working 
hard ’ Please bring me a Bratz big 
babyz. cell phone, bike. Bratz RC* 
cruiser. Bratz kids and for my 
cousin Nina bring her a Bratz tv. 
Bratz RC cruiser. Bratz big Babyz. 
Please tell Mrs Santa Claus I said 
Hi . I w ill leave you ciHikies under 
Ihe tree.
Love. Sarina Ybarra

M/e hope your Christmas runs 
sm oothly... no m atter who’s 

guiding your sleigh!

Lynneo Automotive

Celebrale
Chrirtmai!

V .

PHONE
561-5160

From the Stringer Insurance Croup
Chad & |ana Lowdermilk,
Earl Blackerby, |on Luna, 

and |oe & Rose Torres
2208 MAIN 
TAHOKA

Ma]i
God Hess Ym 

Home This 
Holiday Season

Wherever you live, may you be 
visited by faith, love and good 

fortune in the year to come.

We feel blessed to have so many 
good clients and friends.

Huffaker, Green 
& Huffaker

Attornq^ At Law

f
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May you and your family bask in the glow of His light and His love this holiday season.

EMPLOYEES:
Wayla Bueermann 
C indy Dorman 
Hope Casarez 
Kcri G oad  
jessica Hardt

)can M eeks 
C hristie O livan  
Rose Resendez 
A m y Schuknecht 
Lela )o Shuey 
Erin Sloate

Io i i i  u s  t o r  o u r

GH«lSTMy\S 
OPEN HOUSE

Hiursclay, D er. 21 

9  am lb 3  pm in llie

, F N f i  C o m m u n ily  R  (L o o m

DIRECTORS:
Fred B. Hejti, )r. 
John Krcy 
Charles T. Louder 
Nlatt Park 
Wilton ). Payne 
lames A . Solomon 
Bryan Wrii^ht

OFFICERS:
lohn Krey 
Carl Reynolds 
Tommy Botkin 
C urtis Erickson 
Ip Beth Renfro

First National Bank
OF TAHOKA

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

The bank 

will be closed 

K, Dec. 25th 

for the holiday.

I j
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Total Precif 
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What's
In sid e

• Care to be Aware - pg. 2

• Obitiiary - pg. 3
- MyrI Mathis

• Elementaiy UlL 
Winners * pg. 3

• Letter to Editor - pg. 5

• Holiday Tune 
Brain Teasers - pg. 7

• ODonnell Santa 
Letters - pg. 8-9

• Beware of
Tax Scams - pg. 10

DfCENBER
Ca l e n d a r  o e  e v e n t s

21st: FNB Open House 
10:00 am-3:00 pm

» First National Bank of Tahoka 
Live Musical Entertainment 

starts at 12:30 pm

24th: Christmas Eve 
Service, 6:00 pm

First United Methodist Church, Tahoka

24th: Christmas Eve 
Service, 6:00 pm
First Baptist Church, Tahoka

24th: Children's Program 
6:00 pm

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson

25th: Christmas Day 
Service, 10:00 am

Communion Worship 
St John Lutheran Church, Wilson

V

High Low
67 33
71 34
75 34
78 35
74 36
42 39
34 32

Date 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20
Total Precipitation Dec.: 
Total Precipitation Nov.: 
Total Precipitation Oct: 
Total Precipitation Sept: 
Total Precipitation Aug.: 
Total Precipitation July: 
Total Precipitation June: 
Total Precipitation May: 
Total Precipitation April: 
Total Precipitation Mar.: 
Total Precipitation Fab.: 
Total Precipitation Jan.: 
Total Pracip. Year to Date:

Precip.

0.13"

I p n C o u n ty N ^
P.O. Box 1170 • Tatwka. TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail address:
LynnCoNews@poka.eom

Happy to help ''Chrtetmaa For Kids* . . .  The tahoka High school FCCLA and NHS students 
collected gifts for the local Christmas for Kids Program. Students representing FCCLA and NHS were, standing 
from left, Kami Owens, Crystal Carrasco, Kristin Box (FCCLA), and Lindsey Barrientez, and kneeling, Jaci 
Hammonds and Amy Barerra (FCCLA).

by dalton

IF YOU WANT to remember your dreams, you need to write them 
down the minute you wake up, because in just a few minutes you will 
forget what it was you dreamed about. There are exceptions, 
because sometimes you will remember for a few days or longer what 
you were dreaming about, and you can tell people about this weird 
dream you had.

Well, maybe your dreams aren’t weird, but mine usually are. Often 
there is no logic to what occurs in dreams, and I frequently dream of 
family members and friends who died long ago. Or I dream that I am 
running (which I can’t do any more) or flying or floating in the air (which 
I never could do), and I never get tired in my dreams.

Years ago I remember my grandfather breaking his toe w>ien he 
dreamed a dog was trying to bite him and he kicked the wall next to 
his bed.

And I once heard a guy say, “I'dreamed I ate this giant marshmal
low, and when I woke up, my pillow was gone.”

I used to dream that I could float to the top of the ceiling of a room, 
or even outside, and see and hear everything that was going on 
below, but nobody down there ever looked up and saw me. This no 
doubt would be explained by some big brain as a prediction that I 
would be an observer of life, not much of a participant, and I would 
write it down like all good newspaper people do.

I have an encyclopedia on my computer, and I thought I woulo 
look up dreams and see what researchers know. There was a 
mountain of material, much of it interesting, and what it boils down to 
is that those who have studied dreams have learned a lot of things, 
but not much of it is for certain.

In 1953, said the article, researchers discovered rapid eye move
ment (or REM) sleep, measuring brain waves of sleeping subjects 
and figuring out how much they dream. They already knew that the 
eyeballs of sleeping subjects, both human and animals, move around 
a lot during sleep (yeah, I found mine under a bedroom chair one 
morning).
I They listed a whole lot of other theories and findings, which leads 

me to believe that trying to figure out what dreams mean is a 
nightmare.

According to the researchers, adult humans start dreaming about 
90 minutes after sleep begins and dream again about every 90 
minutes thereafter. Dreams increase in length until the average adult 
dreams about two hours every night. This, they claim, means about 
five dreams per night, or about 136,000 dreams in a lifetime, spending 
the equivalent of six years in a dream state.

No wonder I have fewer dreams than I once did. By the time I have 
been asleep 90 minutes,.! usually wake up.

There is a lot of controversy over whether dreams have meaning, 
whether you can dream the answers to your problems, or the plot for 
a book or play.

Researchers believe that some dreamers have the ability to 
become aware of and to control their dreams while dreaming. I do 
know that I have had dreams where I said, in my dream, Ih is  is just 
a dream, and pretty soon I’ll wake up and it will all be over with."

C '

DPS TYoopers 
Urge Safer 
Holiday Driving

DPS will have all available lriH)pers 
on Texas roadways during the Christ
mas aniKNew Year's htdidays. They’ ll 
be l(H>king lor drivers who are drunk, lor 
speeders and for those w ho are not wear
ing safety belts.

"Slow down and live," said Col. 
Thomas A. Davis Jr., director of the 
Texas Dept, of Public Safely. "Speeding 
is the number one killer on Texas road
ways. Making sure you're driving the 
speed lim it— or drastically reducing 
your speed in bad weather or in crowded 
road conditions— can mean the differ
ence between life and death. We want to 
make sure you get to your destination 
safely."

The Ctiristmas tiiforcernttit pe
riod will run from Friday, Dec. 22 
through midnight on Monday. Dec. 25. 
(Last year during the Christmas hc'liday 
period. Highway Patrol trixipers mac* 
581 D W l arrests. They also issued 
1.3,951 speeding tickets and 2,886 tick
ets for seatbelt violations— including 
.365 citations for child safety seal viola
tions.)

The New Vear’s enforcement pe
riod will run from Friday, Dec. 29 
through midnight on Monday, Jan. I. 
(Last year during the New Year’s holi
day peritxl. Highway Patrol troopers 
made 4 6 1 DW I arrests. They also issued 
6.671 speeding tickets and t.432 tickets 
for seatbelt violations— including 188 
citations forchild safety seat violations.)

“Be sure to designate a driver if 
you're planning on consuming alcohol. 
Drinking and then driving is a bad way to 
celebrate the holidays. And, as always, 
you should buckle up." Col. Davis said.

Since both holidays fall on week-

Burglaries 
Tractor Theft 
Reported

Burglaries of a building in the 
county and a home in Tahoka were 
reported ^luring the last week, and 
sheriff’s officers are investigating the 
theft o f u small garden tractor from a 
farm located near the intersection of 
FM 2 11 and County Road FF.

The Massey f-erguson Nltnlel 135 
tractor is red and gray and worth about 
$8 ,000 , according to the owner, 
Weldon Neugebau'er of Slaton. He said 
the tractor was stolen from a shed be
tween Dec. 8 and Dec. 14,

Texas Star Co-Op reported a 
building at FM  2 1 1 and FM  212. for
merly a farm store, was burglarized. 
The reprtrt Monday said security bars 
on a window were sawed through to 
gain entry, but nothing appeared to be 
missing.

Angela Renee Rose of Tahoka re
ported that her home on LtKkwood had 
been burglarized Wednesday night, 
with a back door kicked in. The only 
items found to be missing were two 
b«>ttles of prescription tablets.

Police arrested a 2 1-year-old  
Tahoka resident Monday on a warrant 
tt) revoke his probation, and arrested an 
18-year-old San Antonio man for pos
session of marijuana and drug para
phernalia after stopping his car for 
speeding on U S. 87 in the city.

Driving without a valid drivers 
.license appeared to be in season during 
the last week, but nine different drivers 
didn't get away with it, and landed in 
Jail in Lynn County, as nine o f the 14 
persons jailed during the week were 
arrested on that charge. Others were 
held on application to revoke probation 
on^'onviefion o f theft of property. pt>s- 
scssion of marijuana and drug para
phernalia. public intoxication, warrant 
from HtK’kley Ctmnty, driving while 
intoxicated/sccond offense. Jnd fui^ 
nishing alcohol to minors.

Total number of persons in jail as 
of early,Ihis week was 4 1, including 14 
held for Garza County, six for l.ub- 
b<Kk. two for Gaines and one for 
Dawson County.

ends, it’s likely there will be more 
people on Texas roadways. Texas tnxrp- 
ers offer the following helpful hints fora 
happier driving experience during the 
holidays and throughout the year:

Slow down— speed is the number 
one killer on Texas roads. Bad weather 
can create conditions where slowing 
down can save your life, or the lives of 
others around you.

Drive sober— designate a driver 
who hasn't consumed alcohol. Calling a 
cab is much cheaper than paying for the 
consequences o f a D W I charge.

Wear your seatbelt— being properly 
secured can increase the odds of surviv
ing a serious crash. Make sure everyone 
in your vehicle is buckled up. Children 
should be secured in the appropriate car 
seal or b<H>sic*r seal.

Drive c«»urteously— it’s contagious! 
Turn signals can be your gift to other 
drivers. Don’t tailgate.

Plan ahead— there may be c«)nsiruc- 
lion or other delays on your planned 
route.

I also have had dreams which were interrupted by waking up and I 
wish I could go back to sleep to find out how that particular adventure 
or incident turned out. I never could do that, though. It was just a 
dream I had.

* •  *

WITH CHRISTMAS almost here, I heard one of the usual com
ments this week and wondered what a humbug is, or was back in 
Charles Dickens' day. I thought it might be a little insect which makes 
tiny humming noises, but if it is, the dictionary doesn’t know it. 
Webster’s just defines humbug as "something intended to deceive,” 
with a second definition of "nonsense, or rubbish,” (like the income tax 
forms or the Medicare plan explanations).

I

i
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The Athletic Booster Club 
news for this week is really quite 
simple. The Tahoka Athletic 
BiHister Club would like to wish 
everyone a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Yeitr!

Judge Henry 
Attends Seminar

\Afigel Food Ministries 
Offers January Menu

The last day to pay and place 
orders lor January food boxes in 
the Angel F<h h 1 Ministries Pro
gram will he no later than 6:00
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12. Orders
will he taken at New Home 
Church ofChrist on Jan. 12 from 
.J:(K)-6:00 p.m. Lone Star cards 
may be presented at this time for 
payment.

AH' orders and payments 
may be mailed to: New Home 
Church ofChrist. P.O. Box 188, 
New Home.Tcxas 79383 before 
the Jan. 12 deadline.

Menus and order forms may 
also he picked up at the follow
ing locations: Department o f 
Human Services. 1521 Ave. J, 
Tahoka. the Community Action 

^Center. 1629 Ave J, Tahoka- 
(next door to Farm Bureau), 
Nevx Home Post Office and New 
Home City Hall, and Wilson 
City Hall. Hours arc 8-12 and I-. 
3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Distribution o f food boxes 
xmII be Saturday, Jan. 27. from 
10-11 a.,n. at the New Home 
Church of Christ.

For more information, call 
Peggy Morrow at 806-252-6973.

Judge Ginger Henry was 
certified at the recent Stage I 
Foundational Twenty Hour Jus
tice o f the Peace Seminar held 
December 10-13 in Austin. The 
seminalr was sponsored by the 
Texas Justice Court Training 
Center, a division o f Texas State 

’ University-San Marcos, with of
fices in Austin.

The seminar is one o f three 
seminars held for newly ap
pointed Justices o f the Peace so 
they can fulfill their Continuing 
Judicial Education Require
ments o f 80 hours o f training 
within the first year o f taking 
office, set forth in Article 27.005 
of the Texas Government Code.

The seminar addressed top
ics such as Role o f the Judge and' 
the Judiciary, Court Structure of 
Texas, Due Process, Magistrate 
Duties, Inquests, How to Judges 
Cases, Justice Court Desk Book 
Overview and Introduction to 
Law Books, Trial Procedure, 
Ethics and the Judicial Conduct 
Commission, Legal Terminol
ogy, Code Construction, Finan
cial Management, and State 
Agencies.

r

P ic tu r e  P ra J U C t Tahoka High School students 
Amanda Resendez and Amanda Paredes work on the end- 
of-year photo project for The Lynn County News, which will 
be published in the Dec. 28 issue featuring newspaper 
photos from throughout the past year. THS journalism/ 
annual staff students put the photo montage together for the 
Lynn County News.

G o in g  fo r  p i i i a !

December 25-29 
M o n day: M erry  Christmas! 
CLOSED
Tuesday: CLOSED  
Wednesday: Beef and veggie 
soup, crackers, combread, fruit 
cocktail
Thursday: BBQ Chicken, new 
potatoes &  green beans, com, 
cookies
Friday: Steak fingers, white 
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas &  
carrots, biscuits, rice krispie bars

BENJAMIN STROOPE

Stroopels 
Marine Grad

You are Cordially Invited to a

R e t i r e m e n t

R e c e p t i o n

honoring

J.T. M i l l e r
for his service as 

Lynn County Commissioner

PFC Benjamin W. Sirtnipc 
graduated Platoon Honorman 
from the U S. Marine Corp Re
cruit Depot Plat»M>n 1046 in San 
Diego. CA on Dee. I, 2(K)6 He 
graduated in the top seven of 
Alpha Company, consisting of 
over 5(K) Marines.

He is the son o f Ginger and 
Todd Henry o f Tahoka. and 
Dwight Stnmpe o f Lamesa. He 
is a 2(X)3 graduate o f Tahoka 
High Sch(H>l.

Grandparents are Harry and 
Deloris Short of Tahoka.

Friday, December 29, 2006  
from 2:00 until 4i00 p.m. 
in the District Courtroom

Lynn County Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

R em em ber,

Jestis
is the reason 

for the season!

Come to our Family 
Christmas Eve Service

A SERVICE Of CAROLS.
connuNiON a n d  c a n d l e l ic h t

Dress Informatly and Bring Your Family to 
This Celebration o f the Birth ofChrist!

6 : 0 0  p . m .  o n  C h r i s t m a s  E v e  

S u n d a y ,  D e c .  2 4 t h

First United Methodist Church
1801 A v e J  in Tahoka • JeffB ay ley , pastor

Recipe Corner
from Martha White® Kitchens

B A L E  C O U N T

r r r f m m

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPtTAL DISTRIQ

1_____ WJ ,RN,DONaNdJ ,P tT-L I

Bananii Cream Sheet Cake
• 2/3 cup Crisco®. shortening

1 I/.3 cup sugar
2 eggs
I 1/2 cups mashed bananas (about 3, 
large)
1 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups Martha Whited) All-Pur
pose Flour
.3/4 teaspoon baking soda 
.3/4 leaspiKrn salt 
1/3 cup buttermilk 
I cup chopped pecans

Heat oven to 350° F. Grease 
I3x9-inch baking pan. In large 
bowl, combine shortening and 
sugar, beat until light and fluf/y. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating well 
alter each addition. Blend in ba
nanas and vanilla.

In another bow l, combine 
flour, sqda and salt; whisk or stir to 
hlend. On medium low speed, blend 
about 1/3 o f the flour mixture into 
the creamed mixture. Blendinabout 
half o f the buttermilk. Repieal with 
flour mixture and buttermilk, end
ing with remaining Hour mixture. 
-Stir in pecans.

, Pour into prepared pan. Bake at 
3.50'’ F. for 40 to 45 minutes or until 
cake begins to pull away from sides 
o f pan and toothpick inserted in cen
ter comes out clean. Cool.
Cream Cheese Icing
1 (S-o/..) pkg. cream cheese, soft
ened
1/2 cup butter, softened 
4 cups confcclioiv rs’ sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla

In large mixing bowl, beat 
cream cheese and butler together. 
Gradually add sugar and stir until 
smtHith. Add vanilla: blend thor
oughly. .Spread over cooled cake. 
Store in refrigerator.

PREVENTING THE FLU: 
GET VACCINATED

• Influenza, also called the "t1u." 
is a contagious respiratory illness 
caused by intiuenza viruses. There 
are over'200,0(X) hospitalizations 
from influenza on average every 
year. An average o f 36.000 Ameri
cans die annually due to intiuenza 
and its complications -  most are 
people 65 years o f age and over. The 
best way to prevent the tiu is to get 
vaccinated each year during the fall 
season. Because flu viruses change 
from year to year, it is important to 
get a flu shot each year. About two 
weeks after vaccination, antibodies 
develop that protect against influ
enza virus infection. Flu vaccines 
w ill not protect against t1u-likc i l l 
nesses caused by non-inl1uenzu vi- 
mses (US Department of Health & 
Human .Services, CMS).

The Influenza vaccines are 
available from September through 
March to individuals who arc:
• 50 years o f age or older
• Residenisof nursing homes, as
sisted living facilities or chronic 
care facilities, regardless of age
• Adult or children with any of 
the following high-risk conditions
• Serious long-term health prob
lems with chronic heart or lung dis
ease (including asthma), diabetes, 
kidney disease or anemia and other 
bloLxl disorders
• Compromised immunity -such 
as Hodgkin's disease, leukemia.

lymphoma, multiple myeloma, gen
eralized malignancy. HIV Infection 
or AIDS, organ or bone marrow 
transplant, treatment with long
term corticosteroids, cancer drugs 
or radiation therapy
• Children and adolescents (age 6 
months -  18 years) who are receiv
ing long-term aspirin therapy
• Women who w ill be past the 3''* 
month o f pregnancy during the in
fluenza season.

Individuals uncertain about 
their prior vaccination status should 
discuss their situation with their 
physician.

You should not have an influ
enza vaccine if:
• 'You’ ve already been immu
nized this llu season
• Ever had a serious al lergie reac
tion to eggs
• Had a previous serious reaction 
to the intiuenza vac'cinc
• Have a history o f Guillain- 
Barre syndrome (discuss with your 
physician).

Also, never forget the simple 
lips such as hand washing and sani
tizing. covering your mouth when 
coughing and slaying home and 
away from others when you are ill. 
that w ill help prevent the spread of 
illnesses.

Flu vaccination)) are still avail
able in limited quantities. I f  you 
haven't been vaccinated, please 
contact your family physician for 
availahilitv.

The Jersey Lilly
OPEN M I t Y  " ^ 4 5  ^

opeA. soturdflij, Pec. 23 (> piu! /

f • Vintage Items •  Handpainted Roses •  Designer Scented Soaps \
C$m h f»§hHf hr 1 h win i  kudf»i»Ui

 ̂ (AfMmu OoumMi »»4 CkriHnut Ctidul

3 0 % Off
Christmas
Candles

(thru Christmas)

/
A  O i i  Handpainted Victorian
V l^  Christmas 

0“**^’ Onwnwnts
2 M U t t M * i 0 t / S I I - S U t

V

Donna Roberson

Area gin counts as of 
Tuesday, Dec. 19

Texas Star-W ilson/Union.....5S,6S1
New Home Coop G in ............ 41,525
Woolam Gin, O 'D onnell.......  16,166
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka ... 16,223
Wells Coop G in ........................10,404
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell f.T .'.. 4,949
Grassland Coop G in.................. 3,275
Close City Gin, Post..................2,424

TOTAL 150 ,817

t-.
M a y  you r hom e be fille d  w ith  

w a rm th  and happ iness du ring  th e  H o lidays |  

and a ll th rou gh  th e  com ing  year! "

1712 Avenue H sTahoka • 998-4000

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Building Center

www.higginbothams.com

Poka Lambro's High Speed Internet just got faster!
. Ask for details!

Poka Lambro DSL....
Covering the World faster than Santa!

M JM tl/B IOII
n o c o n t h a c t si
NO HIDDEN FEESI

^^^^I^ROKALAMBRO
1647 Ave J in Tahoka

806-561-5600
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Young UlL Winners.  . .  These Tahoka Elementary students in second and third grade 
were winners at the District UlL Academic Meet held In Idalou, Dec. 5th. They ara, in front 
from left, Grant Garvin, Emit Quintero, Grant Tekell, and Andrew Aivarez, and in back, Curry 
Lehman, Macie Dimak, Tony Garcia, and Aiison Quisenberry.

Elementary Students Compete 
In District Academic UIL Events

C y ) i t u ' a T i ^

Tahoka Eicnicntary students 
participated in the U IL  District 
Academic Meet held in Idalou 
on December 5th, w ith the 
following results:

2nd grade, K ylynn  
MeCTeskey. Olivia Hammonds. 
Emit Quintero. Grant Tekell,' 
Averi Starkey. Brit Lockaby. 
Braden C w k , Andrew Alvare/..

.̂ rd grade. Andrea Garce/. 
M 'L in  H ill. Maci Dimak. Alison 
Quisenberry, Grant G arvin , 
Mishelle Earnest, Trace CtKtk. 
C urry l.ehm an, Joseph 
Hernandez. Roman Barriente/., 
Karen Strickland. Tony Garcia. 
Nick CJarcia, Clarissa I.opez. 
M iranda D eLeon , ‘ Carlos  
M orale/.. Hadley Reynolds. 
Kelsi Hilger

4ih grade. Sky Hager, Jack- 
sttn Harbison, Kara Larpenter. 
Jeremiah D eLeon . Kt>hl 
Angeley. Dane Rivas, Lauren 
Raindl. Yancy Draper. Dehlila 
Benavides. Shelbee Eorsythe. 
Coy Mercer, Jossie C alvillo , 
Briana Hernandez. Amanda 
Hill, Tori r»>ril. Ci>ltoii Tyl»>r 
, * 5fh grade. Kristal Devine. 
N ico le  T ay lo r. M cK enzie  
Dimak. Etynn Harris. Abigail 
Santos, Alex Rmlriguez. K^rstin

Stice, Starr Hager, Kaitlyn  
Lehman, Vanessa Chavarria, AJ 
R ohifs, Trystan H ilg er, 
M cK enzy Forsythe. Haylee  
Brewer. Madison LtK'kaby

The following students were 
winners in their events; 2nd 
grade Creative Writing -  Grant 
Tekell 1st. Emit Quintero 3rd, 
Storytelling -  Andrew Alvarez 
7th

3rd grade Creative Writing-  
Alison Quisenberry 4th, Maci 
Dimak 5th, Storytelling -  Grant 
Garvin 3rd. Curry Lehman 7ih. 
Music Memory- T«>ny Garcia 
3rd. Oral Reading -  .Alison 
Quisenberry 6ih

4th grade Music Memory -  
Sky Hager 1st, Yancy Draper 
4th, D ehlila Benavides 6th. 
Ready Writing -  Kara Larpenter 
1st, Jackson Harbison 4th. Oral 
Reading-Jacksitn Harbison I si. 
Tori Ford 2nd. Amanda Hill 6th

5lh grade Oral Reading -  
Haylee Brewer 7th, Number 
Sense -  Erynn Harris 4ih. Maps. 
Graphs and Charts. AJ Rohifs 
5th. Music Memory -  Vl^J^enz,ie 
Dimak 1st. Frynh'Harris 3rd. 
Starr Hager 5lh. Ready Writing -  
McKenzie Dimak 4ih. Spelling -  
Erynn Harris 4lh

Myrl Mathis

liav less .K'w elers

One Million Dollar
60"

Anniversary Sale
Just in time for the Christmas Season

Storewide Savings up to

50 %
off Regular Pnee

I f / "

Sale Hours
9:00 to 6:00

507 W. Main • Brownfield 
(806) 637-4543

A

Lynmo
Autoniotiveim\

1615 Luimrooil • M a

*28”
Includes up to 5 qts. 

Pennzoil 10-30 oil, filter, 
and 10-point check, 

including anti-ffeeze test!
FREE in town 
pick-up and
< l« liva ry ! ^  „  m - i l H

Academic UIL Winners. .  ■ These Tahoka Elementary students in fourth and fifth 
grade were winners at the District UIL Acfutemic Meet held in Idalou, Dec. 5th. They are, 
in front from left, Haylee Brewer, McKenzie Dimak, Erynn Harris, Tori Ford, and Yancy 
Draper; middle from left, Dehlila Benavides, Starr Hager, and Sky Hager; and on top, Kara 
Larpenter and Amanda Hill. Not pictured are AJ Rohifs and Jackson Harbison.

Recipe Corner
from M artha White® Kitchens r

Myrl Mathis
Graveside services for Ural 

Myrl (Sis) Mathis, 96. o f Tahoka 
were held at 2:0()p.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 20. in the Tahoka cem
etery. with her nephew, Leonard 
Caswell, officiating. Arrange
ments are under the direction o f 
White Funeral Home o f Tahttka.

She died Monday, Decem
ber 18, 2006 at Golden Plains 
Nursing Home in Post. She was 
born May I I ,  1910 in Rising 
Star, T X  to John Elmo Sherrill 
and Myrtle Porterfield Sherrill. 
She married Waller Mathis in 
1932. in Dr„.v. He died in 1988 
after 56 years o f marriage. She 
graduated* from D raw  High  
School in 1928. Mrs. Mathis at
tended Texas Tech where she 
received a B.S and M .A . after 
which she became a teacher and 
taught for 32 years before retir
ing. She was a member o f the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Tahoka.

Mrs. Mathis was preceded 
in death by her husband Walter 
Mathis, her parents, and two 
brothers, X .L . Sherrill and Gus 
Sherrill.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Ronald Sherrill o f 
Tahoka, J.E. Sherrill o f Bovina, 
and Paul Sherrill o f O'Donnell; 
two sisters. Etha Mae Caswell of 
Carlsbad, N .M . and Bea Brown 
of San Angelo. T X ; and many 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be sent to 
First United Methodist Church, 
P.O. Box 500, Tahoka, Texas 
79373 or to a favorite charity.

and kdp - -  (t 
uhU  da jfowv hecuit good!

Classic Cornbread  
Dressing
(M ade with cornbread mix)
•  2 (6 -o z .)  pkgs. M a r th a
Whitet® Cotton C o u n t r y o r  
B utterm ilk  Cornbread
M ix , prepared according U) 
package directions
•  3 cups crumbled toasted bis
cuits or dry bread cubes
•  1/2 cup butter or margarine
•  I cup chopped onions
•  I cup chopped celery
•  1/2 cup chopped fresh pars
ley
•  2 teaspoons dried sage 
leaves
•  1/2 teaspoon dried thyme 
leaves
•  1/2 teasp(K>n pepper
•  4 cups chicken broth ► 
Heat oven to 375’ F. Grease a 
shallow 3-quart baking dish wr 
pan. In large bowl, coarsely 
crum ble cornbread; add 
crumbled biscuits. In large skil
let, melt butter over medium 
heat. Add onions and celery; 
cook until tender..stirring occa
sionally. Add onion mixture to 
cornbread mixture. Add remain
ing ingredients; mix well, stir
ring gently so cornbread does not 
crumble completely. Sptxin into 
greased baking dish. Bake at 
375’ F. for .30 jo  35 minutes or 
until golden brown. 8 lolO serv
ings

.  ,  '

‘ A
; ' 0 . r*.

... to ,ill adult and student volunteers who 
lu'lped me in the haskelhall coneessiwi stand during the Tahoka Holidav 
CLissk'. |)ec. I -2. .Adult volunteers vvm' Bnul .\shbr<x»k, lanimy 
fisher, hiul Heitderson, Kevin & .Angela Larpenlir Shon (h'erlon,
Cathy Ross, Odelia Saslre. Casandra Tillman and Jerry Wl-hsler.
Student volunleers were Kordell Baker, Laura Henderson. Kyle 
Larpenter. Heath Ross, .Austin Taylor and .Alex Webster.

.Also a Special Thanks to Cara Henderson lor her invaluable servk'e anvl 
assislaiKe. Merry Christinas & Happy New Year to all!

Njiic;i Hiker

V Swsmiifi M
A m  OFF
7 1 /  Himimn'sllppml
THUR$»«y, ik  it HnkTilRPAV, DEC. 23

(Ml (fill elolU Mniiy, Dm . 25 tbri MM6ay;JM. I)

F K F 0 M O lf^ 9 n m iH * 0 lm * A tA iA tii • M U N f  6 M i

CALL561-LUa
a06/S6l-5829 

ISOiAVLI* TAHOKA.: 
OKN: M0N.>Fitl. 10̂1; SAt 104 rawtaniioCMnowNRt •

.Q’ *M,e

W ' c ' n ' c  a l l  h c L ’ i i  t h e r e

•  Gas prices continue to rise

Your car breaks down

* •  Tax season is coming

•  Your credit card paym ent is due

Your loved ones Christmas wishes can come true, 
apply for a Wilson State Bank Christmas Loan today!

(Congratulations
To Jana Engle

for winning the Wilson State Bank 
Conlputer System Giveaway!

LENDER
Member

FDIC

A F it t
Srivire
BuUi

C hristm as Loan
Avoid running up high interest credit 

card bills for your Christmas purchases.

♦ Available in December only

» Borrow any am ount from  
$100.00 to $2000.00

•  Terms up to 12 months
• Call WSB for current rates
♦ Loans subject to approval

To get ybur Christmas loan, simply call or 
visit one of our branch ofTices.

Old Fashioned Courteous Service Since 1919

W ilson Tahoka
806-628 -6551  806 -9 9 8 -5 3 9 5

www.wilsonstatebank.com

http://www.wilsonstatebank.com
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TAHOKA 1994 
KINDERGARTEN CLASS

Dear Santa,
I wot a bobcco. I wot a tatoodl.

Luv, Amanda Paredes

Dear Santa,
Thak ypu for mi los. I wot a docir 

borbe and a cmputr. Happy cresms.
luv, Katie Webster

Dear Santa,
I wot a toey. I wot a doll. I wot a 

dog. I wot a computer. Iwolawosh. 
I wot a bobcor. I wot abobc. I wot a 
swimegpool. I wot a dolhaws. I wot 
badrees. I wot a nutcacr. I wot a bed 
tim bobe.

Love, Klyssa Selmon

Dear Santa,
Thak you fr mi ras cor. I wot a go 

cot and a dir.
luv, Kasen Stanley

Dear Santa,
iwolawotch. Iwolabrb. Ibiak. 

I wot a dol.
Love, Jheri Loftis

Dear Santa,
I wont a dimud wind. I wont a 

cane. I wont a cat. I wont a necs. I 
wont a dog. I wont a doll. I wqnt a 
hach. I wont mi dad. |

Love, Jennifer Salazar

Dear Santa,
i wot weding bibe. I wot som 

makup
lov, Haley Hall

Dear Santa,
I want a backhoe, some reindeer, a 

motorcycle, new clothes, a gun, a 
Christmas tree, Santa Claus, a new 
bed, a new book, some decorations, 
candy canes, letters, new toys, and 
that's all.

Love,
Josh Terry

Dear Santa,
I woat a toy. I want a tyer. I wat'a 

wtc. Iwotatohs. Iwotatocloc. iwat 
a to puzi.

Luv, Christa Munoz

Dear Santa,
I wot glovs. I wot some tos. I wot 

a rder. I wot a bb gun.
Luv, Heath Ross ■

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a drum and a book and toys. 

Thank you,
Ja-vaen Tillman'

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Barbie car, a puzzel, and 

a car that big kids can ride aroudn the 
house. I love you!

Love,
Jessica Alonzo

Dear Santa,
I wont a little casl. I wont a iitiscs. 

I wont a iilio bp.
Love, Crystal Carrasco

Dear Sania,
I want a train and a horse and I 

want Clue.
Love,
Jeni Hammonds

Dear Santa,
Iwotsummacp. Iwotpouz. Iwut 

be i wut juborop. I wu shu. I luv u. 
luv, Ashley Lam ,

Dear Santa,
I want a Doctor Barbie, a Barbie 

that you sleep with. I want another 
Barbie.

Love,
Samantha Santos

Dera Santa,
I wont chicn. oczwo. Btsf.

luv, Jock Martinez 
Dear Santa,
I wut a bb gun thatr is real. I wut 

a rolbas.
Luv,
Matthew McLelland

Dear Santa,
I wot som roirblads and a computr. 

I wot a bik. a
Luv, Garret

Dear Santa,
I want a wagon and Book and 

gLuU.
Luv Damon Moore

'jmijjinf
Wbhiagyoua

holiday
reason!

A

F bnton  I nsurance  Agency

BLEMINGS
AT

•S!!

Ik  Spirit of
this holy holiday

CX>MING SOON  
To the

Oty-County Library
t

2 00 B  12

A CHRISTMAS MONTAGE... The’First Baptist Church of Tahoka presented a Christmas 
Program of music on Sunday, Dec. 17. Choir members are front row from left, Nancy 
Guilliams, and Carissa Nevill. Middle row, Vicki Ashbrook, Carolyn Botkin and Pam Elrod, and 
back row. Jay Kelln, Tommy Botkin, Robbie Autry and Dwayne Vaughn.

Due in December
F ootM e Once by Fern Michaels. 
Book o f  the Dead  by Patricia 
Cirrnwell. Oirl o f  ImsI Things by 
Ann Brashares. Freefall by Kristen 
Heitzmann. In Sheep’s C'lothing by 
Susan May Warren. Presumed  
Guilty bs James Scott Bell. Fire
works by Kli/abelh W hite. Second 
Thief by Travis Thrasher. Saving 
Grace by Denise Ihinier. Fair 
Game by F.li/ahelh While. Morning 
i.SAv by Judith Miller.DarA to Mor
tal Fyes by line W ilson. Stalemate 
by Ins Joh.iiisen. Shadow Dance by 
gillie Ciarvumd. True t ’vU by Citcg 
lies. Hesf U fe Diet by Boh (ireene. 
More Twisted by Jellery Deaser. 
The Supreme Court by Jellrey 
Rosl’ii. ,ind Kaveusear Dynasty by 
B.irbara Tavloi Br.idloid

PET TMK
You've heard the phrase 

"death hy chocolate'.’ " Don't 
snicker -  it could happen ui 
pcHK'hie and mean curtains lor 
your dog.

If  ytrur s\seel-tiH)thed canine 
has helped himself to a sweet 
treat, it could litean a sunnach- 
ache or worse, says Dr. Melanie 
Landis, a veterinarian at the Col
lege of Veterinary Medicine iV 
Biomedical Sciences at Texas 
A & M  University.

.Mthough chiK'olate may he 
one o f ytrur favorite indul
gences. it shouldn't he one of 
Fido's. "Chocolate contains a 
chemical called iheohromine 
which IS toxic lo dogs." says 
Landis. " If ingested in large 
quantities, theobromine can 
stimulate the nervous system 
and cause irregularities in heart 
function."

When Iheohromine levels 
are considered, not all choco
lates are created equal. Differ 
ent types of chocolate contain 
varying concentratii>ns of theo
bromine. "Dark and baking 
chocolates have the highest con
centrations and should he strictly 
avoided." warns l.andis. "Lveti 
in small amounts, these choct>- 
lates can he toxic."

With any cticoa concovlion 
in his system, yourdtig may dis
play hyperactive hehav ior much 
like you do after losing count ol 
how many chtKolale peanut but
ter cups you've eaten. Unlike 
your t)wn epistnles. your d«>g's 
hyperactivity can elevate m 
tremors and even seizures, espe
cially if  dark or baking chivolate 
is your dog's dessert t*f choice, 
says Landis. ^

When your dog finally  
comes down from his chtK'itlaie 
high, he may he feeling pretty 
low. "It is typical for chiKolate 
lo upset your dog's gastrointesti
nal system, causing nausea, 
vomiting and diarrhea." says 
Landis. "These signs usually 
appear 2-4 hours after the dtig 
ingests chtK'olate."

I f  your dog shows qny t>f 
these signs if you suspect he 
has sam pj^ a bite-size candy 
bar or tvjMi (a pile o f partially

I »

bring you peace.
harmony and joy.
As YOU celebrate His
Miraculous birth we join'
lo a in,

IK  ^ 1 II ) \ ' i  k . i -K  I I i \ k  r i - K '^ M

Dr. Donald Freitag
DEBBIE and STACY

SPC Online
Registration
Continues

South Plains College online 
registration for spring 2007  
courses continues through Janu
ary 4. Students must have their 
pin number available to utilize 

online registration system.the

Norik Flit* 
Ei^rtul

/
\
\

chewed wrappers is a gcHHl indi
cator). contact your veterinar
ian. "Your veterinarian can rec
ommend the best course o f ac
tion based on the size of your dog 
and how much chtK'olate it has 
eaten." says Landis.

In some cases, your'veteri- 
narian may be able to slop the 
effects before they even start. ''If  
the animal is treated within 1-2 
hours of ingestion, the veterinar
ian may administer activated 
ch^arcoal or an emetic lo slow 
absorption of iheobromineL" she 

says. But, il more than two 
hours have passed, there are still 
plenty o f tvlher ways to care for 
ytnir |ie.l.

Most m ild cases can be 
treated with what is called sup
portive care. "Be sure the dog is 
hydrated and keep its electro
lytes balanced," suggests 
Landis. "Within 24-48 hours, il 
should be feeling  better." 
Landis also recommends feed
ing your dog u bland dicH for a 
few days to avoid further upsel
ling its stomach.

For more severe cases where 
the animal is vomiting exces
sively. your veterinarian may 
administer an anti-emetic medi- 

Vaiion. " If  your dog has lost a lot 
of water through vomiting and 
diarrhea, il may need lobe htispi- 
lalized and given IV  lluid U>cor
rect its electrolyte balance." 
Landis advises.

Although Landis says death 
hy toxicosis is rare, il is a possi
bility. Luckily, il is also easy lo 
prevent. .Simply keep your 
candy bowl t>ui of your dog's 
reach and be careful when mak
ing desserts with baking chtKo- 
late, says Landis. I f  any should 
fall on the lltMYr, clean il up be-̂  

‘ fore yiYUT dog has a chance lo.

/

.\rlMink h\ 
Daallon I'tiR p m u ii

Tahoka Kiiulcrgaiicn

Dtie in JitnptRry
Man in the Middle hy Bn.in ll.iig. 
Forever in Blue by Ann Bi .ishai es. 
When Darkness Falls by J.lines 
(inppando. Suspect by John 
l.estroart. Hide by Lisa Ciaiilnei. 
Speak \ o  /•.'»•//by .Mlisoii Breiiii.iii. 
Deep Storm by I.iikxiIii iTiild. Tver 
Afterb\ Karen Kingsbury..S'AvW«/</ 
Confessions by .Alice Molliiuii. 
Sweet Potato Queens by Jill C 
Brow ne. ( at Who Had 6tt U hiskers 
by Lilian J Braun. Plum Love b\ 
Janet Kv.moMcti. White Ties by 
Jayne Anne Kreniz. Bad Blood by 
l.iiul.i l aiisiein. Fxile by Kieli.ird 
\orIh Patlerson. H nniers  by 
W I'. B Cirillin. Weh o fF vilbs  J.A. 
J.inee. .iiid Trouble  by Jesse 
Keilernian

.■tifiniiA h\
.Abigail l.i-cunn Kodriguez  

Tahoka IsiCiraile

Due in February -
Family Tree by Barbara Deliiisky. 
High Profile by Robert I’.irkei. In- 
lUH-ent in Death by J D Robb. See 
\ o  Fvil by Allison Brennan. 
Shopaholic <k Baby by Sophie 
K nisei la./•.rfi'i'o/ BiMfer by Lii.inne 
Rice. Sisters by D.inielle Steele, 
Puss 'll Cahoots by Rit.i Mae 
Brown. Watchinaii by Robert fr.iis. 
Past Perfect by Sus.in Is.i.ies. .iikI- 
SteponaCrack by James Patterson

0 /1 .^ y r /u u / in c c z / ie n /e n / 0 f / /€
s-^

Tile Lvnn Coitntv News .iccepts weslslim; 
annotmeements at no cliarge it run within S weeks 

following the event. .A S lx  tee will (se .issessed it run atter that tune. 
A ll information is sulyiect to eslitmg.

Wedding and Engagement tornis are .ivailal'le at tlie 
Lynn Countv News Ottice, Ib l7  M.iin. P.O. Box 1170, T.ihoka, TX 

74171. (HObI xM-4888, F.ix ibU vV 8 .

Merry 
Christmas!

and
Happy 

New Year!
Tommi, 

Brondie, Wendi, 
Michelle, Sandro, Mimi

Deli, Bakery d Catering III*

1515 SOUTH FIRST • TAHOKA 
561-6507

t**J

Closed Dec. 25 and Dec. 26 fo r the holidays.

.Students will be able lo register 
at www.soulhplainscollcgc.edu 
under the Campus Conned link.

SPC open registration is 
scheduled for the Plainvicw  
campus on January 9. Lcvelland 
campus on January 10 and the 
Reese campus on January 11. 
Spring classes begin January 
16.

Students planning to register 
at open registration should bring 
a pen or pencil, photo identiFica- 
iion, vehicle registration infor
mation and a form of payment 
for tuition and fees (cheek, cash 
or credit card).

For more information, con
tact the Admissions and Records 
Office at 806-896-9611. exten
sion 2.174.'

Give the gift of this Christmas
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

C ' h c ’- t r o a t r o n t s  o f f e r e d  • A S ' C ’vE ' . ' - SS i CE  
• ' • ' .ASS- . '  • -e '< ' •  c

- 'A f .  . On.CME.A'.O'. . ' ,.V.
K -  ..A* ;■ .
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Letters to the Editor
Pray for me-1 have to 
drive on FM 13171

I am a Senior C ili/cn . and 
djiring my lifetime have experi
enced many things, including 
Army service in W W II and the 

‘ Korean Conllicl. plus personal 
service aiding thousands o f vet
erans obtain the rights and ben
efits to which they were legally 
and lawfully entitled. During my 
young years, I learned to drive an 
autom obile, a truck, and a 
Farmall tractor o f that time, not^ 
an eight-row machine, but rather 
a modern two-row job of that day 
and time.

With reference to driving. I 
learned early that I did not own 
the highways, but had to share 
with all other citizens who were 
also driving. Many of my experi
ences involved dealing with dan- . 
gcrous machines and weaponsof 
war, all of which could cause you 
to he dead if not careful (and 
sometimes even if one was care
ful ). I also learned todri ve defen
sively. knowing that I had no 
control over what other drivers 
did or didn't do. I have always 
been willing to share the road 
with others, and not to get tmr 
angry when one gives me the 
Unger when 1 go Uh> slow and 
they pass me. I believe in the 
posted speed limits and other 
lawful signs that our govern
ments deposit along our roads 
and highways.

When I leave my driveway 
and enter the public road in front 
of my house. I literally place 
myself in harms way. No matter 
what my destination, I am forced 
to travel on either east or west on 
F M  1317. During the past six 
months or so. we have had to 
share the highway with a multi
tude o f semi trucks hauling sand, 
gravel and caliche. These trucks 
arc so wide and the highway so 
narrow that it is dangerous to 
meet them. It is even worse if you 
happen to be following one of 
them.

We are not faulting the driv
ers of these trucks, as they arc 
trying to make a living, and they  ̂
appear to do the best they can to 
drive safely. But when we meet 
one. and they have to drive with

the right side o f wheels o ff the 
pavement, they pick up and 
tfirow dirt, gravel, and rocks you 
wouldn't believe. There have 
been an number o f cars and 
pickup trucks with broken win
dows and windshields in the last 
six months. ’

The only answer to our 
problem is that FM  1317 needs 
to be widened from the intersec
tion with 1328 east to the inter
section with FM  1730. From that 
point east to ^highway 87 was 
resurfaced and widened some 
three years ago and is one of the 
best highways in this part o f the 
county. We love to drive there 
and feel safe when meeting or 
passing one of these large trucks.

We hope these truck drivers 
are not upset by our complaint, 
as we are not blaming them be
cause the highway is t(K> narrow 
for safe driving on that part of 
FM  1317. We would hope that 
the Highway Department offi
cials are made aware of our con
cerns about this section of FM  
1317. and speed up any pending 
efforts to widen FM  1317.

James Lee (Jim) Smith

imiat rtin^atr 4d in 
timlr i ^ r t  tim t.
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As the holiday nears,

HaU yow the most treasured^
gifts of all... peace and love.

Wildcat Manufacturing

.We will close early, 
on Christmas Eve, 

Sunday, Dec: 24 at 4 p.m. 
and will be

closed all day Monday 
for Christmas.

T h e  s o u n d s  o f  G h ris b lia s  . . .  TIm  adult choir at First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka presented songs at the “Happy Birthday Jesus” celebration held Sunday evening, 
Dec. 17. The celebration also included a skH from the youth group, and a special Christmas 
program by the children, and concluded with “Silent Night” performed by the Joy Ringers 
Handbell Choir, with handbells and hand chimes.

New at the 
City-County Library

The Ijong Night o f  Winchell Dear 
by Robert Jamex Waller

A retired gambler who has traded in 
his cards for a peaceful life on a 
remote ranch. Winchell Dear is en
joying his quiet and reclusive life, 
with only the wcasional company 
o f Peter Long Grass, a Comanche 
Indian, and Sonia Dominguez, an 
ambitious Mexican woman, until 
three heavily armed men arrive to 
turn all their li.ves upside down.

Wild Fire
by Nelson DeMille

While investigating the death o f a 
member o f the Federal Anti-Terror
ist Task Force. Detective John 
Corey and his wife. FBI Agent Kate 
Mayfield, stumble into the middle 
o f a terrifying nuclear conspiracy 
that leads them to the inner circle of 
the Custer H ill Club, a luxurious 
Adirondack hunting lodge whose 
members include America’ s most 
powerful leaders.

a e a

O ’DONNELL 1993 
4-YR-OLD PRE-K CLASS

Dear-Santa,
I would like a baby with a strol

ler.
Bianca Calzada 

Dear Santa,
I want a water gun and monster 

teeth!
Cody Bonds 

Dear Santa,
I want a baby with a crib and 

clothes, soap and lotion for my. 
baby doll and a book.

Mandi Morales j

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Bop and a water 

gun that has a Batman on it.
Kaleb Crutcher

Dear Santa,
I would like a baby doll and soap 

and lotion for my baby doll.
Jessica Torres

Dear Santa,
I would like a Batman water gun 

and bubbles!
Michael Trevino

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie, baby that cries 

with lotion and powder for dolls 
and dolls.

Marlisse Sanchez

Dear Santa.
I want a piggy gun and watch. 

Ruthie Pina

Dear Santa.
I would like an angel, a new shirt 

and new pencil.
Heather Alkire

Dear Santa,
I would like a Dalmation watch, a 

baby doll, and play carrot.
Christin Jones

Dear ^anta,
I would like a Jasmine doll, bat

man doll, and Robin doll too! 
Tabitha Escobedo

Dear Santa.
I want some race cars, little ball 

things that glow in the dark like 
my cousin Kelly's.

Blake Noles

Dear Santa.
I would like a baby walk with a 

walker, a Beauty and Beast watch 
and a Barbie.

Krista Hernandez

Dear Santa.
1 want a car.

Chucky Castillo

Dear Santa,
I would like a big tractor and a 

big U'ailer.
George Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want a Batman suit.

Jacoby Morado

Dear Santa,
I would like a cap. Batman water 

gun, and ambulance.
Christopher Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I would like a dolly that cries and 

laughs, a bottle, soap and shampoo 
for dolly.

Felisha Renteria

Dear Santa,
I would like a Baby Bop, water 

gun and Barney.
Juan Sanchez

t

Dear Santa,
I want a motorcycle.

Linda Salazar

Dear Santa.
I want a Christmas tree thing and 

play animals.
Steven Shuping

Dear Santa,
1 want a choo-choo train for 

Christmas.
Lucinda Garza

Dear Santa,
I wai a My Size Brbe. Six brbes 

and a bik and a babedo and a 
ring.

I love you Santa,
Ashley Bonds

Mrs. Lemons' Pre-K four year old 
class:
Dear Santa,

I would like a BIG tractor!
Julian Vasquez

Dear Santa,
I would like a BIG Christmas tree 

and Barney!
Heather Cisneros

To my Pnw Mtphhon:

L'i'"

1941-42 m u  LONCHORN FOOTBAU TEAM.

During the holidays, as you take time to reminisce 
about the “good ole’ days” please take a few minutes to 
draw a Riap of Diaw as you remember it and send it to: 
Regina Barnes Crutcher,

2695 FM 179, O’Donnell, Tx 79351, 
or e-mail it to darrvlc(5)poka.com

nos... / f j j '
Mirk year calMdan hrJufy IS , 2007 ^  
far tiM Dra«f UaitMl M atM itt Ckareli't 

too A ir Mnuhnmrf ia tha maraia§ at tin elMru 
aad tiM Onm-MtriM R§uah0 laaek ia TalMital

)r unto you is bom this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is Qirist the Lord.

UAelll

We wish all of you a holiday filled with 
His peace and love.

John Benson. Physicians Assistant 
P at B a rr ie n te z  a n d  L isha V e g a

c :? .

Hiy Sintal Want to 
coma out and play?
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4lcliin||iipfiaafl(i(u. Tn Irani m n irvM va l 
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Silent the blessings 
o f the Christ Child 

be with you 
now and forever.

• We pray for your 
happiness at this 

season o f splendor

Lynn County 
Hospital District

Lynnwood hidependent & Assisted Living Center
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Ariu tirk hy Alicia
Tuhoka 2nd Grade

B B B  W arns S o u th  P la ins Sen io r
C itizens O f A n n u ity  C om e-O n

MERRY C H r a A S
T O  ALL O U R  

C U STO M ER S!

The Cake Palace l. ‘~-
WE'RE STILL OPEN!

Maytheglolious

CHRISTMAS 
brif^you, and 

those you love, 

cnduringhopc 

and happiness.

P;nn̂ ’ ■.•X” 1)1
1926 Locfcwooc/ • 561-1266 •

The Better Business Bureau 
o f the South Plains(BBB) is 
warning consumers, especially 
senior citizens, o f a postcard 
come-on from A N N U IT Y  SER
V IC E  C E N T E R  o f M edina, 
Ohio also known as IN V E S 
TORS U N IO N . The postcard 
has been mailed to millions who 
meet the “profile” o f an annuity 
policyholder and the BBB has 
received several inquiry calls in 

|the last day or so from South 
Plains Seniors who have re
ceived the card.

This postcard is intended to  
generate leads which are target
ing longtime holders o f annuities 
offering to review their contracts 
with an agent located in the re
cipients’ area. One caller, a 
widow of a military man. stated 
she had received a card and 
couldn’t imagine why the "gov
ernment” was sending out such 
cards and she began to questiim 
it.

According to the BBB A k
ron. Ohio. Investors Union cur
rently has an unsatisfactory 
record with the BBB due to a 
pattern of complaints. Although 
the company resolves the com 
plaints, the company has failed

to correct the underlying reason 
for the complaints. The BBB 
also notes a pattern o f com
plaints from consumers around 
the country concerning advertis
ing issues which allege the post
card is misleading and decep
tive. There are also a number of 
government actions filed against 
the company, including several 
states’ Insurance Departments 
and Attorney General's offices. 
To view the complete report, 
visit the BBB Akron’s website at 
: h ttp ://w w w .akronbbb .o rg / 
ct)dbrep.html'/idF I4(X)3033

BBB South Plains advises 
seniors to exercise caution if 
they receive such card. I f  they 
have any questions about their 
annuities they should contact 
their agents which cun tell them 
i f  it is about to reach its surrender 
period and what they should or 
should not do. The BBB also 
encourages family and friends of 
seniors to warn them of this 
mailing.

Before you do business, 
check the reliability report of the 
company by calling S06-763- 
04.S4 or l-S()-6S7-7890 or visit 
the BBB website at 
\\ w\\ bbbsouthplains.org

NEW HOME 19M 
KINDERGARTEN CLASS

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWS
I 4>y THS Journalism Students

Dear Santa,
Houw arer you todoy? Like a 

_  for Christmas ths year.
Love u 
Nathan

• • •
Dear Santa
How are yeu? I  would really like 

a Bike for Christmas this year
Love

Blanca

Dear Santa,
How are you? I  would really like 

a baby pupy for Christmas this year.
Love,
Katie

Varsity Girls 
By Sarah Calvillo

 ̂ The' Tahoka Lady Bulldogs 
faced the Levelland Lobbettes 
on Dec. I !. losing 29-37. Top 
Scorers were Kyra Helm with 11 
points; Haley Hall with seven 
points, and Cori Vega with five 
points.

On Dec. 15 the Lady Bull
dogs faced the Abernathy Ante
lopes falling short 30-.34. Top 
scorers were Helm  with 12 
points, Hull and Vega with six 
points each.

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I would 

really hke a barbied a pants for 
Christmas

Love,
Zinnia

• • •
Dear Santa,
How are you today? I would 

really like A racecar for Christmas im 
his year

Love,
Mitchell

Dear, Santa,
How, are you, today,? I would, 

really, like, a Christmas, tree, and, 
candy, for, Christmas, this, you pnb, 
haie lov^

Adam

J.V. Girls
By Amanda Resendez

The J .V . Lady Bulldogs 
faced the Levelland Lobbettes 
on Dec. 11. They lost 23-37. Top 
scorers o f the game were 
Meghann Rivas with seven 
points and Corlee Cireene with 
eight points.

On Dec. 15 the ladies faced 
the Abernathy Antelopes. They 
were defeated 20-37. The top 
scorers were Greene with 11 
points, Brittney Hair with four 
points and Jaquez Justice with 
three points.

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I would 

reaty tike a mask bike, and a football 
for Christmas this year 'Thank you 
and have A Merry Christtmas.

Love,
Amber

Dear Santa,
HoW are You today? I would 

rear a bike for Christmas this year.
Love

Teresa

Deer Santa,
How are you today? I would 

really like life-size doll and a wed
ding dress for Christmas this year.

Love,
. Sarah.

Varsity Boys Basketball 
By Nick House

The Bulldogs pulled off a 
one point win, 57-56 against 
Levelland Dec. 12. Damon 
Moore led scoring with IS 
points. Lance Murphy scored 17 
and Daniel Baker scored 10.

Varsity Boys come up short 
in a game against Abernathy 
with the score of 40-43 on I3ec. 
15. Mtxrre was again lead scorer 
with 22. Jay Tillman scored six 
and Matt McLelland scored five.

Mil ' / r n . rm  m m u
O 'D o n n e l l

F irs t  B a p tis t  Church
701 S ta n d e fe r •  O 'D onn e ll. TX 79351 

(8 0 6 ) 428-3236

PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEV

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

2885 CR 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656,327-5655

Sunday School -  9:45 am. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.n 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wadnesdaya -  7 p.m.

W ils o n

St, Paul
Lotheran Church

16th & Houston St. • Box 136 • Wilson. TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www stpaulwilson corn

PASTOR: DAVID W. ROHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

'Where Christ Sen'es People"

W ils o n

fixfit IBaptisR Cijurcb
140313th S i • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333

PASTOR: BILLV PARMER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 a.m. 
Oiscipleahip Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
W^naaday BIbla Study & 

Prayer Mtg*6 p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

First B aptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4557 • www Iticlahoka.oig

PASTOR: REV. RICHARD HAR8ISON

First Sarvica -  8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Second Service -  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

A ctivities F or AH Ages -  
C a ll For C onplete Schedule

There's A  Place For Me at FBC!

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • email. tcocOpoka.com

ailN ISTER: RON PANT

I
Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -11  a.m., 6 p.m. 
BIbia Claasaa -  Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

^o m e  ^United 
M e t h o d is t  r p h m e h

350 N. Mam 
New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

TAHOKA

S t Thaddous 
Catholic Chur ch

South 4th & Ave. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON: FRANCISCO AGUILAR

Mata -  9:30 a.m. Sunday. 7 p.m. Wed. 5 Thur. 
R oM ry-7p .m . Tues.

CCE C latt/C onfirm ation Instruct. • 7 p.m. Wed.

N e w  H o m e
Church of Christ

St address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924-7579

MINISTER: VICTOR ELUSON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Sarvica -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Sarvica -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Waak Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

T a h o k a  T r in i ty  C h u rc h
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

PASTOR: PERRY SHUFFIELD

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

Fora ride to Surtday School o r Church,
caHS61-5317

MESSAGE FROM:
Ron Fant, Minister, Tahoka Church of Christ

WHAT CAN A BABY DO?
‘And she shall bear a son, and you shall ca ll His name Jesus, 

fo r i t  is He who w ill save His people from their sins. M t 1:21

What can a baby do? They can look cute, make funny faces and change our lives 
forever. Look at this difference in your lives since you became a parent.

A baby can bring joy into the lives of those around them. Hope for the future is 
seen in the presence of a child.

But, in the overall scheme of things babies can't do a lot of things. However, 
babies grow up and accomplish tremendous things. The child you hold in your arms 
today may someday discover the cure for cancer, become a world leader or a good 
parent.

Soon we will celebrate the birth of a child. There were high hopes for this child 
even before he was bom. He was to, “save His people from their sins.’  Being bom 
in a stable and sleeping in a manger (aka-feeding trough) was not an auspicious 
beginning.

As Paul Harvey would say, 'YVe know the rest of the story.” This child Jesus did 
grow up, become a man and accomplish the greatest go<^ for all mankind. His 
mission was to “seek and to save that which was losT Lk. i19:10. This He did on a 
cross.

As Christmas comes we think of a cute little baby. But this baby is special. He 
is Immanuel, *God With Us.”

S w e e t  S t r e e t  
B a p t is t  C b i i r c h

13IX) Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bible Study Class for a ll ages) 

Morning Worship -10:55 a.m. 
(Upming Music -  Masaage from God's Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praiaa S HMrshp -  Goapa! Massaga) 

Wsdnssday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayera BUM Sanfy, (M Um S YoumMinistries) 

mvwmrom m wm.eoamt

I f  you would like  your church  
to  be a part o f this D irectory, 

ca ll
The Lynn County News 

806-561-4888

W ils o n

L u t h e r a n  CfwArc^
13th 8 Dickson •WHson.TX 79381 

(806)628-6573
Slutrinit Chhsi’s iif lorniventss ami
uiluitiim Kith tmr t immmnit} and beyond.
LEADERS: REV. YVONNE KIEBLER 

TONOA FREITAO. PLM
Sunday School (for all ages) -10  a.m. 

Sunday Worship-11:15 ajn.

.Draw First lintted 
Methodist Church

(M tab llM M d ISO?)

P.O. Box 496 • O'Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. TONI PAVLEY

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.n 
Sunday School following

-First United  
M ethodist Church

1801 A v!. J • Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • (umdahoka Ojuno.com 

PASTOR: REV. Je FF BAYLEV 
Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Suiiday Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Youth -  S pjiL -  Adult BiMa Study 7 pm. 

Famly FaHowshlp -  6:30 p.m. Wadnatdays
“For I  know the plans I  have for yon... 
plans to give you hope and a fnlure!"

-JEnCMAHW .It

Ambussadors for Christ
701 N is i •  Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone 561-5520 or 9896092

PASTOR: CHARUE STICE 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: M ICHAEL SCOTT

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School -  9:45 am  

Morning Worship t  10:45 a.m. 
Youth -  5:15 pm.

Evening Praiaa 5 Worship -  5KM p.m. 
Wsdnssday BMs Study-7KtO p m

JV Boys Basketball 
By Amber Alvarado

The Tahoka JV basketball 
team had a tough game against 
Levelland. The final score was 
.39-64. The lop scorer was Seth 
Hawthorne with eight points fol
lowed by J.T. Thomas with 
seven points and Adrian  
Webster with six points.

Tahoka J .V . haskctball 
team traveled to Abernathy. 
Abernathy look the game .30-.52. 
Antonio Baker had nine points, 
and Hawthorne had six points.

Rabies Cases
Drop In Texas

The number of canine rabies 
cases in animals in South Texas 
has dropped steadily from u 
high of 142 cases w hen the pro
gram began in 1995 to zero in 
2002 and 2(K)3. one in 2(K>4. and 
back down to zero in 2(X)5-2(K)6 
through November. Gray fox 
cases are down significantly as 
well from an all-time high of 265 
cases in 1994 to 37 in 2(K)6 
through November.

The specialized baits of 
fishmeal arc designed for coy
otes, and a separate dog fixxl huit 
containing molasses with vanilla 
flavoring meets the tastes of gray 
foxes. But the most important 
ingredient is the two milliliters 
of oral rabies vaccine incased in 
each bait.

“The vaccine inside the bait 
cannot cause rabies in people or 
animals,” Oertli said. “We do 
ask, however, that people not 
handle the baits. They contain a 
biological agent and are less 
likely to be eaten by wildlife if 
people touch them."

Each brown hail, which 
measures I 1/4 by I 1/4 by 3/4 
inches, is marked with a DSHS 
toll free number, 1-877-722- 
6725, that people may call for 
information.

“And while the ORVP p ro -' 
gram is doing a good job of pro
tecting against rabies, people 
still need to get their pels vacci
nated by a veterinarian as re
quired by law,” Oertli said. A 
domestic animal’s rabies vacci
nation can be safely given even if 
the animal recently ate oral ra
bies vaccine bait, he said.

More information on the 
current Oral Rabies Vaccination 
Program, including project up
dates, is available on the web at 
www.dshs.state.tx.us/idcu/dis- 
ease/rabies/orvp/.
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New at the 
:City-County Library

The Shape Shifter 
by Tuny H illerm an 

Retired Police Lieutenant Joe 
Leuphorn returns to put together the 
clues from his Iasi unsolved case— 
u mystery involving the disappear
ance o f u priceless Navajo rug— 
w ithout the help o f his sidekicks Jim 
Chee and ‘Bernie Manuelito, who 
are on their honeymtHin.

Under Orders 
By Dick Francis

When three corp.ses turn up on 
Cheltenham Gold Cup Day. includ
ing a jockey who had earlier in the 
day won the Triumph Hurdle, ex- 
jockey-turned-sleuth Sid Halley in
vestigates a possible link to Lord 
Lnslone's mysterious losing streak-, 
a probe that drags him ever deeper 
into the dark underside o f the racing 
game. ■

John  \  Story: The Ijts t Eyewitness 
by T im  LaHaye 

& .Ivrry B. .lenkins
lirsi volume in a four-pan series 

by ihe best-sefling co-authors o f the 
Leli Behind series features ninety- 
year old final surviving apostle 
John, who remembers liis broken 
life before befriending Jesus and 
vv ho is called upon to w rite a gospel 
Ih.il ilefinilively esiablisfies Jesus as 
Ihe Son of God.

Christinas Letters 
By Debbie Macomber

When Catherine O ’Connor, who 
writes Christmas letters for other 
people, meets Dr. Wynn Jeffries.,a 
child psychologist, at Ihe Prench 
cate on Blossom Street, she. despite 
their opposing views on child-rais
ing and Christmas, discovers that 
they are perfect for each other.

The Widow 
by Carla Neggers 

Homicide detective Abigail Brow n
ing. still seeking answers about her 
husband's death seven years earlier, 
follows' an anonymous lip  back 
home to Maine, w here she teams up 
w ith search-and-rescue worker 
Owen Garrison to unravel this mys
tery that brings them face-to-face 
with a killer.

Hleeding Hearts 
by Ian Rankin

Hiredby an anonymous em|ilrtyer to  ̂
k ill a TV reporter, assassirn-for-hire ' 
Michael Weston suddenly finds 
himself Ihe target after successfully 
completing his assignment, becom
ing the quarry of an unknow n enemy 
w ho could be lied to Hol ler, a deter
mined priv'ale detective who has 
been hunting him for years.

Horn in Death 
By J.D. Robb

When a pair ol young lovers, em
ployees of a prestigious accounting 
firm, are brutally murdered, mid- 
twenty first- century lieutenant Eve 
Dallas finds the case complicated by 
the suspicious disappearance of a 
pregnant woman

ANSWERS TO 
HOLIDAY TUNE 
BRAIN TEASERS...
(The answers didn 't come with this 
quiz, hut here's what the Sews 
(Office staff thinks are the correct 
answers:)
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Joy RingOIS play at Lynnwood The Joy Ringers HanClbell Choir from First United Methodist Church performed 
Christmas music at Lynnwood Independent and Assisted Living Center in Jahoka on Sunday, Dec. 10. They are, from left. Ppm 
Parker, Margaret Carter, Pat Williams, Tina Wuensche, Carol Fancher, Vondell Elliott, director Tony McGowan, Judy Holden, 
Sandra Brown and LouAnn McGowan. Not pictured are Becky Henley, Juanell Jones and Betty Owens.

Can you name the holiday songs wrjtten in different terms?
1. Colorless Yuletide
2. Castanea Seed Vesicated in a Conflagration
3. Singular Yearning for the Twin Anterior Incisors
4. Righteous Darkness
5. Arrival Time: Z4:00 Hours/Weather Conditions: Cloudless
6 . Loyal Followers Advance
7. Far Off in a Feedbox
8 . Array the Corridors
9. Lilliputian Male Percussionist
10. Monarchial Triad
11. Nocturnal Noiselessness
12. Jehovah Deactivate Blithe Chevaliers
13. Red Man en Route to Borough
14. Frozen Precipitation Commence fJ iv w *?!),
15. Proceed and Enlighten on the Pinnacle
16. Antlered Quadruped Valentino Namesake with the Vermilion Protjoscis
17. Query, regarding the Identity of Juvenile
18. Delight for this Planet
19. Give Attention to the Melodious Celestial Beings
20. The Gross Square Root Festive Twenty-four Hour Intervals /■;
21. Jocund Elderly Martyr Lacking Five Cent Pieces 7 y
22. Expect My Arrival at My Domicile for Yuletide x *

M®tal In^um ents
~~ ?4. PerVmbulating in a'Terraln of Stupefaction from' 12/21 to 3/19 '

25. Oh Diminutive Hamlet of Israel South of Jerusalem
26. Hallucinating About an Ivory Yuletide in the First Person Narrative
27. Metallic Element AG Cup-shaped Musical Instruments
28. Oh Yuletide Tall Woody Plant
29. I Witnessed Maternal Parent Osculating Bewhiskered Male 

in a Carmine Ensemble
30. Female Ancestor Experienced Collision with RangiferTarandus
31. Boreal Ice Crystal Homo Sapien
32. To This Place Advances the Personification of the Spirit of Christmas.

(Answers may be found elsewhere in this issue)
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Dear Santa,
I want play money, a Lion that 

purrs, a gold necklace, a calculator, 
and some puppets.

Love,
Christopher Guzman

Dear Santa.
I want a Big Bear that is bigger 

than me. And I want a play house, a 
train, and a big firetruck, and a sweater 
and a play Santa and Christmas tree, 
and a troll necklace and a play com
puter,

Love,
Joshua Rodriquez 

* * *
Dear Santa,
I would like a motorcycle. I 

would like to have all the presents in 
the world.'I wish I could have a kite.

Love, 
Christopher Soto 

• • •
Dear Santa,
I want my size Barbie and a 

kitten that purrs. A Monopoly game.
«l >! l4W*» ,
Vicfbria Zepeda

South Plains Retailers^ 
Consumers Warned 
O f G ift Card Thieves

The Belter Business Bureau 
(B B B ) has recently become 
aware o f a scam involving gift 
cards. The method o f operation 
is that a thief w ill take down the 

. numbers on the hack side ofa gift 
card and wail a few- days, then 
call the 800 number to see if  the 
card has been activated. When 
they find one that works, they , 
head over to Ihe retailer’s web 
site and start shopping.

"Since we are gelling into 
the gift giving season, consum
ers need to make sure when they 
are purchasing gift cards, that 
nothing is scratched o ff or that it 
appears to have not been tam
pered w ith ,"  stales Nan  
C'ampbell, president o f the BBB 
located in Lubbock. "Consum
ers should report opened packs 
to the store clerk and keep the 
receipt as prtxif of purchase just 
in case the card doesn't work for 
the recipient o f the gift."

According to Snopes.com. 
the urban legends reference web 
site, Ihe N ational R etail 
Federation’s annual G ift Card 
survey projects gift card sales 
will total $24.81 billion for the 
2006 holiday season.'

The BBB suggests that Uk 'u I 

retailers that sell gift cards can 
protect the cards they sell by 
keeping them behind the counter 
or in UK'ked cases. There have 
.leen reported incidences of em
ployees taking cards and scan
ning them with the store’s scan
ner to activate the card then they 
go shopping.

For more information on 
this type scam and how to avoid 
it, visit htlp://www.snopcs.com/ 
fraud/salcs/giftcard.asp.

Remember to check the reli
ability o f companies before you 
do business. Call 806-763-04.59 
or 1-800-687-7890 or visit the 
BBB website on the internet at 
www.bbbsouthplains.org.

M fh« Wbrid!
^ T k a n k  i f p u !

llie members of Phebe K. W arner Club wish to
express their deepest appreciation to the 
contributors to the annual Community 
Christm as Greeting. We are very grateful 

for the assistance of the personnel at 
'Hie First National Bank of Tahoka.

i
i l l -

Hallelujah! We're honored to join you in 
singing His praises as lue extend our warmest 

wishes to you and your family.

N

Minnie Lou Ash 
Arlys & Christine Askew 
John & Suzanne Baker and 

boys I
Catherine Barham 
Dean Bartley 
Denny & Mary Belew 
Bill & Gayle Binder 
Joy & jimmy Bragg i
Jerry & Joe Brooks 
Bill, Wayla & Kody 

Bueermann
Duane & Bennie Carter

Ike & Margaret Carter 
O.B. & Joyce Corley 
Dr. Zane D. & Danna J. Curry 
Milt & Dorothy Draper 

Susan Draper
Amy, Arvak, Caden & Ryken 

Marshall
Robert & Shirley Draper 
Milton & Mary Ann A w ards 
Robert & wllm a Edwards 
Kent & Vondell Elliott 
Randy &  Judy Erickson 
Jerry & Veta Ford

Harold & Bettye Green 
Brad & Kim Hammonds and 

family
Edgar & Joanne Hammonds 
Johnette Havens 
Madeline Hegi 
Jay Dee & Virginia House 
Duane & Nan Howell 
W. Calloway Huffaker, 

At'torney at Law 
Walker & Solomon Agency, 

Inc.
Lynn County Abstract & Title

By greeting you this way, we have also honored 
you, our friends by contributing our 

Christmas Card money to the “Lady Stewart” 
and “Maurice Bray” Scholarship Funds.

Linda Huffaker 
Tiffany, Russ & Ridley Berry 
Christy, Rick & Madisoii, 

Bigham ' )
Charlie & Maiy L. Loudeir 
The Mark McAfee Family 
Steve, Carol, Chelsey & Cade 

Miller
Natt & Pat Park 
Sam & Betsy Pridmore 
Harry & Deioris Short 
Jerry Slover 
R.L. & Sharron Smith'
Jackie Stephens 
Gaylon & Sue Tekell '

if

Charlie & Lana Stice 
Keaton & Colton 

Lane & Heather Tekell 
Lahrue Tippit 
Leta Warren 
Helen Whitaker 
Jan Whitaker 
Binie & Edna White 
Leland & Barbara White 

Debbie White 
Mike, Carol, Stef & Trevor 

White
John & Carolyn Wilson i 
Dalton & Lenda Wood

' ̂ p e m s p t i i i  i t f

!C . C U u h

http://www.snopcs.com/
http://www.bbbsouthplains.org
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eHen to Santa

O'DONNF.IJ. 
PRE-KINDF.RGARTEN

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year) 

ForChrisimas I would like a 14-inch 
Lightning Mc-Quecn car. Sponge 
Boh game.
Love you. Marcus

Dear Santa)
I have been very g»>od this year. 

For Christmas I would likcBuHseye ' 
Bounce and Roll Arcade. Sit and 
Spin.
Love you. Dylon 

Dear Santa.
I have been very gixKl this year. 

For Christmas I would like Military 
Playset. Road Champs XP4.
Love you. Jonah

Dear Santa.
I have been very goixl this year. 

For Christmas I would like The 
L illie  Mermaid Magical Talking 
Kitchen, Learn To Dance Like a 
Princess Mat.
I.ove you. Ainslee

Dear Santa.
I have been very gotnl this year. 

For Christmas I would like Disney 
Princess Tent. My Little Pony Crys
tal Castle Playset.
Love you. Fallon

«

Dear Santa.
1 have been very gtxKllhis year. 

For Christmas I would like My 
Little Pony Crystal Castle Playset. 
Furreal Friends Cuddle Chimp.
Love you. Abigail

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Just Like 
Home vacuum cleaner. Hoi Wheels 
Track Set.
Love you. Colbin

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Black 
and Decker Electronic Workbench, 
new Tyco-Transidrmers from bug 
i<» blaster.
Love you. Izaih

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like The 
Little Mermaid Magical Talking 
K itchen. Barbie Doll-Princess 
Genevieve.
Love you. Bailey

Dear Santa. “
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like The 
Little Mermaid Magical Talking 
Kitchen. The Little Mermaid Inter
active Ocean Salon.
Love you, Shelby

Dear Santa,
■' I have been very good this year, 
ForChristmas I would like LeamTo 
Dance Like a Princess Mat. Furreal 
Friends Cuddle Chimp.
Love you. Laney

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

Hor Christmas I would like Barbie 
role-play dress. 14-inch Lightning 
McQueen car.,
Love you. April

D ^ r  Santa.
; I havebeen very good this year. 

Fay Christmas I would like Little 
Tikes Jump N Slide Bouncer. Sings 
aQd talks with moving mouth Plush 
spring horse.
L ive  you. Taylor

dkiMrtn in

O'Donnell

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Fisher- 
Price Escalade, MP3 Speaker Sys
tem.
Love you. Haden 

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Smack 
Down vs Raw-game. L illie  Tikes 
Jump-N-Slide Bouncer.
Love you. Robert

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Xbox 
with games.
Love you. Isaac M.

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

Fur Christmas I would like Barbie 
Mini Learning Laptop.
Love you. Zoe V

Dear Santa.
I have really been good this 

year. I would really want you to 
bring me a Character Scooter and 
Pixel Chix house for Christmas. 
Love you, Zaden

Dear Santa.
I have really been gmxl this 

year. I would really want you to 
bring me a Pony Crystal Castle and 
My Little Pony for Christmas.
Love you. Celsia

Dear Santa,
I have really been gotnl this 

year. I would really want you to 
bring me The Little Mermaid Aerial 
Magical Talking Kitchen for Christ
mas.
Love you. Kaydce 

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would like Fisher- 
Price Escalade. Fur-Real Friends 
Cuddle Chimp 
Love you. Carlos

Dear Santa.
I have been very good this year. 

For Christmas I would Iikcl4-inch 
Lightning McQueen car. Black and 
Decker Electronic Workbench. 
Love ytHi. Elvis

O’DONNELI,
k i n d e r ( ;a r t e n -a

Dear Santa.
I want a toy dog and a cat and a 

doll. Thai’s a ll.'
Anna Janzen

- Dear Santa.
I want a puppy dog. a cal. and 

big cars to play with.
Halena Neufeld

Dear Santa.
I want an X-Box and a com

puter and I want a light to pul on my 
go can. I also want a motorcycle and 
I want slickers and a bike. I want a 
place to give my dog water. And I 
want one more ... A puzzle and 
that's all.
Kyler Ortiz

Dear Santa.
I want some gloves, a baby 

Cabbage Patch doll, a play truck, 
and a play grocery basket. Let's see 
... I want my baby sister to get some 
baby socks. I also want a little 
sweatshirt fo r my lit t le  k itty . 
Patches.
Madison Roye

, • . • • • A ' .

In the spirit of the season, 
may we wish you a 
blessed Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I want Bratz toys and a T-shirt. 

I've been good.
Melinda de la Fuenie > .'

Dear Santa. . i
I want a real scorpion or I w ill 

get a lizard. Thai's all!!
Isaiah Garza

Dear Santa,
I want a Dora kitchen, a Dora 

castle loo. I like Dora too much. I 
want a N23 player. I need a bike too 
because mine messed up.
Yari Lopez

Dear Santa.
I want a wallet to pul money in.

I want an X-Box and a motorcycle 
because mine's too little. I ■want u 
book loo and a puzzle. I need Texas 
Tech gloves. ^
Hayden Schrader ,

Dear Santa.
I want I want a Barbie and a 

little Berry. I want a giraffe and a 
Dora kitchen. Please bring me a toy 
doggie and I want a slide. I want an 
ungel hat that has glitter! Thai's it! 
Mackenzie Balderruma

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie toy and a bike 

and a paint Ihingy and a computer 
for Christmas. I also want white 
puppies in a basket with flowers. 
Bring me puzzles please and that’ s 
it! I forgot I want the girls song too. 
Bryanu Castillo

Dear Santa.
I want a Spiderman costume 

and a Batman costume. I want a 
Chicken Little toy. I want an angel, 
a red one. and I want Santa Claus to 
give me a new pencil and a bear. I 
want a mailbox and a camera to take 
pictures o f my brother. I need a new 
T-shirt that has Batman on it. a 
puzzle for my house. I wish my 
brother could have a monster truck. 
Benny Benitez

Dear Santa.
I want a playhouse, a little bike, 

and a big car. Can I have Barbies'.’ I 
also want I bear.
Marina Rosales

Dear Santa,
I want a real puppy. Barbie 

dolls, a new rabbit for my brother, 
and a camera.
Mariah Perales •

O ’DONNELI.
KINDERGARTEN-B

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a 4- 

whecler and an X-Box 60.
Jeffery Gloria-

Dear Santa.
I would like a pony, a go-cart, 

and a toy. I want that rectangle Jv 
that you can put a cd in and then you 
can watch it in the car. ( like Fey and 
Daisy have).
Aishah Salazar

Dear Santa.
I want a horse, a 4-wheeler, a 

bus that is a toy, a computer, and that 
is all I want.
Ramiro Rosales

Dear Santa.
I want candy, a horse, and that 

is all. I love you.
Maricela Jaime

Dear Santa.
I want a MP3 Player, and an X- 

Box 360.1 want a race car too. I Ilso 
want a Play Station 3 please.
Josiah Vasquez

'Dear Santa.
I want to get a DVD player. I 

want to get new stuff from Santa 
Claus. And that is it! I want for 
Christmas a little tree in the night, 
and that is all.
Gabby Belmont

Dear Santa.
I want a robot, a race car, and a 

jet. Thanks for my presents.
Johann Knelsen

Dear Santa.
I want a skateboard, a scooter, 

and some skates. I want a rocket ship 
and a big robot. I wish for a little 
huggy bear for me. I wish for a little 
eagle and a sword. I also want a cool 
tree. I want an X-Box too.
Johnny Gonzales

Dear Santa.
I want a Nintendo DS. a play

house. and then some Bratz. And I 
want a dance floor where you can 
dance on. I want another playhouse 
that has Barbies with it.
Veronica Ramirez

Dear Santa.
I want a pony, and some shoes. 

I would like a book and a car. I wish 
my mommy won’ t wreck on the air
plane. I also want a turtle.
Kayme Torres <

O ’DONNELL 
FIRST GRADE

Dear Santa,
How have you been doing'.’ you 

are fine, we hope you can Give us 
toys. We hope we can see you with 
your rain deers and thoroe us pre
sents. and say ho ho ho mery 
chrisms, we hope that you hafe to go' 
to other houses and give them pre
sents. Made by jaden benavidez. 
Love, jaden

Dear Santa.
How are you doing'.’ How is  ̂

Mrs. Claus? I wot a Gl Joe and a 
transformer Sabatron. My baby 
brother wants. I guess a soldier. My 
big brother Simon wants a C.D. My 
moma already got something in Tar
get. My dad just got something too 
Love. Alex Resendez

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? Is it cold 

there? How is Mrs. Claus, and the 
Elves? Is Rudolph and the other 
Reindeers fine? Is the weather line 
there or is it freezing weather',’ I 
would like a Bratz passion 4 fash
ion. Brittany wants a d«H>r alarm 
because she does not want us in 
there. Gillian wants a fur real friends 
tiger. Mommy wants a ring. Daddy 
wants a hunting gun. Can you get 
that? Good bye Santa.
Love. Ashleigh Faye Jonas

Dear Santa.
How are you? Wut are you do

ing? are macking new Toys? I mis 
you as a good frined. How is Mrs. 
Claus? is She OK? How ’ s the 
weather been at the North pole? I 
wont som braz's and a gift card and 
my mom a preety ring That has our 
nameson it.- Would you give my 
Grainow new mackup? She likes to 
weai makeup. I Love you so much. 
From Charlie

White Funeral H om e^
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a new 
swing. Santa, I love you.
Kaylee Hendricks

Deer santa.
hou have you been doing? Hav 

you bin macking A lot o f toys? mrs 
clos hav you bin macking a lot of 
close for santa? hou arc the rane 
deers'.’ Hou are the civs? arc thaye 
g(HKl? For chritmas I wont a smol 
ackshin figugr that is sUxrrit little, 
my mom wonts a golde necklis. my 
granperints wont a new car. my dad 
wonts a rccmoi cuntrole truck, 
yor best frend. Fey

Dear Santa.
How do you make the toys? 

Well how is mrs. Claus and how Are 
you? I wot a stuft lamb so lambc 
wont be alone, a barbe and a bratz. 
my mom wonts a star and a fere to 
put in hr room.
Luve, jaleigh

Dear Santa.
How ar you? how is mrs clos? 

how is the ell's'.’ How is rixHof and all 
uv your randeers? I wont a baby 
alive. My twin doll, a halmat with a 
lechrik skooder 
love, Kaive N

Dear Santa.
Are you bizy Santa? he said no.

I said giHid bye Dear Santa claus. 
You or my best friend. I hope you 
come to my house. I want a bike and 
Robert wants a skatbord and I want 
a stKcerball. Emily wants a lot ol 
pony.
Love. Carlos Barron 

Dear Santa.
How are you? Are yiru making 

toys'.’ How IS Mrs. Claus? I want a 
Bratzdoll and some clothes. Shelby 
wants a baby doll. Fabian can have a 
plane. I Love You.
Zoey V

Dear Santa.
How ars you dowing? arc you 

bizc make a lot of toys? how arc the 
ell's? I holp thay arc doing gud. I 
wont a bike and a trampling, my 
bruthr wonts a scat bord. my mom 
wonts a big pusl. my sistr wonts a 
cumputr. My grandmother wonts a 
bed.
Love. Michael 

Dear Santa.
How arc you doing? Arc you 

busy? Are you Busy with macking 
toys? How is Mrs. Claus? Are you 
doing good? Are the reindeer learn
ing how to fly? I wont a Christmas 
tree. My sistr wonts a baby siter. my 
Burthcr wonts a truck. My mom and 
dad wonts choklate.
Love Magaretha

Dear Santa.
How or yuo dooing? Arc you 

bisy with a lot uv toys? How is Mrs. 
Clous? I She OK bee I luve Mrs. 
Clous and I luve you SANTA. Santa 
how is Rudolph? IS he ok? breg him 
ncx time. I wot a bic for crismes. 
Luve Jesus

Dear Santa.
How are you doing this year. 

How are the reindeer doing? Are 
you getting your reindeer ready to 
fly  o ff to the houses and give us 
toys? How is Mrs. Claus. I hope she 
has not been rude to the reindeer. I 
want a bicycle for Christmas. I love 
Santa Claus as a friend.
Aaliyah Garza

Dear Santa.
How arc you Santa? What are 

you doing? Are you making a lot of 
toys? How is Mrs. Santa and the 
reindeer? I want a computer and a 
necklace. You arc nice.
Love, Julissa Castillo

Dear Santa.
Are you busy makeing toys? 

Hay are you doing? How is Mrs. 
Claus? Is Santa making cookies and 
kande treats? is Santa Claus happy? 
I would like a bike. Margretha 
would Kke a bike too. Abraham 
would like a Kike t(X). My mom 
would like spoony farcks and nifes 
and my dad would like hamrs.
Love Anna ,

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? How is 

miss Claus? I hope she is good. I 
hope the reindeers are doing good. 
How are the eivs. I wont a dirt bike, 
my nH>m wonts a Gold ncckics and 
my sister wont a chopper. My dad 
wont a phone.
Love Trevor Balague

Dear Santa.
I love rudof. I love you santa. I 

wunt to go to the north pole. I wunt 
a bike. I wunt a tlxrt ball. I wunt a 
der.
Love. Robert 

Dear Santa.
I love Mis. Claus. Thank you 

for the toys. I bet you arc having a 
gwHl Christmas. I want 1(H) books 
and 2 babydoles. I want a 
fla lscrecntv I want a 
flalscreencomputer. I want It with 
music.
Love Abby

lX;ar Santa.
You are a gcHKl boy, I love you. 

Santa is my fafrrtrboy. You are so 
hamsun. I wot a Dora kiehen. I wot 
Barbies. I wot a Barbie how s. I wot 
brats. I wot mack up. I wot a drxtti 
beer. I wot Barbies clows. I wot 
jresupciowv. I wot sun glasis. I wot 
3 per uf clows.
Love. Jaden DeLeon

Dear Santa,
How is your reindeer? How are 

you? How is Mrs. Claus'.’ Can I have 
'a glass bell for my mom. Sharmye.

' Can I have a mug for my Dad, Rich
ard. Can I have a necklace for my 
sister. Brittany. Can I have a fur-real 
panda for my sister. Ashleigh. Can I 
have lObixvks.
Love Gillian

Dear Santa.
I love Rudolph. I love mrs 

claus. I love the north pole. I want a 
car. I want a xbox360. I want a 
smack down vs raw for my xbox 
360.
Love Xavier Ortiz 

Dear Santa.
I want to go to the north pole. I 

wish to sc'e ytxj santa claus. I like 
rudolph. I tike santa claus. I like 
G(k1. I want a I'ish and a playstation. 
Love Eddie Estrada

Dear Santa.
I like Santa. I like Mrs. Claus. I 

miss you Santa Claus. I want a Care 
Rear and a girl bike. I also want a 
bow for my hair and a puzzle game 
and a Barbie. My brother wants a 
boy bike. I don't know what my 
sisters want.
Lo '4-^ristina Fehr

Dear Santa.
Santa I like you. Vour dears are 

cool. My favriie  rain dear is 
Rudolph, h c is cool. I love ycxi 
becus you are majick and I want to 
be majick to. ilscuol. I wish I can see 
you. I want a rabbit and a lot of foot 
ball games. A liserd and a cacc of 
munny and a toy house.
Love jaidan

Dear Santa.
Howls your reindeer Rudolf is 

he happy? On the movie he fell o ff 
the roof. Is that real? Is it real can 
you tell me’.’ I wont a cat. I wont a 
mouse. I wont a dog. I wont a bratz. 
Love Eslavic Vasquez

Dear Santa.
How are you? How is Rudolf.’ 

Thank you for the peresints last 
year. I wont a cabhabg pach baby. 
And a diary with a Un'k with a pass 
word. And a bqby blanket. I wont 
two babys. I wont lip gloss, I hope 
you have a safe trip.
Love Clover Vasquez ?

Dear Santa.
How arc your elves doing? I 

hope you are doing fine. You never' 
came Iasi year. I love you Santa. 
You arc so nice. Santa could you 
bring me a dragon toy. a power 
ranger and a turtle. I lov e you Santa. 
Love. Sebastian

Dear Santa.
I love the toys ihai you gav me 

I love Rudolph. I like you. I wot a 
Rudolph Toy. I wot a dog and a race 
car and A Remot car. I wish your 
sled doni Runout uv lyixtl 
Luve Marc Luna

Dear Santa.
Had is Rudolph Had is mrs. 

clos I wot a ledeber and a hiking 
singing karber. Had a mery,Christ
mas.
Love Inez 

Dear Santa.
How are the reindeer and mrs. 

claus? you had fun the on sled. I 
wont a baby cal and a mxi doll and a 
borbe.
Love cvajanz.cn 

Dear Santa,
Santa I like yob. you are nice to 

the k ds. you by us presils. I like niy 
prezit. it is nice. But I sol the rein
deer thay liHik giHvd. I luchedt the 
reindeer, din santa I wont to lack a 
side on it. mis klos sed I am going to. 
she wini to get her siuf Merry 
chrisimis to santa. santa I wont you 
to breg ine a prezint i f  I am nice to 
the kidse but I wont you to bring me 
a stove. I wont to gel me a dog and a 
llsh. I wont a bratz doll and santa I 
wont to tel you to bnng the kids a 
prazini I wont to tal you merry 
chrismis santa and hope you have a 
giNid lime for chrismis.
Love. Priscilla

Dear Santa.
How are your reindeers and 

how are you'.’ I hope you are fine, 
how mrs. claus .’ I hope she is line 
to. how IS Rudolph'.’ he is iny favorei 
Reindeer. I am gunu tell you wh.il I 
want. I want a Barbie house with 
Barbies and I want iny sciHiler 
licksed. I want a baby doll.
Love. Kerri Monique

David dear Santa.
I love you Santa Claus. How 

are you Santa Claus’’ How arc your 
reindeer'.’ Are hey govxl or are they 
bad'.’ Pleas give me a jet. Give my 
Dad a pants and a shirts. Give my 
Mom a drcs~Give my sistr and 
broihr a little puppey.
Love. David

Mijf yoir kini filltd vitii 
|pv«, aî iirii) hope and kappiiaii

thi! Cliriatiaaf!
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Dear Santa.
How is 

How arc the 
and Rudolph I 
elves are fine! 
hot fire hoiwl 
like a neckiJ 
would like a il 
an- I-pod. I wJ 
and a leash l| 
Giqchen.I 

-polish.
Sincere lev.

1

Dear Santa.
How is ; 

the reindeer I 
year I would fi 
a play station 
video games ; 
I.ove. l.ional

Dear Santa.
How arc 

lamly and I ar 
like a laptop i 
iling gamebo; 
siashon 2 an 
game ami a hi 
1 iHir truly. Bi

Dear Santa.
How IS 

elves wiirkini 
deer that I sail 
l-PodandaP.S 
an X-Box .V> 
would likead 
Spawn. 
Sincerely. Do

IX'ar Santa.
How arc 

doing? Are th 
loget ready to 
I hope you ge 
2nd grade Chr 
Claus. HI! I w 
toy for my t 
would like so 
xoxo l.izzulli

IVar Santa.
How are 

•in X-box am 
would like a p 
like you to w 
Tell Donner. 
said, "H i'"  
xoxo Nichola!

IX'ar Santa.
How are 

How is Mrs. C 
for Christina 
asleep w hen y 
mom wmild li 
dad would li 
money My si 
I would like ti 
Sincerely. Co

IVar Santa.
How is 

rander doing 
RiHKloph H i’ 
year I want ai 
station two t 
like some v if 
Sincerely. D«

Dear Santa.
How IS 

Dancer Pran 
Vixen and Ri 
hope the elve 
want an elec 
Haunted Hou' 
en Americar 
would like a 
wod like cal I 
xoxo Brenley

ipARM



Hkt.’ r Ruiloir is 
nvie he tell o ff 

Is ii real can 
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SECOND <;r a d e

Dear Sarita.
How is Mrs. Clause doing? 

How are the reindeer? Tell Donner 
and Rudolph I said "H i!”  I hope the 
elves are fine. Mason would like a 
hot fire hotweel car. Mom would 
like a necklace and a ring. Dad 
would like a new belt I would like 
,111' I-p<hJ. I would like a dog collar 
and a leash li'r  bandee. Cupcake. 
Grcjchen. I w ould also like pink nail 

; polish.
Sineerelev. Preslev Raker xoxo

I

Dear Santa.
How IS Mrs. Clause? How are 

the reindeer I have been grKKl this 
year I would fik s»)ine movies I want 
.1 play station .̂ . I would like some 
video games and a DS.
I .ove. Lional Pere/

Dear Santa.
How arc the elves doing? My 

lamly and I are doing great. I would 
like a laptop eomputer and a wres
tling gameboy game. I want a play 
siashon 2 and the purple dragon 
game and a huntin game.
Nour truly. Bry Trnld

Dear Santa,
How IS Mrs. Clause? Are the 

elves working hard? Tell the rcin- 
vleerth.it I said "H i!” I would like an 
l-Povlanda PSP. I have al was waned 
an X-Box .V>() and Playstativm.^. I 
would like a dirt hike and the moviei 
Spawn.
Sincerely. Donovan Vasque/

Dear Santa.
How are Rudolph and Doner 

iloing? Are the elves working hard 
toget ready lorChristmaE'e'.’ Wcll.
I hope you gel to come and see our 
2nd grade Christmas play. Tell Mrs. 
Claus, III! I want a real phone and a 
toy for my dog. My sister and I 
would like some new clothes, 
xoxo l . i / /u l l i  Mendo/a

IX'ar Santa.
How are the elves? I would like 

an X-box and a bow and arrow 1 
would like a play toy shop. I would 
like you to write me a letter back. 
Tell Donner. Vixen and Rudolph I 

^s.iul, "H i'"
xoxo N icholas SatHlers 

IX’ar Santa.
How are the reindeer doing? 

How is Mrs. Clause'' Arc yim ready 
for Christmas. I w ill try to stay 
.isleep when you come this y^iir My 
mom wvHild likeaday at the spa. My 
dad would like a sleigh load of 
money My sister would like a doll. 
I would like a electric guitar. 
Sincerely. Corbin Sumners

IX’.ir Santa.
How IS Mrs. Claus arc the 

r.inder iloing well .’ Tell Donner and 
RiHKloph Hi! I been a ginnl boy this 
year I want an x-box-.^bOand a play 
st.ition two lor chrismas. I would 
like some \ ibeo games tiH), 
Sincerely. Demetrio Montes

IXar Santa.
How IS Mrs. Clause? Are 

Dancer Prance Donner B lil/e n  
Vixen and Rudolph doing fine'.’ I 
hope the elves are working hard I 
want an electric scooter and the 
Haunted House for Kids I want like 
cn American doll bed. Bubbles 
would like a big fake mouse. She 
wod like cut toys, 
xoxo Brenley Pere/

frwii clkiMftii in

O'Donnell

Dear Santa.
How are Mrs. Clause and the 

elves? We are doing a Christmas 
play about yo. I want a Barbie 3- 
story Dream House aiid a magnetic 
case. Be careful not to gel hurt on 
Christmas Eve. A sleigh can be very 
slippery this lime o f the year.
Love. Alexis DcLos Samos

Dear Santa. ‘
How is Airs. Clause doing? 

How arc the reindeer? Tell Donner 
and Rdulph. "H i!"  I would like an 
X-Box .360and an l-piKl. My brother 
would like a psp and some games. I 
wouuld like a real phone and some 
game for the phone. Gary \yould like 
a pohone to. I would like a puppy, 
xoxo Gabriela Pina

Dear Santa.
How is Miss Clause? How are 

the reindeer rudodiph and Donner 
doing? I want a Baby Alive. I would 
like Akon cd. and I want a l-piKl. 
xoxo Sulleka Gar/u

Dear Santa.
I hope RiKKlolf the red nose 

randeer comes with you and I you 
bring me a laptop for Christmas and 
i f  you bring me one I w ill see yixir 
name on it than I w ill say thank you 
for the present sam. Then wl]cn you 
leev my house I w ill hear you say Ho 
Ho Ho! when you leev.
•Your friend. Anna Garcia

Dear Santa.
I w ant a real Light Saver and an 

X-Box 360. I wouuld like a Fly 
Wheel 
Jacob Van

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I’ ve been ginnl 

all year. For Christmas I want a 
Aeon CD. I want all the soda pop 
girls. My mom and I w ill leav you 
some milk and ciHvkie. I want new 
shtH)sc for my mom. I want new 
clothes. I want a hra/ts haid so can 
put makup. I want a god Christmas. 
Your friend Selena Castrrr

Dear Santa.'
I want to have a A+ on my test 

cv ie day and I want a for welcr and 
I want heles for Chrismas to. 
wor Trend. Vincent Sotelo

Dear Santa,
I'vcd Bien wanting a MP3 

player and a psp and one moa* thing 
I want a bike so I could ride it with 
my best friends and my cusin. 
Michael Solis

Dear Santa A  Mrs. Clas,
I have ben good this year I w ant 

a quik gcwel with pink giMvels and a 
Xbox 360 and a game for it. topleaes 
sir and for my sister a toy box. She 
w ill want to have a hoping play 
bunnies. And for my mom and dad 
and brother for my dad fire mand ad 
war.
Yoru trend. Hannah Childress 

Dear Santa.
We hop you come to are 

home's and I want a mp3 player and 
wii the game and xbox360 for my 
brothers and douse.
Love. Jamie Pesina

Dear Santa.
Please give me a X-box 360 

and a game that gose with it. and a 
four wheeler, and a rumoic controle 
car.
Your friend. Patrick Grant

%

•Farmer’s Cooperative Association
OF O ’DONNELL

Aaron Hendricks, General Manager

,1 .

Dear Santa.
I w ill have a good chrasmis. I 

want a low wilier and a football and 
a ex.dox 36, and a rill Trek, and a 
four w ilier and a bonirow. and a 
trakier.^
Your frind. Jacob Janzen 

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I’ ve ben good 

all year i f  I'm  on the good list I want 
a Aeon CD. I want a Soda pop girls 
I want all o f them green, yellow, 
purple and red. I want to give you 
cookies i f  my mom lets me. I want 
pretty handwriting and can you 
make me smart.
You. friend. Lexi Villarreal

O ’DONNELL 
TH IR D  GRADE

Dear Santa. ^
I want a four wheeler and a new 

Xbox. I want some Xbox games like 
racing games. How are you doing? I 
want a din bike but I won't want it to 
go iiK( fast.
From'your friend. Matthew Pina 

Dear Santa.
Please give me an Xbox360 

and Halo3.1 would also like a com
puter wirh a download o f the 
internet and a game called DiM)m3 
for the PC and another game called 
the Lord o f the Rings Battle for 
Middle Eanh. How arc you Santa? 
Arc the Elves working hard? I w ill 
leave you two cixvkics. Last year I 
saw you and Rudolf up in the sky. 
Ha! I make up some silly stories. I 
w ill give you more food than usual 
because I want you Santa to give the 
rest of the IihhI to the reindeer. 
Sincerely. Tommy DeLeon

Dear Santa.
I want A Xbox. I also want a 

Harry potter and the Goblin o f Fire 
and Harry Potter and the Order of 
Phoenix. I want a PSP and the Cars 
game. How is the North Pole? How 
is Mrs. Claus? How are your rein
deer and elves? Are you having a 
giHKi Christmas? I have been a giH>d 
boy.
Love. Sergio Vasquez 

Dear Santa,
I w ant for Christmas an X Box 

and a PSP game system. For the PSP 
I w ant a Baslictball game and a Rac
ing game. I would a movie called Ice 
Age the Meltdown 2 and I want a 
game euhe. I want a game cube 
game called Sonic and a racing 
game loo. I want a movie called 
Over the Hedge and a movie called 
Brother Bear 2 and my Super Ex 
Girlfriend. I have been a good boy. 
Love. Nick Chavira

Dear Santa.
I want a real puppy that is a 

smart puppy and that can do tricks. I 
would like a MP3 player and Braiz 
baby for me. I want a black Razor 
phone, a Texas Tech laptop, and'a ■ 
Texas Tech purse. Could I have a 
Game btiy and i f  you give me those 
things, when you come I w ill make 
you some eiMikies and milk.
Your friend, Pharon Gonzales

[X*ar Santa.
I waniaCallofDufy 3jamefor 

XN)x 360. I also want three new 
remotes and a Dallas Cowboy cover 
for my Xbox. I want a Hallothree for 
Xbox. I really want Guitar Hero one 
and two. I want a game could Mortar 
Combat Armageddon for Xbox and 
.MICcni Bullet Proof Street Volume 
I . I also want a laptop with internet.
I would like a Texas TechTootball 
that is autographed, a MP4 player, a 
Fusion, Halo 2. Scarface; The 
World is yours, and a Nintendo DS. 
Sincerely. Romeo Perales

Dear Santa,
1 want a MP3 player. I want 

some frog pajamas and a pink Razor 
Phone. I would also like  a 
Tinkerbell bed set. I would really 
like an X box .360.1 would also want 
the movie. Bring It On A ll Or Noth
ing. I want a Playstation 4. I also 
would like a pink and blue scrap 
bix>k. I would really want some 
clothes from Limited Too and a 
locker from the same store, I would 
also want the Unfabulous Gameboy 
game. I would really want some new 
flu ffy coats. I would also want a 
baby blue CD player. I also want 
new clothes like pants and shirts and 
new shoes like black flip  flops. I 
would also like a Texas Tech purse. 
I would really want a Texas Tech 
Laptop. I want a dog that is salt and 
pepper What I really want is a pink 
scooter from my Grandpa Popis and 
a Razor Phone from my mother and 
that is all.
Love. Ziara Solis

Dear Santa,
I want S books, a drawing 

book, a box o f crayons, colored pen- 
c ils . markers, pens, pencils, a 
blinder, a clock in our room, a table 
with four chairs around it, a play 
oven, a computer, and a bag o f 
candy. I wish you a happy Christ
mas. I wish you have a Happy New 
Year. Merry Christmas.
Your friend, Tina Janzen
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Dear Santa.

I want an IPOD. I want a laptop 
and a foosball game. I want a 
Nintendo and a Xbox 360. I also 
want a NCAA 07. I would also like 
a new Play Station 3. I want a Play 
Station Portable. I would like a red 
Razor phone. I want to go to a Texas 
Longhorns Football game. I want a 
new basketball game. I also want to 
go to a Longhorn basketball game. I 
want a Longhorn football that is 
autographed’. I want a paint ball gun. 
Your friend. A.J. Rivas

Dear Santa.
Please get me an Xbox 360 

with two Barnes called Saints Row 
and Need for Speed Underground 2. 
I want an IPOD. Santa Claus, how 
arc you doing? Are your elves mak
ing good toys? Santa, you are the 
best. I wish you were my dad. How 
is Rudolf and is he Hying well? 
Santa I forgot one game. It is NCAA
0 7 .1 want it so I could play my dad. 
I even want a Ninja motorcycle. 
Santa I would like a lizard so I could 
play with him and I pretend he is my 
little brother. Please get the game 
Pimp My Ride. I want Fast and the 
Furious Tokyo Drift the movie, a 
MP3 player, a Computer with a 
printer, the game Terminator, a PSP. 
and some Michael Jordan shoes. I 
would also like a PlayStation 3. 
longhorn and 50 Cent shoes, grills 
for my teeth, a riK'k star guitar, and 
the game Shrek Super Slam. Love 
you forever.
Your friend. Chance Rosales

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a XBOX 360 and a 

PlayStation 3 and some Michael 
Jprdan shoes and a Falcons football 
and a Nintendo DS and the game 
Smack down vs. Raw 2007 and a 
5(Xent bed and shirt o f Him and a 50 
cent pillow case and 50 cent pants 
and a Thousand dollars. I want the 
movie, the Fast and the Furious To
kyo drift game, a,.50 Cent cd. a 50 
Cent Xbox ca.se. a poster o f him and 
a 50 Cent computer.
Your Friend. Marcus Castillo

Dear Santa.
Can I please have a Cowboys 

lo o tb a ll. the X BO X game 
Smackdown vs Raw 2(K)7? Also I 
would like boxing gloves, a wireless 
remote, a XBOX wireless remote, 
and another XBOX game called 
Madden 07. One more thing I would 
like is Call o f Duly 2. I would also 
like a Reggie Bush football jersey, a 
Call o f Duly cover for my XBOX, a 
game for XBOX called NCAA 
FiHMball 07. Mortal Combat Arma
geddon. NB A07 and Street Football
2 .1 would like a laptop with internet 
and a game called Dawn o f the 
Dead.
From your friend. Crimson Vasquez

Dear Santa Claus.
This is what I want for Christ

mas. It is OK i f  you don't gel me all 
o f it. I want a big doll house. I would 
also like a MP 3 Player and a note so 
I w ill know how to play it. Would 
you bring me some shoes that are 
Size I and a radio? Please bring me 
a guitar, a real live Dalmatian dog. 
and a real live cat. I want my play 
riK>m and some clothes size 14 and 
16 an some pants size 10 and 12. I 
wouuld like a new real live turtle and 
a new X box 360 and a new X box 
360 game, a new TV. a razor Phone, 
a 4 wheeler, some movies called 
Cheaper By the Dozen 2 and Santa 
Claus 3 Escapes. I would like some 
Texas Tech stuff, a CD and DVD 
player, and a fiower garden. For my 
mom could you bring a rose. Please. 
Santa, make this wish come true. 
Your friend. Daniella Santos

Dear Santa,
I wish you could get me a 

laptop and could get me some books 
like Judy Moody. Can I get a paint 
set? I wish I coultj he an artist some 
day so please get me all o f those 
things. I w ill love to have a real 
puppy that is a Beagle but I want it so 
so so small and flu ffy  and so so so 
cute. I w ill leave some cookies and 
milk for you i f  you get me all o f 
those things. Please and thank you if  
you please do. i 
Love. Avery McDaniel

Dear Santa.
I want two games called Snow 

Blind and Cars. I even want a 
Playstation 3 with many games and 
a PSP. Santa I wish I had a MP3 
player and a game Boy with Power 
Ranger. I want a MP4 player for me. 
an X-Box 360 with many games, 
and an Escalade. I alsir want a Jet. a 
motorcycle, a baby turtle, a com
puter,. a puppy, a guitar and a girl 
boxer puppy. I want a football. Hot 
Wheels, a bike, Playstation 2. the 
game Too Fast Too Furious. 50cent 
Bullet Proof, a house for my family, 
clothes, shoes, a CD player and a 
Drum set. I want an X-Box for 
Christmas and some games for it. I 
would like a Dominos game and a 
monster truck.
Yours Truly. Donovan Lce-Pcsina 

Dear Santa.
I want a Gameboy and a game 

for the Gameboy pleas. I want a 
VCR for Christmas please. I want a 
game for my G ^ e c u b e  called 
Roonstone. I want a big train set 5 
f(M>t big. I want an Ipod loo please. 
Your friend. Nicholas Gilead

Dear Santa Claus.
Fur Christmas I want an MP4 

Player. I want a PSP. I want a Dober
man. I want the movie The Marine 
and See No Evil. I want a plug that 
goes in back of the XBOX .360 so it 
w ill let me play my XBOX games on 
it. I want a Thousand Dollars. I want 
a Superman bed. I want the game 
Hallo 3 for XBOX.
Your Friend. Ben Torres

Dear Santa.
How have you been? Well, 

what I want for Christmas is an Ipod 
and a Braiz Doll. I wish you could 
bring my Grandma back from 
heaven but I know you can’ t. I want 
a Texas Longhorn shirt, a purse, and 
a dog. I would also like a Bratz car, 
a Bratz TV, and a Braiz shirt. I also 
want some Bratz make up.
Your friend, Karina Osorio

Dear Santa.
I want a MP3 player with head

phones. I need a camera because my 
brother sneaks in my room. I want a 
cell phone so I can call my mum and 
dad. I want a Cloe Bratz doll so I 
could play Barbie with my cousins. 
I want an I pod so I could hear music 
in the car. I want a new jacket be
cause it is very cold. Can I gel a new 
computer? I would like a puppy. I 
want the Cheetah G irl 2 movie. Can 
I see you sometime?
Love. Gema E.strada

Dear Santa Claus.
Santa. I want to get a PSP 

Game system for Christmas. I want 
a while Under Armor Shirt. I want a 
Mp4 player. I want some new shoes. 
I want some red Jordan Shoes. I 
want the movie. The Marine with 
John Cena. I want the game. Fast 
and the Furious Tokyo Drift game. I 
want some blue Nike shox because 
those white ones do not match with 
some shorts like army ones. I want a 
50 Dollar bill. I want the wrestler 
figure, Kane. I want a Ipod system. 
Your friend, Ethaniel Morales

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a baby dog, cliuhes. 

socks, shoes and a backpack. I 
would also like new blankets, bed
room set. Bratz clothes, hair hows, 
and a purse with makeup. I would 
like a pillow, a pink glitter belt, a 
new TV, and a new purple bike. I 
want the movie Bring it all or noth
ing. some money, and a basketball. 
Love. Haley Martinez.

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like an X-box 360 and 

an MP4 player(green). some drums. • 
a pool table. A CD o f Akon, and a 
low rider car. I also want shoulder 
pads that are for Longhorn fiHtiball. 
knee pads, and a Helmet. I want a ; 
movie called Kane See No Evil, an 
I-P(h1. and a Lonhorn pillow. Please 
send me a bike (w)pegs and a 
Playstation 3. I want a Wrestling 
game for game boy Advanced and a 
Fast and the Furious Tokio D riti fori 
game ttw. I would like some Long
horn pants, shirt. Longhorn hat. I 
would alst> like Eko shoes. Long
horn siK'ks, A four wheeler, and $99., • 
My sister has been mean to me. For 
my Dad can you get him Johnny ; 
Cash the Video and Longhorn > 
shoes. ALonghorns chair for my > 
play station would he nice. I want 
Need for Speed Most Wanted and 
more hot wheels (Trucks).
Your friend, Diego Osorio

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been real giKKl this year.

I was wondering i f  you could get me 
a few stuff like an IPOD *̂<(1 a 
f(H>sball table. I would like a drum 
set. I wouldeven want Madden 2007 
on an Xbox. I would even like a 
Ninja Motorcycle that I could ride 
when my parents let me. I would like 
to have a lizard for Christmas, an 
Xbox .360 with the game Pimp My 
Ride and the came Cars so I can play 
my brothers on racing and win. I 
would let them win sometimes be
cause they cry when I win. I would 
want the movie Fast and The Furi
ous Tokio Drift, a MP3 Player, and 
the game Termanateron an Xbox. I 
wouldeven waul anelceiric guilar.a 
Skate Board to ride.‘ and I would 
want cable culled DishNctwork. I 
even want a Playstation 3 with a 
game when Crash Bandicoot is rac
ing and you can team up with other 
racers. I would even want a 
Gameboy Advance I would want the 
game called Shrek 2. I would want 
the game Shrek Super Slam on an 
Xbox. I wiNild even want new Jor
dan shoes. Grills for my teeth, all the 
Rap CD’ s in the World, and a hand.
I really do Wish that you could gel 
me some new Teeth so I don't have 
to go to the Dentist. I want 50 cent 
shoes.
Your friend. Brandon Vasquez 

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is, 

MiMin Sand and I also want a Game 
Cube that conies with Super Mario 
Smash Brothers and Dalmatian 
posters. I would also like a remote 
control Dalmatian that does tricks 
and also walks and Dalmatian T- 
shirls. pants, and shoes. I want a re.ir 
baby turtle. I want a hidden camera, 
and a little blue action figure o f a' 
blue wolf and a man that dixrs what
ever i do so i f  I make one movemerif 
he w ill copy me. I would like some 
Floam and a blue wat^'h that spins 
with a blue crown in the very front. 
That is all I want for Christmas. 
Love. Derek de la Fuenie

M iriY  ChriiHiwii!

W e w ls iiW ^ ^ S J i^ C f ir l^

Woolam 6in
(TDomieth 428-3314
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Taxpayer B ew a re! 12 Tax Scam s  
You M ay E n c o u n te r  This Year
By Becky Schmitz, EA, CTRS

Have you ever noticed how con 
artists never take time off.’ They are 
constantly on the liHikout for ways 
to either get away with something or 
create havoc in people’ s lives. And 
where better than in the income tax 
arena? Because fraudsters use tax 
situations to hook individuals, they 
often manage to trick people into 
believing they are complying with 
tax laws, when in fact these law
breakers arc using trickery.

Would you know what to l(H>k 
for to avoid an abusive tax scheme? 
Arc you aware of the tax scams that 
scam artists utilize on a daily basis? 
For example, i f  someone suggested 
that income tax is unconstitutional, 
would you believe it? Htipefully. 
you would not. because it isn't true. 
And for that reason, each year, the 
IRS reveals the newest scams

known as the D itty Dozen, which try 
to manipulate laws.

So taxpayers beware! The Dirty 
Dozen reminds us that tax scams 
take many forms. To avoid getting 
caught up in any one o f these tax 
schemes, it is imperative to stay 
alert to any schetne that can seri
ously mess up your life and your 
finances. j

This year, the "D irty Dozen" 
includes the following:

I. Zero Wages: This is a fairly 
new taxpayer scam where the tax
payer attaches an incorrect form 
known as Form 4852 (Substitute 
Form W-2) or a corrected 1099 that 
shows zero income or little income. 
It probably inc' jdcs a statement in
dicating a rebuttal o f information 
that was previously submitted to the 
IRS. Beware anyone that encour
ages you to declare zero wages.
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I , 2. Form 843 Tax Abatement: 
This is also a new scam in which 
Filers use IRS forms to claim their 
tax biHs have been wrongly inflated. 
By misinterpreting the law. a tax
payer w ill wrongly try to get a re
fund o f previous years’ taxes. Many 
using this scam have not previously 
filed tax returns.

3. Phishing: One o f the more 
common tax scams these days is 
occurring on the Internet. Known as 
’Phishing.’ it is plainly an attempt at 
identify theft. The unsuspecting 
person receives an e-mail claiming

. to be from the IRS but it ’ s actually 
linked to a fake IRS website meant 
to solicit a taxpayer’ s personal in
formation. such as S(Kial Security 
nuinbers. The con artist then uses 
the information to tile for a fraudu
lent refund. I f  you receive an e-mail 
claiming to be from the IRS but you 
are suspicious, calf I -800-829-1040 
to report it.

4. Zero Return: Fraudulent pro
moters instruct taxpayers to enter all 
zeros on their federal income tax 
filings. Naturally, returns with all 
zeros are not valid. I f  a preparer tells 
you to enter all zeros on your federal 
tax return, report him or her imme
diately.

5. Trust Misuse: The IRS has 
become very aware o f Trust Misuse 
and is cracking down on the prac
tice. Unscrupulous tax scheme pro
moters urge taxpayers to use o ff
shore trusts to hide assets. Taxpay
ers should be very cautious about 
Trust Misuse and seek the advice of 
a trusted professional before enter
ing into a trust. I f  anyone encour
ages you to transfer your assets into 
a trust to reduce your amount of 
income subject to tax. you should be - 
cautious. Several promoters and 
their clients have been prosecuted 
for this abuse.

6. Frivolous Arguments; Under 
this scam, various constitutional ar
guments Claim that filing and pay
ing taxes is voluntary. The fraudu
lent prornoter w ill allege that the 
Sixteenth Amendment concerning 
Congressional power to lay and col
lect income taxes was never ratified, 
implying that the IRS lacks author

ity to collect taxes. This is abso
lutely untrue. >

7'. Return Preparer Fraud: I f  it 
sounds too good to be true, it usually 
is. Return Fhreparer Fraud usually 
constitutes preparing and filing  
false income lax returns by 
preparers who inflate personal or 
business expenses, make false de
ductions, include excessive exemp
tions. and apply credits that are not 
allowed. Taxpayers are responsible 
for accurate tax returns, so be aware 
o f lax return preparers who promise 
big refunds. Make sure the company 
or preparer you are working with is 
credible.

8. Credit Counseling Agencies: 
Reputable credit counseling agen
cies cun advise you in regard to 
mjtnaging money and debts, but tax
payers should use caution when so
liciting the help o f credit counseling 
organizations. They 'may claim to 
fix credit ratings but agencies that 
push debt payment agreeme/its or 
charge high amounts for their ser
vices could potentially add to exist
ing debt. The IRS Tax Exempt and 
Government Entities Division, is 
currently in the process o f revoking 
the lax-exeznpt status o f abusive 
agencies.

9. Abuse o f Charitable Organi
zations and Deductions; The IRS 
has observed increased use o f tax 
exempt organizations that improp
erly shield income or assets from 
taxation. In this scam, a taxpayer 
may try to move assets or income to 
a tax-exempt organization, but 
maintains control over the income 
or assets.

10. Offshore Transactions: The 
IRS aggressively pursues those who 
try to avoid U.S taxes by illegally 
hiding income in offshore banks and 
brokerage accounts or uses offshore 
credit cards, wire transfers, foreign 
trusts, and employee leasing 
schemes to hide money. The Inter
nal Revenue Service has beefed up 
the money it w ill spend in the next 
four years to investigate these ac
tivities.

11. Employment Tax Evasion: 
Some scam artists encourage em
ployers not to withhold federal in-

PUBLIC FAX available 
at The Lynn County News.

Send or receive faxes to 806-561-6308. 
Cost is $1 for first page; 50( additional pages. 

For more info, call 561-4888.

\
AriH iirk hy 

Brandon Kcrrell
Tahuka 1st Grade

come tax or other income taxes. This 
is based on an incorrect interpreta
tion o f the related tax code and is 
repeatedly proven false in court.

12. No Gain Deduction; Under 
this scheme, some tax tilers try to 
eliminate their entire adjusted gross 
income by deducting it on Schedule 
A with the words “ No Gain Real
ized." This deduction has no basis in 
law, so i f  you are confronted with 
this, take heed. It won’ t fly with the 
IRS.

' The IRS routinely pursues and 
shuts down promoters o f these 
scams and is currently investigating 
high wealth individuals and their 
associates. It is hoping to brxist gov
ernment coffers by $615 million 
over the next four years, fn fact, the 
IRS recently announced that it 
would spend $272.8 million over 
next four years investigating and 
prosecuting under Operation 
Wickenby. which kxrks into alleged 
fraud involving the use of offshore 
entities.' I f  you think you’ ve been a 
victim of tax fraud, you may call the 
IRS at l-8(K)-829-0433 to learn 
more. The Internal Revenue .Service 
employees are looking out for the 
best interest o f the government.

Becky Schmil:., owner of Cenisuhle Ai - 
counlmn. hits recemly been niinietl the 
2006 Top Praenuoner from The Ameri
can Sin ieiypt ihe Tux Problem Sobers. 
Visi her online ul h im :// 
www.cenisubleaccounlinvcom

These Taltoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

fa r m :
NEWS

AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Monty Bedwell and 
Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit F ^

Clint Robinson,—  
President

Farmers Co-op 
Association
-------No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Allsdp's
Prices Good Thru 12/30/06

M E T  C O K E ,  l i i N  A "

C o k B  »
6  P A C K S

TOR
m iT C O K I,

Coke
1 U r m  S T L  $1.69 <

N O M O Q E N IZ E D ,  1 % <

ALLSUFS

‘ k .

COMBO M EALS
COMBO BACON/EGG BISCUIT 

NO. 1 a  16 OZ. CO FFEE .............
COMBO SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT 

NO. 2 a 16 OZ. C O FFEE .............
COMBO BBQ SANDWICH 
NO. 3 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP.............

COMBO HOMESTYLE POPCORN CHICKEN 
NO. 4 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP.............

COMBO SPICY POPCORN CHICKEN 
NO 5 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP.............

*1.99
*1.99
*1.99
*2.69
*2.69

S t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 Lockwood
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

3  L I T E R  B O T T L E

ALLSUPS
WATER241
r
o m en 'c m u T e o i .
PLAINS DIPS

243
V .

■UIE BUNNY ASBT. FLAVORS

ICECREAM

MORE SPECIALS
■UJI BUNNY TAKi S K i  CRIAM BAR BUY ONI

............................    OCTONiFRRI

MUNCHES M  WM
ASSORTED FLAVORS............................................  A K W  O

AUSUrSSANOWKN BRIAD
24 OZ. /  89« EACH OR......... .....................  XFOR I

AUSUP^ WHIAT BRIAO 0% a i m
24 0Z,/994EACHOR  .....................  X FO f I
FLAMS EOO NOG t .9 9
QUART.............. ......................................................... I

FLAMS EOO NOO no
12 OZ.............................-................... ..........................  1

SOFTN (MNTU BA1H TISSUE
4ROUPKG....................... .............................................V y

SO DRi PAPn TOWELS 0% tm
1 ROU PKG /  5»< EACH O R ..................................Z to n  I

T E N D E R  C R U S T

BROWN W 
SERVE ROLLS
12 CT.

0 9

COMBO 3 TAMALES, HOWLERS 
NO. 6 a  32 OZ. TALLSUP...........

COMBO 2 HOT LINKS WITH BREAD 
NO. 7 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP...........

COMBO 2 CORN DOGS 
NO. 8 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP...........

COMBO CHIMICHANGA 
NO 9 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP...........

COMBO 2 BEEF A BEAN BURRITOS
NO 10 a 32 OZ. TALLSUP...........

*2.59
*2.49
*2.59
*2.39
*2.59

BUY 12  ̂
GALLONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S ^  
M ILK ... -P -

H

1'

are

A

http://www.cenisubleaccounlinvcom
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y
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Real Estate

FOR SALE
4-BR, 2-B, 2-car carport, 

new central heat/air, 
hardwood floors 

throughout, on two lots 
in Roberts Edition.. 

2 4 1 1  N . 2 n d « T a h o k a  
Randy R BiMgat YBylor 
781-6371 or 561-5122

47-llc

FOR SALE
4/3/2 tfitii 5 acres.
Hrai biilt i« 2003 it 

fritMl at $225,000.

Call Valaa Ma4iaa far yaar 
tlMWiaf at 535-7653.

coumu$uuat
mcKCAiuf, m m » $ 4.Vlk

GOOOLANO
Large quarter o( cultivated larxj, 
wHt) normal FSA yields and acres. 
East/Northeast of Tahoka. Call to
day. ^

MOBILE HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, kitchen; 
lots of closets, double carport, stor
age. Located at t327 Ave. M. Call 
lodayl

MCE HOME
Red Stucco 3 BR. 2 bath, living, 
(Sning, kitchen. Move-in condKon, 
2 carport, fenced, 2 storage bldgs. 
51711th Street ODonnel. Som  
down • carry note!

MOVE-m CONDITION 
:pMng> 3 bedpoom, l-Miird'earH
garage, cellar, open fence, good 
area. 1421 S. Ave. M. Cat today!

MCE AREA
Brick *  add-00 - 3 BR. living, dar
ing. kitchen, t bath, 2 carport, stor
age, fenced garden, water wet (80‘ 
deep), 1621 N. 4th, Tahoka.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate
1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806 561-4091

• iitayiwtA IfrVflIf ecmim

Lynn Gmnty News
1617 Main St., Tahoka

Open MotuLiy- Thursday 9-5:30

lOME FOR SAU
3 bedroom, 3 baths, 

basement, large 2 car 
garage, central air, front 

and back porches, large lot. 
2,144 sq. ft. living area.

1612 Ave. O
CALL 561-4728 

or 470-1451

FOR SA LE

Assist^Sell
2865Sq.Ft HOME 

W/1900SqJt.BARN
HUGE 19a0Sq.FL CENDERBIOCK BABH 

WTTH HETAl ROOF & tLECTOCITY 
FOR HORSES/WORKSHOP/ANYTHINGI 

2865 Sq.R. H o w  D kjt 300 rf. 
custom B nsnen t 

3 UVING AREAS. 3 o f 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
Oversized 2 Car Garage w ith sm al vvtxkshoo 

BETWEEN S IA T O N W D W IL ^

^  CAU JIMMY DOM ROTHWEU m
(806) 549-5860

DtO f&W M UfU lis
Includes FREE:
•  Dally Room Cleaning
• Phones •  Utilities
• Over 250 TV channels
•  R efrigerators

.vAl

IVdioka M otel
2430 N. Main

(rotm eclv Ectio 87 M otel)

§ 4 1 - 5 0 0 0

«v2ir

lard of Thanks
God has truly blessed us with so 

many kwing and caring frierxls. Your 
kind words, your hugs, your cards, 
flowers, food and most of all your 
prayers have helped us through this 
hardest of times during the kiss of our 
mother and grandmother. Thank you 
to those who trave l^  so far for the 
funeral and to those who suirounded 
us with their thoughts and prayers.

God Bless each of you!
Chuck and Susan Tipton 

Adam, Lori and Aaron Vaca 
Michael, Kim, Trevaun, 

Taylttr and Tristen Tipton 
fohnny, Shelley, Johnny 

and fayda Rosas 
50-lfc

Residential Properties -  Tahoka, Texas
• 1. 1817 W. Lockwood
; 2. 1821 W. Lockwood

3. 1828 Lockwood
4. 1204 Ave O
5. 2329 N. Main
Vacant Lots -  Tahoka, Texas 
1. 1654 S. Main Street

■; 2. 1404 S. 3"* Street
3. 1808 Ave D.
4. 1200 Block of S. Ave H.

Written bids may be subm itt^ to Cindy C. H ill, Attorney at Law, 7602 
(diversity Ave, Suite 101, Lubbock, Texis 79423. Bids w ill be accepted from 
December 14 through December 31, 2006. All contact information mqst be 
submitted with bids.

Please contact (806) 998-5100 for inspection. 50-2tc

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
; -; Lynn County Commissioners Court is requesting proposals for Internet 
Connection to all county offices.

Sealed proposals must be received in the County Judge's office by 4:00 
on January 3, 2007.
Commissioners court reserves the right to accept or reject proposals 

and/or negotiate items in proposals to best serve Lynn County's needs, 
r- Signed this 11"' day of December, 2006.

I H.G. Franklin
. . County Judge,

Lynn County, Texas 
50-2tc

m rnm m im m m

For Sale
FOR SALE: Lifetime World Class 
portable basketball goal - adjustable 
height. Like new! $75.561-4041, after 
6:561-5376. 51-ltc

MOVING!!! Queen mattress set 
$119. Twin mattress set $99. NEW, 
CLEAN. Washer $255. 806-549- 
3110.

URGENT SELL- King mattress set 
$199. Full mattress set $99. PER
FECT CONDITION. Microwave 
$225, 806-549-3110.

ZERO ACHES, NASA memory 
foam mattress set. List $1599. Sell 
$399 Warranty. 806-549-3110.

SACRIFICE: 6 pc. sleigh bedroom 
set. Still boxed. $499.806-549-3110.
4

DINING ROOM table, 4 chairs, 
$229. Cherry mirror finish, NEW. 
806-549-3110.

COMFY LEATHER couch and 
loveseal. Never used. $799. For holi
day guests. 806-549-3110. 49-4tp

PECANS 
FOR SALE
SHELLED $5.00/lb.

:  Ih. ( ,i f i  Hoxc^ ■ $12 .tin

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

Help Wanted iZAutos Fdr Sale

FOR SALE:
46 gallon Oceanic Bowfront 
aquarium w ith factor)^||)and 
w ith internal shelves, smoked 
glass storage door, fluores
cent light, and matching top 
tank cover. Golden oak cus
tom wood veneer finish. Spe
cia l fluorescent plant ligh t 
available at additional cost. 
Beautiful se tup ! $300 or best 
offer. Tahoka §9 8 -1 0 7 6 .

Full T im e  P feasw it N ig h t
L V N o r R N iiM d w I.

If you are frustrated due to an 
overwl^elming patient load, you 
w ill love working in our 24 bed 
hospital. We have an excellent 
nurse to patient ratio. We offer 
competitive pay, gixid benefits, 
a friendly medical stall, and we 
paya DAILY TRAVEL ALLOW
ANCE for our nurses who do 
not live in Tahoka.

. ConlMX:
Monica Brotmi RN/DON
(806) 998-4533 ext. 294
L(m  Cemly HorrIW  MtMcl

P.O. Box 1310 •  Tahoka, Tx 79373

2006 Honda Accord
V-6,4 door, 

leather interior, 
heated pow er seats, 

sunroof, XM Satellite 
Radio, 13,000 miles. 
Excellent fits inileafi’! 
Likc-iww condition!

C aN  9 9 8 - 5 3 7 7  
o r  4 4 1 - 0 0 6 1

SI
FOR SALE: 1997 CMC Suburban 
Very clean, giHxt condition - 130,1)00 
miles; color - cherry ice. $6,5(K).Cikla 

' Taylor, 998-4670. 51-2lc

Notice

VOLUNTEER! 
And help others.

Make a difTerence in your world.

Poinsettias for Sale
Brewers Plant Patch 

304 13th in O'Donnell

CaU-
428-3767 or 392-2245 

$8 each * tax 
OPEN 4-6 PM DAILY.

______ ________________51-IK-

F O L L I S
HEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR POLUS • Licciucd and Insured •  WILSON. TEXAS

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas inleresis. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box I.3557, Denver, CO 
80201. l-52tp

WANTED: C.xid used 14" and 15" 
radial tires for trailers P205and larger. 
998-1076. 51-tfc

WANTED: A Tahoka High Schwil 
1983 Yearbtxik ftir The Tahoka Pioi 
neer Museum. The museum has ev
ery THSyeaibtxik/annual except for 
198.3. If you would like todonate one, - 
please* bring it to Ihe Lynn County 
News office al 1617 Mam or to the 
Museum (open 10-2 Friday and Sat
urdays).

WANT TO BUY: Ranger BB-53 Cot
ton Seed. 628-6382. S l'llp .l'ltp

FO R  SA L E :
2(X)6 Dtxige Ram 

2-S(X)SLT Quad Cab 4x4, 
Automatic, .'i.9L Cummins 

diesel. Big Horn Value 
Group, 26,(XX) miles.

First National Bank 
of Tahoka 
56 I-45M

I h & c \  (V

lynn County Mews
bye-nmilat:

LynnCoNm&poka.com

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for 154 each .
Faxes $l lor one page. 50t extra pages

1617 Main Street in Tahoba. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BL3X 367 

NEW  HOM E, TX 79384 
(H(Vi) 924-7 430 office 

(H06) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 891-29S0 
Rimnie Bruton 8912947

Jamie Harpove 89V2971

Jose Delgado /ttM
OWNER

DeIgado*§ Remodeling
KiWw • Baths • Windows • nxxs • storm ()oas • DfywM

• Tapng • Texture • Banting • Tie • Soffit • Fasdna
• R o ^  * Skykghts • Storage BuUngs • Much More

U lS M a lo  • TaM okM ,Ttr9373 • 806/341 7036
Burch Harxn"'': 89V1C34 . ueme •  200S-428 (Luhtxxk, TX) • Ucere* #3728 (PuetXo, CO)

J L

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CR0P1N5URANCE
HAIL - M ULTI PERIL

561-1112
. Mobile •759-1111

^^^OKALAMBRO
T A H O K A  O F F IC E

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

-  S ervice  T o  A ll F a iths  -  

' ‘ l!'i rate /m ijoins as me would have niiw  rated /zit 

BiHie W h ite  E ve re tt. P res ide n t

Tahoka • ODonnel • Floydada • Lockney • ktalau • Lubbock | 

Tahoka P hone 806 / 561 -4433 

COMF>LETE FU N ER AL S ER V IC E

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In the I ifv FtvKhnr$vnt C>nh*r)

Monday thru Thursday 11 am-1 pm and 2 pm-7 pm 
Saturdays 11 am-2 pm 

IN T I RNFT ACCESS A V A IU B l I

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m
561-5339 • INK) I.iKkwcKxi •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 4  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE  
AGENCY, LLP

MttnORc* 127 W BroAdMy NewHomt T i 793t 3  ̂
Brancn ODic* 22# Mam Stiaal MulaUwa T i 793a7 IS
Ovtr X  Years Crop kisurenee Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Ineurenc# • Crop Hail
• All Riek • Crop Revtnua Coverage

72118 Broadway Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 79101

Ftione: 806.785.79031 
Fax:806.78S.7918 

, wvm.medcahealth.cam

Bilingual Homo Nursing
PHILZAMARRON

Community Educator

Cutmu SBoneis
• Home Repair to New Construction
• Fences Built and Repaired • Trees 
Pruned, Cut Down and Stump Grinding
• Lot Clean-Up • O iristmas Lights Installed

e A U iA H e sM u m e M T  
(M M ) 7 7 7 - 0 3 3 1

'Serving The Entirr South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professional pmpte with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal ollenlion.

mlHuilM
• METAL BUILDINGS • STORAGE BUILDINGS

• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)
• HOME or BUSINESS REMODELING &■ ROOFING

'Saffeea,
606/ 436-2016 er 804/544-7571 J

JEWEL BOX ram ST0KA6E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access
• Affordable, low monthly teases

• Personal and commercial storage
•  Your lock -  your key

O U  5 6 1 -4 5 1 7

Fhm n Far Ftamli, WiMigt, Aif OceitiM 
ilk M d tff T-ftirti, Gift, TtMb, 1 Man

TOM 8 KRISTI lOCKAir
806/561-5829 » M l 759-0905

GIDR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK |
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-3752593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

^ErriNG^^^ARRlEof
Wedding invilalions

ayailahk' in a wide yarirty o f choices -  

come sec our wedding inyiiaiion sample Kxik

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1617 Main .street •Tahoka •561-4888

M O M FiyiN ttu iy ieE .iiie .
Spraying & Seeding • F e rtilize r A pplication

I C ra ig  Forb is G lenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: M 6-996-S292  
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-g6M  or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • M obile 759-9696 
P O. Box 281 •  Lam esa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

S ilk  Impressions
W K D P IN G  DESIGN 

Affnrdahlf Silk Arrangewfnls and Wedding Decor
9  W ill Work w ilh Any Hu(^'l W CuM(Tm Silk Fkiral Am ngrm cnts 

P  W ill W ort w ilh FlomU for Vour Fresh llo n il N c x i
• wn)PINGS • REC EPnONS • BANk>l TO • SPECIAL EVENTS • 

Charlsif Tekfll
8602 Vfddbkrg • Lubbock. T i 70624 • SM A xtsstto ttao i com 

•06 086-74M  or M l / 7W-SRS3 
niJuecMLnmMmmrmNr,
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TOPIC: M O V E M E N T  
OF TORNADOES

Q: Is it true ihul tornadoes 
' always move in the same direc

tion'*
A: Not true, says Brent 

McRobcrts ol Texas A & M  Uni
versity. "Tornadoes .can form 
from any direction, and most of 
them move from the southwest 
to the northeast." he explains. "It 
used to he thought that all torna
does moved to the northeast, but 
now we know that they can move 
in any direction. Tornadoes de
velop out o f thunderstorms, and 
they generally move in whatever 
direction the thunderstorm is 
moving."

Q: Do they make sudden 
changes in direction.’

A: They can. but sharp turns 
are fairly rare, he says. ‘Most 
torn.idoes keep going along the 
same path and any change of di
rection is fa irly  s light."

McRoberts adds. “When a tor
nado does make a change in di
rection. it is usually because o f 
an outflow boundary o f air. and 
this almost always means a less
ening in intensity o f the tornado. 
Perhaps the greatest example of 
a tornado staying on path was the 
famous Tri-S tate tornado o f 
M arch. 1925. It stayed on 
roughly the same path for an 
ama/.ing 219 miles, moving from 
southeast Missouri, crossing I l 
linois and heading on to south
west Indiana - the usual path of 
moving from the south to the 
northeast that most tornadoes 
make. It moved at 7.1 miles per 
hour, killed 695 people, de
stroyed I5,(XM) homes and dam
aged 164 square miles and was 
at times one mile m width."

TOPIC: GREEN SKY
Q: Why does the sky some-

W ECU
H E ir m  6 H

Orm aed
F O R  2 0 0 7

NOW 1$ THE TIME TO 
GET STARTED!
Itfou need... appointment 
calendars, file  folders, han9in3 f ile  
folders, storage boxes, desk pads, 
desk calendars, labels, calculators, 
stacking trays, file  guides, paper 
shredders, or some other office 
supplies . . .
then it's time to come see usl

open Mondey-Tliyrjdty 9:00 R.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
(Cloti*) it 121001 Thin., Dee. 21, »d riepii Tim., Dm. 26j

DESK
CALENDARS
^5.99

FILE FOLDERS
ni89

150 in a box

FH£ST0ftA6E
BOXES
^3.00 each 
(letter or legal)

E Lynn County News
1617 MAIN • TAHOKA.TX 

806/561-4888 • FAX 806/561-6308

FBC QUARTET... A quartet singing “We Three Kings of 
Orient Are” at the Christmas Montage at First Baptist 
Church were, from ieft, Jay Keiln, Tommy Botkin, Robbie 
Autry and Carroii Rhodes.

times look green during,a thun
derstorm'.’

A: It's a question that has 
been asked for centuries and is 
still nor fully answered, says 
Brent McRoberts o f Texas A & M  
University. “We know the an
cient Greeks reported seeing 
green skies during thunder
storms, and sailors for hundreds 
of years have written about green 
skies,” McRoberts explains. 
‘The most popular theory is that 
thunderstorms contain a lot of 
water - often in the form of hail - 
and this water or ice tends to 
scatter green light during the 
strong updrafts.that occur in se
vere storms. That’s why many 
people say the sky appears green 
right before a hail storm."

Q: Does the sky ltM»k green 
during a tornado.’

A: It can. says McRoberts. 
but not always so. “Often the sky 
appears almost black during a 
tornadr). but sometimes there are 
greenish looking lints to the 
clouds." he adds. "Many torna- 
dtx:s have hail right around them. 
What we do know for sure is that 
green skies do exist, but they are 
fairly rare They are almost al
ways an indicator o f severe 
weather, often very dangerous 
wealhef, so if you see a thunder
storm approaching and the sky 
appears to look green, you 
shituld lake cover immediately."

TOPIC: TORNADOES  
A R O U N D  TH E  W O RLD

Q; You never hear much 
about tornadoes happening in 
other countries. Do they iK'cur all 
over the world'.’

A: The answer is yes, says 
Brent McRoberts of Texas A & M  
University. "The reasrm you hear 
so much about tornadoes in the 
L’niled Stales is because we have 
so many, by far the most in the 
world," he points out. “Each 
year., there are aKiul 1,2(K) lor- 
nadtK's that form in the U.S. That 
compares w itbonly about KO per 
year in Canada and only about 
20 per year in Australia. There 
arc dcK umenied rept^rts of torna
does occurring in every continent 
except Antarctica. Oddly, The 
Netherlands has the greatest in
cidence of tornadoes anywhere 
on Earth w hen you consider rela
tive land si/.c."

Q; W hat arc some other 
places in the world that have tor
nadoes'.’

A: There have been some 
strong tornadoes reported in 
Soplh .America. McRoberts adds. 
“In 1973 a tornado hit Argentina 
that killed 54 people and was 
unusually strong for that part of 
the world." he reports. “Also that 
year, a tornado did some heavy 
damage in Brazil. A scries of tor
nadoes hit Bangladesh, located 
near India, in 1996 that killed 
more than 6(K) people and in
jured 12.000. And Germany has

reported more than 500 lorna^ 
docs since 1900. There are prob
ably iiu)re tornadoes worldwide 
than we know about because in 
many countries, the actual con
firmation and reporting o f a tor
nado lends to be very sketchy."

TOPIC: RECORD R AINFALL
Q: What's the most amount 

of rainfall in the United States in 
one day '.’

A: Those who remember 
Tropical Storm Claudette that hit 
the Texas coast in 1979 w ill 
likely know the answer to this 
question, says Brent McRoberts

o f Texas A & M  University. 
'Tropical Storm C laudette  
produced the greatest amount of 
rain in a 24-hour period in U.S. 
history," he says. “From July 25- 
26, an amazing 43 inches of rain 

fell at A lv in  and other parts 
around Houston. The winds were 
not that bad, clocking in at just 
over SO mile per hour, but its 
heavy flooding produced losses 
at more than $1 billion in today’s 
dollars. Claudette was bne of 
three bad storms during the 1979 
hurricane season.”

Q: What about other rainy 
states?

A: U sually the island o f 
Kauai in Hawaii boasts some of 
the wettest places on Earth, 
McRoberts says. “Last month, 
the rains in Kauai set some all- 
time records," he adds. “In the 
month of March, a staggering 92 
inches of rain - that’s 7.5 feel -  
were recorded at M ount 
Waialeale, which usually has the 
must rainfall on the planet. That 
broke the previous m onthly  
record of 90 inches set in April, 
1971, according to the National 
Weather Service."

Pray fo r our Nation

Letters To The Editor
— POLICY —

Our readers are encouraged toex- 
press their opinions in Letters lathe 
Editor. [

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (FO. 
Box 1170. Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308). !

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject tb editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel 
issues.
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■cMcntrfycofn C 2006  Xc*l Cntrfir Inc

“":t ’re c o n n e c t e d  t o o u r  co m m u n itie s
IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE.”

“As an energy company, we feel real success isn’t just measured in kilowatts. 

It’s also measured by the health and vitality o f our communities. So we 

try to have a positive impact in all we do. That’s why we.fund educational 

programs and scholarships, while supporting the arts, the environment 

and various community development projects. And our employees donate 

thousands o f volunteet hours and raise funds to support local nonprofit 

organizations and causes they believe in. W e’re proud to be a part o f 

this community."
Steve Deaton, C om m unity Service Manager

^  X cel Energy

' Every time you flip a swiuh or turn a dial, you tap into the energy ofover 12,000people worlting to make your life better. Xcel Energy You get all of our energy


